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Ths toiacr acoaptanoa o£ the policy of iK>n"ttll«i»ent by 
the majority of countriea haa been ti« moat impertant and 
raoarkable avent in the annala o£ interna tional ralationa ainee 
the aecond world t«ar. After the aecond «iorld ««ar there nAa 
encrgence of military alliancea aponaored by united Statea o£ 
Asterica ana the soviet Union. Thaaa military allianoaa wara 
eatabliahad by both the Super ponars to eatabliah their aphar* 
of influence in the atratagically important araaa of Europe* Aaia 
and Hiddla Saat* In 1949 North Atlantic Treaty OrganisatiMi 
(KATO) cane into being and few yeara later* the Soviet tJnion 
along with their alliea of Eaat Europe foxtaad the waraaw Tnwty 
organiaatimA* 
After the concluaicm of the aecond world war the correla* 
tiona of vorl6 forcea changed radically in favour of aoeialian and 
proyreaa* The prooeaa of freeftm and independence haa atarted and 
nany newly independent natioi» Who haa a uffarad a lot at the handi 
of colonial exploiters ref uaed to join any power bleea or military 
alliancea and decided to keep thenaelvea away froa the cold war 
polit ics and puraued an independent foreign policy* Jawahar Lai 
l^hru announcing znaia'a foreign policy in Septeiriaer 1946 ei^phasi* 
aed that India would remain outside groi^tings and military political 
bloca of atates* trying at the aame time to maintain friendly 
relations with a l l the countries* 
11 
Zn Mftrch 1947 Asian Relations oon£«renoa tiaa called which 
IMS attended by more than two dozen oountrles* This Conference 
discussed Inter-Asian-polltlcal* econonlc and cultural cooperation. 
But the main speech delivered hy iiehru daalt with far more broader 
foreign policy Issues. At the tine of attainment o£ Independence 
by India In Auguit 1947, Nehru defined his concept of non-«llgnment 
and declared India's firm determination to pursue an Independent 
non-ttllgned foreign policy, the policy of non-«llgnwnt In Its 
Init ia l years was not properly understood both In India and abroad 
and It was wrongly Interpreted as the policy of neutrality. The 
policy of nonHillgnment was not neutrality or neutralism but a 
p^ l t l ve policy to remain Independent In foreign affairs and to 
judge Issue on merit. 
Of great importance for the evolutlcm of the policy of non-
alignment were the Indian-Chinese talks on Tibet in April 1954, and 
the adopticm of panch Sheela principles which were recognised and 
approved by many young states as the political and legal foundations 
of the policy of non-alignment. In April 1955, a Conference of 
African and Asian Nations was held in Bandung, attended by 29 coun-
tries of Asia, Africa and Latin America* This conference was called 
upon to provide an answer to urgent i»:oblems facing the Asian and 
African nations, to shun them how to combat the cold wer policy and 
fight for peace and peaceful coexistence. 
In Septeaber 1960, Nehru, Nasser, Tito Sukarno and others 
who were attending the session of UN General Assembly in New York 
i i i 
reached an agreement to convene a Conference of a l l Non'-Allgned 
countries of Asia, Africa, Latin Anerica and Europe. And f inal ly 
in 1961, the Belgrade conference of Mcm-nAligned countries was held 
and attended by 2& neiabers and 3 observers. This Conference has 
been regarded as one of the oajor events in the histcsry of c»nteB-> 
porary international re lat ions . The Belgrade Conference discussed 
some important issues l ike struggle against inperialissa, colonia-
lisB), neo-colonialisai, racial discrimination and apartheid; svqpport 
for the National Liberation Movements! dismantling of foreign 
military bases; the struggle fear general and c»aq;>lete disarmament, 
prohibition of nuclear weapons tes ts and struggle to eradicate 
inequality and organize effect ive economic cooperation and trade 
bet%<ecn the developing natioiis. 
Zt i s beyond doubt that non-«ligment is instrumental in 
promotii^ peace and fostering brotherhood and tranquil l i ty as i iell 
as safeguarding the interest of third inorld countries in the c r i s i s 
ridden world. A lo t has been written on non-aligned movement but 
as far as Soviet perspective of KAH i s concerned no systematic study 
in the form of the book has been made so far . This modest study i s 
intended to make a systematic, s c i e n t i f i c and analytical study of 
Soviet Perspective of NAM. The soviet Union, despite i t s total 
commitment to a particular ideology, has extended a l l out support 
to the non-aligned movement. The Soviet union have vehemently and 
invariably supported the NAM ana also endorsed the unbiased stance 
of these countries by favouring both development and disarewment. 
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Right £roa the beginning of the NAM, the inper ie l i s t end 
co lon ia l i s t powers* especial ly united States* opposed the pol ic ies 
of non-eligned countries. Siaiilarly« the non-«Xigned novmoent 
constantly witnessed the pressure from the iaiperlalist forces* 
on the other hand Soviet union welcoiaed the policy of non-
alignment and emergence of the ncm'-aligned movement in jUiternatiomal 
relations* This Okn be proved by the <Stocuments of the Twentieth 
Congress of the Communist Party of the Soviet union (1956) which 
highly appreciated the desire of the newly free e»uBtries to shun 
imperial ist powers and pursue the policy of peace and peaceful 
co-^xistence* AS aoon as the IIAM came into being* the Soviet head 
of s ta te sent special message to the Chairman of the First Confe-
rence of Mon-Aligned covntries* stressing the role of the young 
s t a t e s in promoting peace and freedom and wishing i t s success in i t s 
goal . The positions of the ncm-eligned nations on major interna-
t ional problems* as recerded in docuosents by their Conferences and 
meetii^fs are very close to the p ^ i t i o n s held by Soviet union and 
other Soc ia l i s t States. 
The Soviet union and almost a l l Soc ia l i s t countries ful ly 
adopted the deeisi(»i of the summit conferences of ncm««ligned 
countries* since these decisions are aimed a t the elimination of 
colonialism* racialism and consolidating international peace and 
security* disarmament on nuclear weapons* seeking universal peace 
and progress. 
This study has been divided into four chapters started from 
1946 to 1986. 
The tirat chapttr (Stala with «nergence* evolution* histori-
cal bacicground and Belgrade Conference* The Belgrade Conference 
defined the criteria of non^elignmentf i ts imin ains and principles 
of the non-aliyned oioveinent* Sone ioqportant iMsxma like establish-
nient of the rights of Arab people* the support of the struggle of 
the Angolan and Algerian people for their freedom and independent* 
withdrawal of French troops from Tunisia* has been taken for the 
study in this chapter alongwith the Soviet view on a l l these issues. 
The second chapter deals with second* third and fourth 
sismnlt conferences of N^i-aligned coimtrles taking a l l important 
issues existing at that time has been discussed ixi this chapter 
alongwith Soviet view of MAM towards these conferences* 
The third chapter deals with Fifth and Sixth summit confe-
rences of ^n-«ligned coustries* important docisnents were passed 
by the participants of these conferences* Fifth ccmferenoe made 
an important contribution towards struggle agaii»t imperialism* 
colonialism* racialism and discussed the questldn of Namibia* 
Apartheid* Middle East situation* Palestine and condemned the Qnap 
David Agreement and made an appeal to Israel to grant independence 
to Palestine. Easnomic and other inqpwrtant issues has also been 
discussed and Soviet view on al l these issues has been explained* 
And finally the chapter fourth deals with Seventh and Eight 
non-«ligned summit conferences of non-aligned countries. This 
chapter deals wiUi Iran -Iraq war* Russian in t ervent^ in Afgha-
nis tan^ situation in Western Sahara and Chad* Kampuchian problem 
vi 
and aiacuBS the acts of inllltary political eoonomic dastabliMitioii 
by South African regine agaljMit inaapandant naighhouring atataa of 
Angola* Noaanbiqua* SMtiabia, simbabwe and Botanana. The problem of 
Indian ocean featured proninantly in the final daelaration of Sevantll 
Non-aligned aumait <»n£arenoa« Soviet imion fully a\9ported the 
decision taken by these tuo conferences on various issues* 
A thorough and careful attenpt has been mads to include a l l 
itnportant issues and i^roblens discussed by a l l the iK>B<«ligned 
surasit conferences, itaxijnun attenpt is nada to ut i l ise a l l axis* 
ting available oaterial on Soviet Perspective of MAM. 2 have 
laryely relied on Soviet docunents and publications* Hov^ver* if 
the mistakes ranain In disaartaticm» the «Aiola respcmsiblity l ias 
o n torn* 
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Xnaia is the £lrst non-aligned country ana th« ^}ctrinc 
o£ non-Alignasnt was tirmt formulated lev ^ta outstanding leader 
1 jaweharlal Mehru. In Nehru's conception non««lignnent did not 
{oean "disassociatioo" trom the loreign powers* but also active 
opposition to their aggressive policy by BonHiligned coiAtries 
acting separately or in leagua with other freedom loving and 
2 
peaceable anti-inperialist forcM of the i«rld* 
In viev of this approach to the world polit ics Nehru con-
sidered i t out ol' the question for India to all ign itself with 
any of the power blocs # and he neae this clear on sore than one 
occasic^ even before India energed as an imtependent country 
on lb, August 1947. In hisillnnouncencnt of 7 SepteiriQer 1946« as 
3 
Vice-president of Inter in Qovernnient of India* Mehru saidt 
"we propose as far as possible* to keep away from 
the power politics of groups* aligned against one 
another* which have led in the past to world wars 
and % i^ch nay again lead to disasters on an even 
4 
vaster scale"• 
1, Kovalenko* Ivan and Tusmukhamedov* Rais* Tl». jha-AiJBBeti ^ 
WnYffimBtii TtW ggytoi YkK (Stsning* New Delhi* 1987), p, 12. 
2 . Khan, Alin* The tJnft'Tftaitoetf HamWHti AcrtteYMIBIMi Prgfrl^ Wt 
FrWPfiCtl (Novosti, MOSCOW* I9e&)* p. 11, 
3* Ibid, 
4 . Jawahar Lai Nehru*s speeches. vt>l. 1* Sep 1946-May (Second 
Edition* November 1953. The publication Division* Ministry 
of Infc»rmatiai and Broadeastiny* Oovt« of India)* p. 2« 
Mheo India got ImStpendence on IS Auguit 1947* Nehru 
defined his concept o£ non-ftlignoient and deeiarad India's firm 
detervination to pursue an independent non-aliyned foreign 
policy. The policy o£ keapiny avay £rom military alliances was 
not properly unt^rstood hoth in India and abroad. And i t was 
wrongly intarprated as the policy of neutrality or neutralisn. 
liehru ^iAnot like to cal l India's policy o£ non*alignnent even 
S 
of positive neutrality. He declared repeatedly thatt 
*fee have proelaiosd during this past year 
that we will not attach ourselves to any 
particular group. i:tiat has iK>thing to do 
with neutrality ••• wa are n»t going to join 
a war if we can help itt and i^ e are going to 
Join the side «rtileh is to our interest when 
the tine comes to mke the choice*. 
India's policy of noo-alMinannt vmm a positive policy* and a 
policy to remain indspendent in foreign affairs and to judf^ 
issue on merit. Such a policy provided the non«aligned states 
with a free choice o£ pesiticnis on major international issues 
7 
without associating themselves with the policies of great powers* 
5. KovaleniBe* Ivan and Tusmukhamedov* Rai** n.» 1* p. 13. 
6. jsi^har Lai mhru, lagjj*! fgrflto F9USYI gglwteti gaawnMi 
September 1946-April 1961 (The Govt, of India # Ministry of 
Ir^onation and Broadcasting« Put^lioation Division* UBV Delhi< 
1971)* p. 24. 
7. K^valenko* Ivan and Tuzmukhamedov* Rais* n.« 1* p. 13. 
The policy of iic»i-«ligiiiBent MM bftsed on Peaec£ul Ooexistencc 
with different social eye tens* Zn^^ ««nte4 to atvelop 
friendly relatione with a l l newly independent nations of Asia and 
Africa because i t fe l t that the problem of India and other newly 
independent countries were laore or less the sane and that these 
probleeei can km solved only by Uw unified efforts of Afro«Asien 
states that is why even before India's independence Asian Rela-
tions Conference was called in l%w Delhi from March 23 to 
April 2, 1S»47« this conferenoi was called to discuss {Mroblems 
of interHliiaQ polit ical , ecoi»3mic and cultural cooperation. 
Asian Relations Conference %MS atl^nded t^ 28 countries and 
8 
representativM of sotae republics of the Soviet union* 
Opening the Asian Relations conference Mehru saidt 
** Perhaps c»ie of the notable consequenoM of 
Eun^pean domination of Asia has been the iso-
lation oi the countries of Asia from one aiK>ther*«* 
AS that doiBination goes« the %«alls that sorrounded 
us fal l down and we look at oom another again and 
9 
meet as old friends long parte<r« 
The main speech delivered tsv Mehru at Asian Relations QMoference 
dealt with far more broader foreign policy issues* Nehru saidi 
0. Kari Jaisingh, fogto JBCI ttM ymnMigMfl Wflflfli 8?»rfih fW 
a Maw ordar. (vikas. Mew Delhi, 1983)« p. 7. 
9. Jawahar Lai Nehru, l.,dia«s wormian Poligv. t^ .. 6* p, 2S0« 
*«% tmvti BO dMigns agaimt mny bodyi ours im 
the gre«t dsaign o£ f^roaoting P«aai aatf and 
progress a l l over the lorld ••• F«r toe long ue 
o£ Asia have been petitioMm in iwestern cotffts 
ane chasuailleriee ••• ^t ptofioee to sumd cm otar 
own lege and to ox^^rete with tie. we do »3t 
iO 
intend to be the playthings of others** 
&tehru« reiterated and expounded the foreign policy of Zndle in 
II 
his address to Indian eonstitiient AS&esOdly* he saidi 
"The nain subject in foreign policy today i s 
vaguely taltod of interns of *Do you belong to 
this groiip or t l»t grov^ **7 That is an utter 
8inpli£iGation of issues ••• Vm have sought to 
avoid foreign entanglenents by not Joining one 
bloc or the other •••we %«re trying to act 
according to our own lights and aceordiim to the 
12 
Rerits of the dispute as they seemed to us*** 
l«ihru regarded non-eligtaaent as an effective instrument 
in the Stands of the newly free nations« with the help of i^tieh 
13 
they could pursue an independent foreign policy*. 
10. Jawahar tal itehru« India's Foreign Policv. p.> 6, p. 251. 
11. Bene volens^* V., l t e HnBlMtoaefl HnYIIB|lfa FfaB SSlWi^ fcQ D«l>^ i^  (progress* Moscow* 19^}« p» IS* 
12. Jawahar Lai Uehru, i l i a ' s gnreian POlicV| li«, 6« p* 24S. 
13• Kovelenko* Ivan and Tussiukhaaedov* lUiis* n«« I* p* 13* 
Xn January 1949« in view o£ iiolland hftving l«uiict»gd «n 
aggress ion against Ziic^ aiieala* a CoDference o£ fbreign Ministers 
of Asian MaticMW was Gcmvenedi in Delhi. Xt called cm the iff) 
Security Council to take the necMsary steps to curb the twitch 
aggreaaion and ourry out omasures a toed at enforcii^ i ts rec«»iw«n-> 
dation should Holland fai l to cooply with it* The question was 
raised at the Ccmferenee o£ the iMNid to se t up a pensuient regicmal 
14 
organisation o£ Asian-nations to defend their security* At the 
openin^ :^  0£ the QMiferenoe laehru saidt 
*that the free countries o£ Asia should tmgia 
to thtok of scmie nore pemanent arrangement 
than tiiis (inference for effective nutual con-
sultation and ooiMMirted effort in the pursuit of 
IS 
coiunon ains •••?* 
one of the resolutioiui adopted at the Foreign Minister's Ccnnferenoe 
pointed out that the participating states must ccoisuit oat another 
in or€ter to study %iays and seans of creating an appropria^ 
regional neehanisn to prooote a>nsultations and cooperation within 
16 
the franework of the imited nations* 
14* Kovaienko* Xvan and Tunnakhamidov* Rais* n*» 1# pp* 8«9* 
15. Oawaharlal Nehru. Xiidia*s foreign Policy, n-, 6, pp. 410-11. 
16. fiBitffiffiBfii ga ii>aqnBiJii»(ig^9) * >«•« issihi, 1949, pp. 21-2. 
6 
The ysars of 1949 and 1950 vef a period of trial for 
India's ncm-eligiuBent* Ttie l^rean crisis put India's non* 
aligmaent to test* for with a highly crit ioal Ctiioa« i t VM 
difficult for India to intervene without incurring Bejing's 
wrath. Nehru did not want to offend China. It was the f irs t 
major cold v<ar crisis on Asian so i l and India did not want to 
be seen %m taking sides. In the event* India's role was appre** 
ciated by USA« China and the USSR. The USA was hurt that deiaoc* 
ratic India did iu>t side with the tp e^etem democracies. Tibet 
was another cha lenge to Nehru's non«alignaent. Its annncation 
by China without even a guarantee of aut(Nioay« lef t Nehru with 
no opticm but to protest. India's constructive role in the UK 
over the Korean question as a peacenaker ( i t voted in the UN 
calling North Korea as the aggressor) and i t s handling of the 
Chinaese questicm established for the f irst tine Uiat India was 
irpartial as between the West and the East and i t was not 
apraasing anyone. In the l9bOB India's policy of non-aligment 
cane under severe attack in uSA. It was linked ts neutrality 
which* the USA sa^gested* was equal to playing the eonmunist game. 
Nehru was under pressure both at home and abroad to chanye the 
17 
policy one way or the other. 
The imited States intervention in Korea and France's 
colonial war ayainst VietJian which began in 1946 were regarded 
in India* Burma* Indonesia and other newly free countries as an 
17. Hari Jaisingh* n.* 8* pp. 26»7. 
7 
•ncrottchmeot upon trttedom and indepeiutence* Tbey cane out in 
support of LiteratXon Strt^gle of Korea and countries of zndo-
China. Soon after the victory of Chinese revolution and foraa-
t ion of Keople*s Republic of Qiina the western countries began 
to establ ish military al l iances in order to counter conanimist 
18 
inflmnoe in Asia. 
The doctrine of non«-alignaient took shape in the coit^lex 
19 
conditions o£ the cold t«ar* when in 1949 NATO was foraed. in 
1950# the imit»d . StatMi cc»ivened a Conference in Baguio 
(Philippines) to establish in South East ^ i a Military bloc of 
the NATO type. But this attenpt was fa i led when India not only 
refused to cooperate in the very icteA* upholding i t s principled 
pol icy e^ staying out of bloos a policy of peaceful coexistence 
20 
with a l l states* irrespective of their social systeasi. 
in Septeodaer 19S1« the us* Australia and liewaaland signed 
21 
the Aiaus pact. 
Asong the Arab countries of Asia and Africa* the w«8t paid 
particular attention to Egypt* Syria* Lebanon* Iraq* Saudi Arabia* 
Yeaien and Jordan. In octoijer 19S1* the imited States* Britain* 
France and Turkey put to these countries a puroposal* in the f o m 
18. Khsn* Aliai* n.* 2* pp. 13M. 
19 . Kovalenko* Ivan and Tu«iiuKhBne<%7v* Raia* n** 1* p. 12. 
20. Khan* Alin* n.* 2* p . 14. 
21 . Benevolens)^* V.« n.* 11* p. 10. 
of an ttlt^nKitun# thst they should join israol in s e t t i i ^ vip NATO 
backed • MiddXo East a l l i e d joint deffence connand with i t s 
headquarters in Cairo. But Arab countries rejected the v^eet*s 
plans• 
Zndia and Egypt headed the oovenent of Afro-Asian countties 
against the policy ot inperia l i s t poirars and repeatedly rejected 
22 
the Vje8t*s atteinpts to draw them into Military groupings* 
SepteiBber 19S4 saw the formation o£ the Mllitary**political 
• l l i aooe between the us# Great Bri.taiji« Fr nce# Auitralia* 
Newsealand* Pakistan* Thailand anc the Philippiiws (SSATQ) South 
23 
East Asi* Treaty Organization or the Manila pact* But despite 
the persistent attenpts o£ the Western Poi^rs to get nore meodaers 
to the bloc* such large countries as India, In^kxmsiMg Burma 
and Sri Lanka, refused to join that pro-imperialist si i l itary 
24 
p o l i t i c a l groupings* 
Addressing the Indian parlianent, liehru coodesvied ^£/T0« 
s e t up in 1954 and warned the Western Goveriunents that they were 
2S 
pushing the world in the wrong eirecti(Mi* He said that " i t i s 
obvious ttiat our participation in the Manila Conference wuuld have 
26 
meant giving up our basic policy o£ non*«lignBient" * 
22* KItan Alim, n*« 2, p* 14* 
23* Benevolensky, V.« n*« 11, p. 11* 
24* Kovalenko Ivan ane Tu»iukhaae<^v# Asis# n*« 1« p* 5 . 
2&* I b i d . , p* 13. 
26* Jawsharlal Wehru, In^to't W f t e i PQUCYJ HI* 6 . p* 87. 
Coopareti v;lth yrovlny threat of Kilitary attack the 
sov ie t lailoc a&c the s o c i a l i s t countries of Eastern Europe 
concluded in May I9bb» the treaty o£ Friendship and cooperation 
and Mutual Assistance which got the name oi Warsaw Treaty 
27 
organisation* But imlilce the imperialist powers, the Soviet 
union and other s o c i a l i s t coimtries did not and do not haw n i l i -
tary-pol i t i ca l blocs in Asia* Africa and Latin Asu^rica. Therefore* 
when the newly free nations were forced with the qussticui of 
wl^ther to join or not to join any o£ the exist ing blocs* they 
could have in aind only the inperia l i s t groupings* Hence the 
conclusion that the refusal of the newly free nations to join 
keeping their distance from glottal anti sovietisoi and ant i -
28 
cosmuriiaia from the bloc • oriented policy of the inper ia l i s t s tates* 
Before the Band\8^ Conference a nev bloc came into being <-> 
CEKTO coRiprisirKj Turkey and Iraq* joined by Britain and later on 
29 
by Iran and Pakistan* 
v/estern cotaitries used these l a i l i t a r y p o l i t i c a l a l l i a n c e 
anc^  military bases build around the Soviet Union and other 
30 
s o c i a l i s t cotmtries to combat natic»ial liberation movements* 
27* Bencvolensky* v.* n* 11* p. 11. 
28* Kovalenko* Ivan and Tuzmukhanec^v* Rsis* n*« 1* p. 12* 
29* Benevolcnsky* V** n* 11* p* 11* 
30* ib^d-
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Shortly before thm Bftnduny Conference the two biggest 
newly free Asian states* Xnaia and people's Republic China* 
31 
which had eiribarked on different paths of social developoent 
signed a Five Priru:iples of peaceful Co-existence known as 
panchsheel* which were ^oclaiaed in April 29« 19&4 by India and 
People's Republic of Oiina in the preanble to an agreetaent on 
trade atua relaticsis between the Tibetan region of China and 
32 
Xn<Sia. They are as follows t 
(1) Mutual respect for territorial integrity ana 
sovereignty} 
(2) Kon«aggressiaoi 
(3) Mutual Ron-Xnterference in eciCh other's internal 
affairs f 
(4) Equality and nutual benefiti 
33 
(5) Peaceful Co-existence. 
These Panchsheel principles graii^ually entered into the 
34 
riay to day practice of international l ife* 
An internaticmal con£ereM» of African and Asian nations 
was held in Bandung on i^pril 18* 19&&, and was attended by 29 
countries of Asia* Africa and Latin AaKric» was one ot the 
31. Khan Alia* n.*2* p. 17* 
32« Kovelenko* Ivan and Tusaukhanedov* Rais* n** 1* p. 9* 
33. Foreign Policy of India (T«xte of Daeui»p>ta^  | 1947-&1 
(i^k Sabha Secretariat* liew Celhi* pBcenber 1959) * p. 104 • 
34* rovalenko* Ivan and Tuznukhanedov* R«is* r«* I* p* io« 
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greatest milestones in the naticMoail liberstioi nowineRt o£ the 
P«»p3.«i o€ Asia and Africa. It brought tbs people of Asia and 
Afrioi* £or i^hm £irst ti«« on a ciMwcm platfom and laid do«m 
the foimdations o£ the ynity of the ti«o continents* which is still 
35 
a vital factor in international affairs* 
By this tine the hostilities in Korea had ceased* France's 
dirty war in Indonesia had ended* but Britain's colonial war in 
Kalaya was still going oni the Algerian people began their arned 
struggle a^^inst the French colonialists* which was to last nany 
years* and doaens of Asian and African nations were waging a 
political struggle for the abolition of colonialist regimes. The 
cold war had started* affecting the interests of the newly free 
African nations as %rell* under tiwmm oonditicHis* a top priority 
task v&a clearly to define tim Principles governing relations 
between the states of Asia and Africa and outline the specific 
aim of their possible cooperation in the world arem* 
The Bandung CScmference was called vtpon to provi^ an answer 
to urgent furoblens facing the Asian and African nations* to show 
then how to combat the cold war policy and fight for peace and 
peaceful oaexistence* The Bandung Conference endorsed the Five 
principles o£ peaceful coexistence and eoii|>lenented them with new 
35. Hari Jeisingh* n.* 8* p. 11. 




Th« participants eonasaoed the atomic and Tlwraonuclear 
var veapmis* urging a ban on these nonstrous devioss o£ oiass 
annihilation and axpressed their support £or disaraanent* It 
also took up the qussti<»i of samoiiic indspsndenca of the newly 
38 
free countries and of vtays to overcoiDe their econoMle bacK log. 
liehru aade i t clear at B^ndusgi 
"If thera is anythioy that Asia i«nts to t s l l the 
worldf i t is that'there is going to be no dictati^»n 
In the future. There will he no yss-nen in Asia« nor 
39 
in Africa* I hope*. 
The Declareti«a on world peace and cooperatiwi stressed that 
a l l countries mast display tolerance and live in peace w i ^ 
each other as good neighbours* and develop friendly cooperation 
40 
on the basis of the principles as follows• 
(1) Rsspect for rundamental hunan rights and for 
the purposes and principles of the charter of 
the united Nationsi 
<2) Respect for the sovereignty and territorial 
integrity of a l l national 
37* l^valonko# Xvan and Tusnukhanedov* Rais« n.« 1« p. 10. 
38. Kari Jaisingh* n.# 8# p. 11. 
39 . Jawshar Lai Hshru, infljii*? rgTftto P9H6Yi Rii «• VP*2n. 
40. Hari Jaisinyh* n.» 8« p. 11. 
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(3) Rttcognitioo of the quality o£ all r«OM and the 
equality of ell natioeo • large and eaalli 
(4) Abeention from intervention or interference in the 
internal affaire of another eountryi 
(5) Reepect for the right of eaeh natiwia to defend 
itaelf singly or collectively* in conforMity with 
the Charter o£ the united Nationei 
(t) A* Aheention froei the uae of arrangeaenta of collective 
defence to muwym the particular interests of any 
of the big powersf 
B. Absention by any coimtry from exerting pressure 
on other couBtriesi 
(7) Refraining froia acta or threats of aggrMision or 
the use of force against the territorial integrity 
or political independence o£ any cotsitryi 
(8) Settlenent of all international disputes by 
peaceful enans •••of the parties* own choice# 
in eonfomity with the Charter of the United National 
(9) Proaotion of nutual interests and cooperation; 
41 
(10) Respect for Justice and international obligations* 
Ths BanduBsi Conference announced that the ten princ^les 
should not only guide ths A£ro«s^ian nations in their onatual 
41 . Iftt HnirfttjtenBfl HnYMUBt to aWMBti Wti HtteftoUt Moscow* 
1979» p* 436. 
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relations but «lso the «iitir« gamut of international relati(»ia» 
The Bandung Confaranc^ was not called to raaolva any specific 
question. It was a meeting of Asia and Africa on their common 
problems* It was to create a framework within which they should 
conduct themselves in their international relations* Zn this 
sense it was a great success. It also helped to prove the 
emergence of the Afro-^ian peoples as an organiiied force. However< 
no effort was made at Bandung to create a new bloc of Afro-
42 
Asian nations. 
After the Conference Nehru summed up the results of the 
meeting in the following wordit 
"The common factor was rather against i%stern domination. 
Everybody agreed about that. The other common factor was a 
43 
desire for social progress. Again everybody agreed about that**. 
The Bandung Cmiference was followed by ecM^ined attack 
on Egypt by Britain* Prance and Israel over the issue of Sues 
44 
Canal nationalisation. The Suez and Hungarian crises* the 
greatest confrontaticm between radical nationalism and major 
powers to occurred in the first twenty years of the post-war era. 
These crises larought the three countries* Yugoslavia* Egypt 
and In^ia close to each other. 
42. Hari tjaisingh* n.« 8* p. 12. 
43. Quoted by Hari Jaisingh* n.* 8* p. 12. 
44 . Hari Jaisingh, n . , 8* p. 13. 
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whtn the nationalisation of Suas Canal led to the 
invasion of Egypt by Xsraal* Britain and France* India suppor-
ted Egypt for obvious reasons of sympathy* biM: also had a close 
strategic interest in the Suss Canal which was crucial for her 
45 
trade routes. 
The task o£ cooperatiM) and mutual support between the 
peoples of Aeian and African nations in their struggle for 
independence and social progress beeaae more urtieitt than ever 
before* This tssfc was undsrtafcen by progressive social forces 
in the countries of Asia and Africa led by such outstanding 
polit ical figures as Kehru* Nasser and NkrusMh* 
Late in 19S6* oelhi was the venue of a meeting of repre* 
sentatives of several national solidarity aMsnittses of Asian 
counU'ies* which were set up in keeping with a decision of an 
Asian Conference held in Delhi on the eve o£ the Bandung* TUm 
meeting adopted a decision on sending to Cairo a nissjUxi of 
solidarity with the courageous Egyptian peqple in their struggle 
against the ttritish * ftench • Israel aggression* Ths mission 
suygested holding in Cairo the f irst Oonferenes o£ solidarity of 
the peoples of Asia and Africa* Ttis Conference was held in 
Cairo a year later* towards the end of Deoeidoer 19S7 and was 
attendsd by representatives of progressive anti-isiperialist forces 
in Asian and African countries* i t set \xp the Afro«^ian people's 
45* gn fiBMgUfliUgn 9 | tail fitufg gl wwr^ rt PMCI (c»iro« U*A*R* 
State Information Service* 19M} * p* 6* 
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solidarity organisation (AMPSO) and adopted docvnants strongly 
condennlny i i^r ia l i sn* colonial lam and racism* 
caspita inperlalisn's reslstanca to the historical 
process of liberation of peoples# in July 19&8 a people's 
re^mlution in Iraq overt)ure%f the Pro^Westem nonarchie regiottf 
and the newly fomed reiniblic endaarked on the path of iK«««lignnient 
and withdrew from the Baghdad Fact. It was a heavy blo%i; to the 
Ke8t*8 bloc policy in Asia. It was an atteiapt to salvage what 
remained of the bloc* i t s onganizars (from 19S7 the Military 
a>»Bitte« of bloc*8 included also the tm) hastily moved the bloc*a 
headquarters to Ankara (Turkey) and renamed i t the Central Treaty 
46 
Organisation (C£NTO) • 
Turing 1960««1 the Cbld war was as at i t s peak in tha viake 
of failure of US-USSR talks. The u-2 incident« tension over 
Berlin* \JB intervention in Laos and a>ngo« the Cuban Crisis« a l l 
47 
these and other events created a real glc^bal crises . In Septaniaer 
1960. liehrut Hasser* Tito* Sukarno and Nkrumah* who ware atten* 
dln^ a aassion of the UN Qsi^ral Assei^ly in Niw York* reached 
an agreement to convene a Conference of a l l non-^Hgned countries 
of Asia* Africa* Latin Asmrica and Eurqpa. 
46. Khan* Alim* n.* 2* pp^ 2h-€» 
4 7. Hari Jaisii^h* n.* 6* p. 13. 
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Xn April 1961 the preaidtnts of Esjypt* Yugoal«vi« and 
If^&atmmiM «ddr«s8«d the Headi o£ Stat« and Qovernnant of tusiity 
ona noo-aligned ooimtriaa with a Joint proposal to ctmvane a 
48 
Conferaooa* Tho preparatory meeting waa held in C^iro from June 
5-12, 1961« attended by repreeentativee of twenty countries of 
Aaia« Africa* Europe* and Latin Anerioa* and Braail as an obeer« 
ver* The preparatory meeting was to prepare for a Conference of 
49 
Heads of State or Govemn^nt o£ all nan«aligned countries* The 
participants in the preparetiMry meeting said that the forthcoming 
Conference could indeed promote stronger international peace* the 
development o£ international (»qperation and fulfilment of aspira-
ticms of millions of people towardi independence and a iaetter 
50 
life. 
The historical signif^anoe of the First Conference consists 
in the fact that i t s i;ureparatory session in Cairo defined the 
criteria of non«i«ligi»nent* which became the basis of the aon-eligned 
SI 
movement* 
(1) "the country should have adopted an independent 
policy besed on the coexistence of states with 
different political and social systems and non* 
48* Khan* Alim* n** 2* p. 27* 
49. Kovalenko* Ivan and Tusmukhamedov* Reis* n.« 1* p* ia« 
•O. Bencvolensky* v»* n** 11* p* 2S« 
51* Xovalenko Ivan and Tusmukhamedov* Rai«« ri«*l* p. IB* 
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alignment or shotald be 8howlr»j 8 trend in 
favour oi such a policyf 
not 
(2) theeotmtry 8houl4/be • maodaer o£ « multilateral 
fsili «ry allianoe concluded in the context of 
great poxer conClicta; 
(3) the country concerned should be consistently 
supporting the aoveoient for national independence! 
(4) i£ a country has a bilateral military agreement 
with a great power* cur i s ar ine>al3er o^ a regional 
aefence-pac^« the agreement or |>act should not be 
one deliberately concluded in the! context of great 
power conflicts; 
(5) If i t has conceded military bases to a fortign 
power* tiie concession should not have been metde in 
52 
the context of great power conflicts'** 
Later* these criteria came to he called the criteria of 
S3 
the membership in the ncm««ligned movement* 
And finally the f irst Conference of Heads of State and 
GovemmeBt of Mon-eligned countries off icial ly qpened in Belgrade 
\yugoelavia) on September 1* 1961* attended by 25 members and 3 
52. Collected Documents of the Kon^lianBia Cauntri^m. vol* 1, 
tmv York* 1978* p. 38* 
53* Khan* Alim* n** 2* p* 39* 
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olsaervers* Itm participant* Included Nehru* Tito* liasser* Sinmo 
Bandaranaike* SukarnOiKkrunah. 
The Conference was the product of three factorss The 
cloae relati«M bvtifeen YUgoalavia* rgypt and India* the erana* 
t i c ifl|>act of the African States on world Affairs in 1960^ and 
a su< den increase in tension after hop^a had been raised for an 
55 
easing in the cold war. 
The Conference was greeted vith Soviet Onion's Nuclear 
t e s t a t i t s Arctic testing grounds on Ai;yust 31* 1961* The ten-
s ian between East and west were flared up again in August 1961* 
as a result of creation of Berlin IMIII* There %MS I toi ted Ane-
rican mobilisation in mid August IS^l* The Sunmit Meeting between 
USA and the USSR in May 1961 at Viena produced no r e s u l t s . 
Surprisingly enough the i!»n-eligncd countries in tlM> Conference 
did not speak agaiz^t Russia's nuclear test* except the liehru's 
condematlon of Russian nuclear*8 t e s t in Belgrade airport imme--
S6 
diately after his arrival* 
In the course of Plenary meetings the Conferees exchanged 
opinion on nany outstanding probleos of strengthening interna* 
t ional peace and security* eliminating cx>lonialism# recoltmialiSBi* 
S4« Benevolensky^ v.* n«« 11* pp* 26*7« 
^^ * ^\^l^' f ! ^ ^ T > » Hani^Ugnitf Hmrfrntii tim 9tlMkm Qi tt» 
T h i r d WMTld A l l i a t i e * f l>nnnlj.r. HanAmv. lOlfcl . » . MS. 
56 . Rao, subba* T.V.* Mgn-^UiBBiBt,to 
pQiiticf inmmn ft Deep* New Delhi "^  QS^'^"'''*^^''Rt^ *^* ^ ^ 
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racial discriaiAation and apartheid» effactiag disaraaaBeBt and 
bannlny nuclear taata* and attaining econooie davalopnent "to 
contribute aore effect i-vely to world peace and Setfurity and 
57 
peaceful cooperation anong peoples*** 
The Oonference adopted inportamt docinenta the iseclaration 
of the Heada of State or Oovernnenta of Mon-Aligned countries and 
the statiment on the tanger of Viar and J^peal tor peace. The 
Declaration stated thatt **•.• a lastino peace can he achieved 
only if .•• coloniallsa* IsvNsriallsin andneocalcmialism in a l l 
58 
tNilr nanifea tat ions are radically eliainated •••** 
The participants siq^ported the struggle of ttie Algerian 
and Angolan pec^les for tlwir freedon and lndapendsnoe# and few 
the struggle of the Tunisian people for the wlthdrai#al of French 
troqps frcMD their country* They also condeaned the foreign invasion 
of the Congo* the in|)eriallst policy in Middle Bast* and apartheid 
polixsies in soutii Africa. The Conference urged that tim people 
of Angola should he assisted by a l l peace loving countries. They 
pointed out that the right of Cuba as and that of any other 
nation frmily to choose i ts political and social systea in accor* 
dance with i t s own conditions* needi and possibil it ies should be 
59 
respected. 
57. Two '^flil^S o£ NMt^ Ali 
58. Ibid, 
59. Khan Alia* n.« 2* pp. 3l«-2. 
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TiMi participants also daioanded the r«*«st«bllshapeiRt o£ 
the rights of the Arab People of Palestine* The Conference 
welcomed the Declaration on the Granting of Indepeaaenoe to 
colonial countries and pec^les and this Declaration was a^^ted 
by l&th OK General Assenbly ses8is« cm Soviet initiatives* 
The statenent on Danger of \»r and Appeal of peace pointed 
to the already existing tension fraught with the possibility of 
a world wer« which would inevitably lead to devastation on a 
scale hitherto unkaown* The Conferees sent a nessage to the 
Heaai of the oevernaient of the USSR and the USA and called on 
then to res use negotiations for a peaceful settlesent of any 
«1 
outstanding differences between then* 
The most important result of the Belgrade was that tm 
behalf of the non««ligned nationsit officially proclaimed their 
rejeotiem of bloc oriented policy* their "ttOfi«>«ligi»ent to blooi** 
"The aon-«ligned countries represented at this Oonferenoe do 
not wish to fcnrm a ne%» bloc and caimot be a bloc*** The Dtclaratiim 
affirmed* "they sincerely desire to cooperate with any Government 
which seeks to contribute to the strengthening of confidence and 
§3 
peace in the world"* 
AS far as concrete decisions were conesmed tte economic 
section of the Declaration consistent of mostly declarative «»ills 
60* Benevolensky* V** n.» 11* pp* 20-^0* 
^^« TW BiftlflW Qi IM>nM<.gnBeali Bi* 57* p. 9. 
62* DBCUMnts o£ the Gatherings of K^^ltane'cL. eotaiiiri^pi. 1961-73, 
Belgrade* p* 16. 
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to establish Justice in Trade* to eliminate inequality in 
economic relations# to use the achlevenents of the scientific 
and technological revolution in the interests of tha young 
63 
state's development and so cm. 
The Belgrade Conference may be regarded as one of the 
major events in the hiatCMry of contemporary international 
relations. It marked tlw emergence in the vforld arena of a 
new independent political groij^  of states capable of inf iuen-> 
cing the balance and alionnent of forces in resolving the most 
crucial problems and raised tim ncm-eligned countries to a new 
level of collective world politics - that of international summit 
64 
Conferences • 
The independence of India marked the beginning of the 
process of liquidation of the world colonial system as well as 
the birth of a new force in international politics - the next* 
alignment movement. Hence the process of liquidation of colonial 
system was accelerated* the non-elignment movement also tirned 
into a reckoning force in international politics. Soviet 
interest and Involvement in the liquidation el the )M>rld colonial 
63. Benevolensky, v.» n., 11* p. 30< 
64. Khan Alim* n.* 2, p. 35. 
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sj^teiD have traditiooally baan clear and unequivocMil since the 
very birth of the Soviet State in Novenlwr 1917* However* when 
the process o£ liquidation o£ the vorld colonial system actually 
biij^n in 1947, ita historic and wide ranging io^ortanoe M^ not 
inmediately grasped by the Soviet leadership. Moreover, the very 
fact the Soviet policy of non-alignoent during i t s ini t ia l 
formative period (194 7-61), as pursued by i t s nain exponents, 
like India, v«s nore verbal than real, reduced i t s credebility 
in the soviet \mion* 
By the beginning of f i f tees , the Soviet leadership began 
to look at the policy of non-alignment a l i t t l e more intently. 
Although quiet diplomatic overtures were made by India even before 
stalin*s death (March 19&3), the f irst Public recognition of 
the policy of non-alignment was made in Auyust I9b3 when Soviet 
premier, Malenkov praised "the efforts of peace loving countries 
directed to%«ards the end of the Korean war" and singled out India 
for a significant contribution^ • Thereafter the significance of 
67 
non-alignment continued to grow amony the Soviet leadership. 
Haere had been two qpposing military political bloai-l<iAtO 
and the hARSAiw Treaty orf^niaaticm. i t is a ccH»nc^  and well known 
fact tJtmt Uie Soviet Russia VM repeatedly a target of inperialist 
aggression that during the years of Second Morld war the i^viet 
66. zefar ! « » • "Soviet View of lion-Alignment*. Stgu^y |BB?q«rtgY (liarendra GoViX Ekta Ttust, New Delhi) ^ l . 9, (14>-1S} 
August 19701 p. 191. 
66* fr^vada. Auyust 9, 1963* 
67. zafar Imam, n., 66, p. 191. 
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unix>n lost 20 willlon 11VMI» to say nothing o£ the aestruction 
68 
of thcusandi o£ its towns and villages. India had been critical 
o£ exiBtiny Military pacts* subsequently voiciny opposition to 
the efforts for those in naking and final ly* actively moving to 
keep as many natioriS as possible away from their way and to 
neutralise their influence. Mehru objected to the Korth Atlantic 
Treaty organization. 
The soviet uciion and other socialist countries have always 
opiosed and continue to oppose the eivision o£ the world into 
blocs. They have repeatedly proposed that KATO and the AHSAW 
Treaty organisation be sisniltaneously dissolved. They are not to 
blame for the fact that the w^st has Ignored this proposal. The 
soviet union does not seek hegeoony* it does not need it. A world 
without bloCf without ths use of force in international relations* 
peaceful co existence and equal and ntttually beneficial coopera-
tion between states this is what ttm Soviet wants, in world 
arena the USSR and USA* the Socialist coraiunity and MATO are 
ideological oprom^nts and are enyajed in a sharp political 
70 
struggle. 
without reflecting any i^sie change in the past attitude* 
the reactions oi the conmunist bloc to India's foreign policy 
71 
during June 19&2«guly 19S3 indicated soaie inprovenent. The Soviets 
68. Khan* Alia* n.* 2* p. 70. 
69. Mallik* CM.* B9n«Ai^ j^ BRyBt jyg JIBti^'i f g f t t o fglJbSYi (Chatinya* Allahabad* 1967} * p. 133. 
70. Khan* Alin* n.* 2* p. 70. 
71. Mallik* D.M.* n.* 69* p. 141. 
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appearttd rsactlng norei and nor« favourably tx> In(3ia*a ncm-
72 
aligtuncnt from Auguit 1953 oiiii«rai* By Mareh tha Sovit^ts %wcm 
cliecrit^ premier Malenkov «r)ien he saraiaed "the yra&t Indian 
73 
pooplc"* By January 19&£> the Soviet preaa waa liailxny Znc^ ia 
74 
aa a factor o£ peace in Asia* 
Zn a very calculated vay* the USSR agreed to recognise 
the "faeiaui five principlea** on 9 February 1955 and l e f t a clear 
hii t that i t was well s e t to open a new chapter in i t s relations 
with the non-aligned countries, on 29 ceoeadaer ^Oirushchev told 
the suQurene Soviet that India's non-alignment was **«iorthy o£ 
deep rc^sipect" and that they were happy with India's throwing 
friendliness witli the third States* meaning the w«it thereby* and 
76 
hoped to improve the Soviet relations with them through India* 
Just after the coi;^le of months later* when the First 
Afrow^ian Conference was held in Bandung* the Soviet Ooveminent 
came forward to greet the participants and i t showed complete 
unaerstancing of the struggle of the Asian and African countries 
77 
for both po l i t i ca l freedom and ea>nomie indspendenee* The Supreme 
72* parliamentary l^bates* 6 (2) * 19t.3* cols* 4C&9-406S* 
73* i ^ yimas S (29 Jaunary 19&S) * p* 7* 
74* Ibid. . 6-8. 
75. Singh* s*p* ''Soviet Attitude l^ owards lion'^U.ignnent''« 
j>%ar^i qi pffHtilCJli (Dspt. o£ pol. Sc** Aligarh Kualim univer* 
s i ty* Aligarh* vol . xx* nos. 1*2* March-June 1986) * p. 91. 
76* f^r i M t t e f t iWi fgy PtTOU'ff BiawrtCYi (Belgrade) 
30 December 1955* pp* 3«4. 
'^f* pyavada. 3o April 19S5. 
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soviet o£ USSR sent Its affirmation of ths PAficbahmml to Indian 
78 
parllacient* 
The Sovlat Union ««llcomed the panchsheel principleis as 
79 
a universally acceptad ttasis tor interstate re la t ions . Ttie Twentieth 
Congress ol the CPSU not only gave £ 11 credence to iKm««li<ynfflent* 
but also indicated the Soviet's rejection of the inevix;ability 
o£ \mr anc their acceptaiKze o£ the f eas ib i l i ty of transitioii to 
social ism peacefully through parlianentary najority in the 
c a p i t a l i s t countries v.itli less powerful reactior^axry forces* military 
80 
cna police laachinary* The Report ol the party central Cos^uittee 
to the Congress ee^hasised the hir^torical si^ni^io^nce o£ ttiese 
principles* s^ppca:ted by the Bandusy Conference and by ttm broad 
international coisnunity* consists in the fact that they determine* 
in the present conditicms* the best forra of interrelations aiKmg 
s ta tes with different social systeflas* why not make these princi-
ples the basis of peaceful relaticms between s tates in ary part 
of the world? The adherence of a l l s tates to the five principles 
would accord vitti the v i ta l interests and requiresents of a l l 
81 
peoples", the CPSU further i»ropoeed to the United Stetes foaking 
82 
these principles the basis o£ i t s relations with Soviet Union. 
78. iflh Sttete, BKhatMi 2 (2) , 195&* c o l s . 394&«>7. 
79. :Kov£lento* Ivan and Tuxeiukhamcd^v* Rais* n.* 1* p. i3* 
cJG. fter Lasting Peace For People*a raaiocraev. 24 feb. l>&&* 
I and 2 March* 19S6* p. 10. 
^1* The 20th Conaress of the Qamaupist Party of the savi^t unian. 
h §tn?rttWJBa S^rmtt Moscow* 1956* vol . I* p. 6«. 
32. JJSti^* P* 412. 
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The USSR rendered effective end diversified eeeietanoe to 
the heroic people of Vietneoi* The Soviet union stood on the 
side of the Egyptien People when they cane under the ettacK of 
83 
Britain* France and Israel in 1956* 
favourable Soviet attitude toip«rds India led Ambassador 
K.p.S* Henon to acknowledge :;n June 22 1^ 56 that everything "now* 
furthered nomal develomoent o£ Xndo^Soviet friendship which* 
84 
as the Soviets fully understood with others". Ths Soviets did 
85 
rx>t grudge Kehru's v i s i t to Washington in nsceitiocMr 1956* The 
crc^iiisg point of Sovi t*s appreciation for India's i»30«eliyi»Dent 
lay in their suggestion* coning at the end of February 19&8* for 
India's inclusion in the Sunmit Conference they were proposing* 
Honever* the Soviet's continued to describe India "friendly" in 
contradistinction with their description ot the coasninist powers 
8f 
as "fraternal"* 
III is therefore clear that Soviet union has demonstrated* 
both in words and deedi in the international arena* that i t 
follows policies that are fully in accord with and not antago-
n is t i c to ths principle of no&«alignnent. in fact Soviet union 
has endeavoured to create Public opinion in the %«orld in support 
83* Kovttlenko* Ivan and TusBiukhaaKdov* Rais* n«* 1* p* 16* 
8&« ik&ds' 52 (6 February 19&7) * p. 20* 
86. ikl&i* 43 (5 Cecettber \jb6) * p. 12. 
2S 
07 
of ficm*«Iigiied eountries* 
The anti-lapsrlallBt* aiiti«ooloiil«Xist «iid «nti«r«cl«t 
policy pursuia by Boo-^ligncd countrlas and their offwrts to 
strttogtheo peae« and iiiteniatie»al aoeurity IMIVO fosterwd groattr 
cotaeslon of these countries working towards •trwMgK'r political 
and economic independence. Qi paramount inportanoe for the %m-ld 
cooimunity wee the non-eligned countries* policy of principle 
against the racist reglstts in the South Africa and their ij^perla* 
l i s t patrons* The Soviet union and other Socialist coiwtries 
regard the non-alignsient as a policy o£ large group of developing 
countries and the noci««llgned novenent as an influential force in 
%forld arena and frcHs the outset sii|>pmrted the noveoMint's resolu* 
tions and initiatives In every possible way* 
The Soviet union and a l l social is t countries welcoiaed the 
foundation of non«eli9EMid novweent and have always considered i t 
as a possible factor in the development of international relations* 
Soviet Union an£ the Socialist countries are not the neodaers of 
non-«ligned •eveoent but build their relations with the non-eligned 
countries on the basis of equality, oon*interferenee in the 
donestic affairs* snxtual respect and dut account for their cooRoon 
goals - the struggle for Peace and Psaeeful oo-existenoe and against 
87* Jaya* pathirana* "soviet Policies in Accord with the 
principles of Mon^Jligra^nf, ggfl^t faYJiW* «• / 27. 197*. 
Mew X3elhi. Vbl* xSii* p* 30* 
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iBipcrialisn and odlonlalisai. Tlw Soviet leadenhlp paid 
hacdBone and loireservttd tribute* to this growing solidarity 
of the developing nations as a oomnon prograoBne inspite of 
89 
their difference* 
Zn a message to the US president and cawirMin of the USSR 
Council of Ministers as representatives o£ two most powerful 
nations of our tines* in whose hands l ies the key to peace and 
war. l^hruf Nasser and other leaders of non««ligoed countries 
called <XR Soviet imion and imited States to resuBw talks and 
90 
evert the danger of the world war. Khrushchev* the Soviet 
premier had told the leaders of the mm-aligned nations that 
his c^wemment is prepared for peace talks "at any tine* in any 
level" and "above all" to take part in peace Conference in Berlin 
and Germany* 
"The soviet Governnent is prepared to take part in talks 
which are genuinely ained at the faster solution of urgent 
internati<Hial questiors and above a l l in peace Conference* the 
question of concludiny a Geman peace Treety and neraalisation 
91 
on the basis oL the situation in West Berlin"* said. 
as. Benevolensky* v.* n* 11* pp. 108*109• 
89* zafar Xnem* "soviet View of i^-Mignnent"* K*P* Mishra* (Ed)* 
jftgrftlteagfl fteYsffenti frantilfift §m CYiaijyHi (vikas* i^ w i^eihi* 
p 
90* Khan* Alim* n.* 2* p* 34* 
91* "^'^M' 23rd septenber 1961* 
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in their n»«sag« the Chairmn of the USSR Council of 
Miniatere tirote to the Oonferencet 
'*w« knov that pe^lee of Asian* African and Latin Aiiieri<-
can coimtriea* i^o once livaA in a state of colonial slavery 
have not awakened and have straightened their shoulders tc^ether 
with other peoples they are voicing their siqipart for peace# 
national independence and freedom. 
"The Government and peoples of soviet unicm* confronted 
V ith tremendous tasks of peaceful cc«wtruction regard* as before* 
the idea of peaceful ooc^eration and coexistence of states as 
the basis of their foreign policy. They* therefwne* warmly 
approve of and support a l l statwi directed and curbing the forces 
92 
of war*. 
Meverthless* the Soviet union did not unconditionally 
support the non««ligned policies. Such a views in various docu-
ments ana declarations* which made bot^ bloc equally responsible 
for endangering peace and for the taiderdevel<^paent of the Third 
world* were especially critlsiaed. Even the reactions to the 
Belgrade Sunnit in 1961 were mixed* In fact* on the same day as 
opened oi tlie Belgrade Summit meeting* on 1 September 1961* the 
Soviets tested hydrogen bomb. The attesqpt at Belgrade to have 
92. Tusmukhamedov* Rals* gg?|fft YlfiW 9g HTO f^tlteBlBlft «»•« »l^' 
1976)* pp. 23«4. 
Kanedy and Khri]8tK;hev reaune thair diaeuaaioiui iiara rejeetad« 
in a friandly l3Ut cool nannar# by the Soviet tmJLon at the i6th 
scMsion of tha united Hationa Ganeral Aaaaably in 1961. Nonethe-
leaa tha reaulta o£ Bslgrfide Conferanoa %Mir« poaitively reoeivad 
93 
by soviet preaa* 
93 • nritche* Klaua* **J^_^^^igned ttovanent in Soviet Parapac-
tiva", Tfae .Bonn^Uflaea WMTMI vol* H* no. S.July-SeptaidMr* 
1984, (Central Mawa Agancy, Matr Calhi)« p. 369* 
3^ 
Charter - II 
SI COM mt^MAGift S'jUiat grt'.FKRfctCE 
After t))e Be*]grade Conference the v.orl<9 vitnessr d great 
chonge th^ t hea ar» appreciable lopaet or; the non-el Ignc^ d novement 
Over a mere three years that tm6 passed since Uie First Conference* 
sotne three do sen independent nations* oostly African* eaieryed on 
1 
the viorie scene* lion*«l ignnent »as not born until 1961 as a 
coherent grov^ o£ i^ies pr^)Ounded i^ a gro^p o£ re lat ive ly 
liKefninded staters* i t has also beim neintained by the other people 
tliat iK>n<«lignBient did not l i v e beyond 1964i that the Second 
conference in Cairo in 1964 was an Afro-Asian and not a nan" 
2 
aiianed Conference* 
This c»n£lict between non«eligi»Dent and 'Afro^Asienism* 
became even nore pronounced i^ien cmripcftitior developed trom the 
middle o£ 1963 bettiieen Sukarno vtanting a Second Bandung and Tito 
wanting a Seodnd iN^lgrade* The international po l i t i ca l climate 
h£i8 greatly ioqprovea* After the earl ier setbacK o£ Cuban f i s s i l e 
c r i s i s in October 1962* there foHowed the Nuclear Test Ban 
Treaty* the establ ishnent between Washington ania Mosoow of a *hot 
llrMs' teleooonninication link an<i the beginnii^js of a general 
r'cl^nta between the Si|>er powers* Algeria becasoe independent by a 
1* Kovalenko Ivan an<S Tuznukharaedov* aais* 
ytov^tpenti The Soviet View (Sterling, Kew Delhi 1987) * p* 21 
2* Jansen* G.H.* A£ro>A-ia anti tun*^Aonrnt^ nti (i^ber* 
London 1966) uvpters AVll-xvilI. 
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ne>^atiate(S se t t lomnt vlth France and Joii^d the United liatJons. 
In Congo u»K* tr»:^8 isrou^^ht to an ena T8l%»mi:«'s provlncjUil 
Secessionaist rcginse* Mhich removed one ox. the nxNit b i t ter to int 
o£ the ooniTlict* 
AS a result o£ the relaxation e£ tension in Africa the 
Second i^n-Aligned Stimnit Conference would im larger and l e s s 
exclusive than the f i r s t one. Therefore the actual differesce in 
composition betvreen a new Belgrade or a new Bandung vsias a inajor 
importaneet OonKnunist China iiould attsnd an Afro-Asisn and not 
a r^onoAligned Summit Gonferenoe. AS the deptti of the s p l i t between 
China and Soviet union hscane more public* China increasingly 
sought to portray herself as a Third l«3rld country opr^sed to 
3 
the hegemony o£ both the united States and the Soviet union* 
During Mia October 1963 irs* Bandsranaike v i s i ted Cairo 
and Nasser joined her in a joint oonroiiniqus cal l ing foe a Non* 
4 
Aligned Conterenoe* In the meantliae lishru went off the scene in 
% 
miy 1964 and was succeeded by Shastri* A preparatory meeting of 
wi l le t ts* peter* TTW JtonnfaABBPfl IhYWftgPtil, llH QHM 
ttkU^ \mH Alliangfr (Popular* BpoOaay* 1978)* pp, 14«&, 
ttW WtAtRt flftg t?« FnUCY Qi IhR l^ltttonBIBitl (Csiro* UAR state 
information Service* moated)« p . 33 and rWHWnUi*' Act.ivitv 
Rao* Subba T.V.* K»n«alianroent in International TAW and 
Fnl ttilfiB it»m> & Deep* New Delhi 1981) , p* lOS. 
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the repreeentatives o£ 27 noc-^igned countries was held at 
Coloobo from March 23«>2@« 1964* before the Qiiro Summit Conference 
nubaet^ucntXy a Ministerial ineetini v«a8 tield at Cairo on octoioer 2, 
1 6 4 t9 vork our. a detailed a9enda fen: the suimnit* 
Finally* the Cairo Conference of MonHyHgned <x>untrisd8 was 
held on October &«-lc# 1964. The Second Conference of lton«AiignE>d 
countries convened iii clrcuDostances and conditions different from 
those prevailing at the tiine when the Blgrade Conference was 
7 
h e l d» 
This Conferer^ae* reiterated adherence to the principle and 
goals oz the min-aliyned world as formulated in Declaration of 
tlie First Conference* and adi^ted the pro9r«n)i(ne for peace and 
8 
International Cooperation* 
The programine for peace at^ } zntfemational Cooperation 
at ti^ ie Cairo Sumnit Conlerence laid special enphasis on the lac t 
cir^ at the peaceful coexistence ol: states »ith different social 
9 
/stecns i s th: only possible way to strengthen rea^e* 
6. Hari Jaisinyh* Iftflft flnfl \Xis Rfffi-Alignefl Wll^i JgeMTSl^  JfSg 
i tmH ftgjtert (Vlkas, mi» Celhl 1983), p. 14. 
7. ?ladovanovic, tjunbiv* PB,UfiY qj HaRrrMiflBRfl gOlffittrkg* (r^dtrndarodtia* politika* Belgrade 1964}« p . 40* 
8* Menovolensky* v.> YhB rfaB-AlJ j^Wfl flgVlfflfBtl rraci BelflfflgB JaLJ2SXU*< ster l ing , Itoscow 1985). p . 33. 
9* KiOvalenko* Ivan and Tusmukhamcdev* Rais« lii.«l« p . 21, 
00 
Contirmloa that Peaceful a>exiatence was the Polit ioo-legal 
basis of ttielr move(oent« in 1964 nocHaligned natiore cane out 
with a glolal in i t ia t ive within the crameuorK o£ united liations 
to co6iiY the pr i ic ip les of Peaceful coexistence* ana to a d c ^ 
in id&S* on the occasion of the UK's 2i th arniversary* • Declaration 
10 
on the principles oi Peaceful Coexistence* The participants in 
the conference "solmrinly proclaim the following principles o£ 
Peaceful coexistence" I 
1) The ri(jht of a l l nations to conpiete independencef 
2} The riyht of a l l peoples to se l f determination! 
3} i'eaceful coexistence tietween States with differing social 
ar^ po l i t i ca l systemsi 
4) The sovereign equality of states* icAluding the right of 
a l l peoples to the I r ^ exploitation of their natural 
resotircesi 
h) Abstention froei a l l use of threat or forest « s i tuet ion 
brouyht atout the threat or use of force shall not be 
recognisedi every s tate most ahstain frcxn interferi i^ in the 
internal affairs of other states i 
6) Respect for the fundan^ntal rights and freedsro of the human 
person and equality o£ a l l nations and racesi 
10 
Belgrada* 1973, p« 4S. 
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7} Settli^^nt oi a l l International confl icts Joy peaceful 
TtK^ ans* ori the basis o£ equality acid sovereigntyf « l i 
s tates must arply tlionselvea ta prcMnotins and strengthening 
rrvoas'ores aesigoc:a to airoiriah international tcnsior< .'n^ 
achieve general ^nd co^iplete disamaraenti 
8) Cooperation u ti«een a l l s tates Kith a view to accelerating 
economic aevel^m&nt in ttm vorld# end particularly in the 
rievelo|:»iri.> countriesi 
9) Conscientious fulfilment isy a l l s tates of their international 
otdljatioiMi ir: i^n£onoity with tim principles and purposes 
11 
oi the united fiatior4i* 
m> have tmee a point of quotiny this section of tiie 
mclaration because these principles proved pivotal to the entire 
forti^ icxjtriin^ a c t i v i t i e s oi the non«alig«ied s tatm* 
The anti<»iB|>eriali8t thrust oi the oonHBilignrtent beoaias 
especial ly pronounced at the Cairo Conference^ anr a mmioer of 
concrete peace proposals grew to include the settlement o£ disputes 
by peaceful ineans* the attaiiwient of general and eonplete disarmsment^ 
iKDH-prol iterations and banning ol mallear V;eii^ x>ns t e s t s with 
tiie subsequent elimination oi: a l l types o£ tMaapons and the use 
o£ nuclear power for peaceful purpcmes alone* 
p . 44. 
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C^npared vith the First Cbnferei^e* t3m noaf^HgtmS 
countriea outliiK'd In greater detail their attitude to the probXen 
of elimicatii^^ the vestiyes o£ colonlalisn ana l iLerati i^ the 
p e o p l e £rofn foreign domii.ation« The <»n£erees cmae to the 
12 
coticlvaioii that * colonial people may legitimately resort to 
artns to secure the fu l l exert;i8e o£ their r ight to se l f c^terfDl-
nation and itidepencence U the oolonial po^era pers i s t in opposing 
13 
their natucal aspirations**. 
They al0o said that the particijpatin.^ countries recognised 
the national osovements o£ the people as being auttientic repr«ieiip> 
tat ives of the colonial peoples. Xn other words* the iion<-aligned 
countries fomaliscd the riyht of national l iberation mov^nents 
to armed strxiygle arid# after recognising these movements as the 
so le representatives o€ their peoples* yave thein an t^yportunity 
14 
to taine part in the non-aligned movement. 
problems pertaining to the struggle %«aged k^ the national 
l iberation movements featured prominently in the resolutions of 
IS 
the Conference. The Oonfsconce produced a programme for peace 
end international cooperati^on. in respect to tlie South Africa* 
12. BenevoloiBky* v.* n.« 6* p . 36. 
13 . Ty?Jffcatte; Qf tten-A1 iannrnt. Docua£.nt.a oi thP Gathrrir^a 
? £ i f ^ S^!t^ ^^ "^^ !^L^^ ^ ^ tJOn-Alianed Couiit^ii>p. 1961.1982, 
relhi* 1983# p. IS. 
14. Benevolersky* v . , n.» 8. p . 37. 
15. Ibii! . . p . 33. 
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t t e Docunif*nt 
(a) ca l l s i^ Don a l l states to boyoot the South African ga)Ocis 
and to avoia the exporting g o o ^ especial ly arms aranuEnitior^ * 
o i l ana minerals to South Africa; 
(h) ca l l s upon a l l s ta tes which have not yet dbne so to treak 
dlplonatic* consular and other relet.^oiB with South Airicai 
(c) requests the coverriments represented at the Conference 
to reiisy airport and overflyirig f a c i l i t i e s to a ir craft and 
port f a c i l i t i e s to ships proceedir^ tso and fro South Africa 
In respect to Portugal ••• call upon a l l participating 
states to ireak ^iplemiatic and consular relations with the 
Government of PenrtiCial am? to take effect ive measures to suspend 
a ] l trade anc ec»noioic relations with Portugal. 
Xn the f i r s t section o£ the Prograroise £or peace and 
International Cboperation the Conferees sharply OBmured a l l 
types of colonial* neocolonialist and in|>eriallst policy* 
supportfeo the efforts Oi. the Organisation ot African unity (OAU) 
to establ ish peace in Coi^o« denounced Portuyal's co lon ia l i s t 
pulley and cal led for the r^>ture of diplooatic relations with 
t\.Bt oo ntry and for i t s trade and econoirac boycott in accordance 
Viith the resolutions o£ the UK General A8se«d:>ly on dacolonieation* 
16. Hgytejjf Bl faVfiifRaUgpl /tfgafeg (Belgrade. \tol. XV* 
35C* Sth mvaiHber 1964* pp. 79«ao« 
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The cetmwre VBM passed on the policy pursued by the r a c i s t 
minority in Rhodesia* while the r ight of the Pec^le o£ South 
i^est iMfrica to self detercnination and the r ight of Palerstinian 
p^)ple to their hoir^'ana and declared i t s support £or t^^ir 
17 
1 iberation strugcjle. 
The Policy aocunent oi the QiiUro Oof£ereiK»i declared that 
* colonial ised people may legitimately resort to am« to seeing 
the fa l l exercise oi their r ight to self determination and 
independence i£ the colonial pot^rs pers is t in qppcMiing their 
natural espirationa**# and that "the p a r t i c l ^ t i n g countries 
recognise the na t iora l i s t novefBients o£ peoples whlx^ axis struggling 
to free tN»i^elv#8 fsoia colonial domination as being authentic 
18 
representatives of tl:^ colonial p»>ples**« 
The Cairo Gonference was the f i r s t forum to propose that 
pe&ee ssones free irom nuclear wei^ pons* including Norld Ocean 
iones« in particular the Indian Ocean* should be sa t vpm The 
point i s to be noted here that in alate 19408 Aoerican Military 
presence noticeably grew in the Xnc^ ian ocean* «tiile the early 
1960s sa« evt^r more frequent ca l ls to the Zn^^ ocean by large 
US fiaval units • in 1962* ships of the lis Seventh Fleet ^«re 
17* Benevolensky* V.« n.#8, p . 38. 
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etatlonea in the vmy o£ BecQal* ana in 1963 the CthfXD amed 
forces he la niTitary nanoeuvrfts in th@ Arabian Sea with the 
participation o£ an Micrican aircraft - carrier* autonarines ena 
chips* In late 1963« a i^aeial iwerican arteted Coreaa comrrtana 
v^ as fortnea for the Indian Ocean region* in 1964» and ^a»rican 
nquadror* v«8 alraady present in Indian ocean* The la t ter vas 
turning int^ a zone, im which Maerican troops could ba aep?o-y«d 
quickly to crises situations below the levisl oi a general nuclear 
I ar and also enable ciract military interference to Uie affairs o£ 
the countries in the reyion# S p e c i a l l y thosa i4)ich had opted tor 
19 
independent developraent and iion-t>&rticipation in military blooi* 
As a result o-i. the Cairo Confer nee* the non-aligned 
n&tloim G^ K>lved a stratiDgy in the UK torma to expedite the process 
o i economic jrefomo* ihesa efforts ymrm instrumental in the 
estaLlishnent oi a sound institutional iranev^rk %>;ithin the UH 
system in order to advance the objectives of the aon^aligix^d 
movement* FOllov^ing the Belgrade and Cairo Confeirence* the non* 
aligned co^tittries met at Geneva frooi March to June 1964 and 
deniandid the establishment oi a Permanent im body to d^al \alth 
the problems oi trade* This rasulted in the establishnent oi 
the united itetiorss Conference on Trade and Development (IJKCTAD) 
20 
on December 3o# 1964* 
19* Bensvolen8ky# V*« n*« 8, pp. 37»8* 
20* Hari jaisincjh* n*« 6» p* 63* 
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the united ^«ati^n0 OonfereiK^ on Trade Bt^e Development 
in June 1964 aaopted* and uryea a l l states to i i^lenent on an 
urgent k^sis tJrm reooiKPei^ations contained in the f i iAl Act o£ 
the ui^liiC ana in particular to cooperate in bringing into 
existence as c^arly as p^isible the ns^ international inst i tut ions 
proposec) therein* so that thi. problenis ot tracb and ecorondc 
21 
developinent (nay be taore ef£ectivc;ly antS spoeaily resolve «• 
Hie tinal eocvmant also contained recomn<iendatior;.8 to 
revise the rates o t l^ youn^ s ta te ' s etcrvelopinent* to ^ v i s e 
proijTaiwr^a to toost ttieir foreign exchange earninySf to organise 
economic intisgration ot these oountriea* tx» increase the amotoat 
o£ capital transferred lus develorin^ co^^tries and also to 
improve tlae tcms and conditions Qoveming that transfer v i t teut 
22 
po l i t i ca l strings* 
When the Cairo Co»E«?re»9e \-mB opened in 1964, the Caribl^ean 
c r i s i s had just been resolved* Howevar» imperial ion was act ively 
intervening in the affairs ot young states* The tension in Middle 
East was ckingcrouBly increasing and the UHA t«8 aacaiating i t s 
22* Ibid. 
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aygression ayaiiist the Peoples o£ Vietnam. At ttie sane t l i ^ 
Peoples ot Vietnain %«ere extendicky and advaixzing their £ight £ar 
peace and tcme&xa. The h^ad oi: the Soviet davernment* addressing 
the Chairman of the Cairo Smnit Conference wrote that the 
people ot the world were rallying to "distroy the t»t beds of 
iiiilitary con lagratior ana the subdue the ioad man t#ho are trying 
to push the vorld into a therroonuclcar catastrophe* Hie peoples 
are f i l l e d with aetermination to uphold the policy aimed at 
relaxing international tensions# to pluck out the roots of# 
colonial ^oppression and exploitation and to secure a peaceful 
23 
settlenient of outstanding international problens. 
Speaking at Sofia on May 1962 KhrusTrt^v was more exp l i c i t 
when he 8£ici« "many leaders ol countries that hatra ia>n n&tional 
independence are trying to piorsue some sort o£ middle l ine policy* 
which they are call ing a c lass l e s s policy* and to ignore the 
c lass structure of the society and class-stru0gle ra l ly exist ing 
the ir countries* *• We are coznrinoed of one thing that t ine and 
the course of histeMrical development wi l l pldc» before the fonoer 
colonial oountrioa to choice either to follow the cap i ta l i s t way 
24 
of development or non-capital i s t way*** 
23• TusmukhasiedDV Hais« aovi t vi^w and Una^^ianrnt^. 
(Mew Delhi 1976)« p , 24. 
24. Hooranif A»G*# "soviet View of Non*Aligniient" # Indian Express. 
May 24# 1969* 
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Attar the Chinese ayyression in 1962« ttm Indian Military's 
vieakness in&a an alanninj siyii* Zndia could not get a l l the 
military eqaipments tor aefence from the US am western l o r i a . 
Ho%«ever* Soviet uni n came forward ana uith her help vearona were 
{Ttanujractyrefl xmdtr l icence in Zn^ia - acjtnethirjg that the 'J%\ and 
25 
UK itrauici not permit* I t further aggravated Soviet union's 
relat ions with China* but they saw their ovn interest i i a 
strotKj »>n-iRlilinea ana friendly India - a point that the XJS 
26 
pol icy makers ta i led to see or reoo^-niiM* 
These tactical consideration led the Soviets to regard 
Cairo Conference (1964} in a toore favourable manner* As a resu l t 
o£ intensif ication ot the Slno-Soviet cx>ntlicts# a Seconc^ t^oof 
Aligned C3on£erence v»as preferable £r^n the ^scow's point ot view 
than a Second BanduiH^  Canference on the basis o£ fJtro'^.sinn 
27 
sol icari ty* uhich %ias supported 1^ <3iinese* 
2&* KAUl* T*K.* "Supcx Powrs"* world Focya^ \ft>I* 1, n. 
11-12 f^v-Dec* 1980, p* 331* 
26* iM£a« P* ^3 
27. FritachCf Klat^, "The l>ion«Ali.jnBient in Soviet perspective*** 
TtW Bnn^Alfaasfl ^t:l<^i ^^' ^^ « >»• 3 , July-sept* 1984* (Central m^m Agency* Kew Delhi) * p» 399. 
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Global events v«re not in favour oi the raowDent* i:tiB 
war ^-ith Pakistan in 196& had create a net^  proJblena £ar Xndia* 
ana there t^ ere greater diviaions within the non«aligned oovement 
because of Chinese and us mechanisations. The vietnan war was 
9oing on anc' China was throwiix^ £eelers to^ '^aras tha USA after 
the "cultural Revolution" • ihere v^s confrontation between 
Indonesia am? Malaysia* Sukarno was no nore in Indonesia* v e^st 
Asia was in disarray after the Israeli aggression of 1967* 1!he 
only positive feature ot the time \ma the thaw in Europe tetween the 
Hest and the East« 
A consultative meetiny of the representatives of the non* 
28 
aliened countries was held at Belgrade in July 1969 and produced 
a very vagus anc general foraiula ••• that tUiose interested 
countries that proclaim their sAierentte to the policy of son-
aliynnent anci particularly those who had won their indapendence 
after the Cairo Conference and al l the members of OAU should be 
invited to the future gaUierings of non-aligned countries in 
aco>ra&m:e vith the principles and criteria observed at Belyrade 
29 
and Cairo Conference. 
2B« liari Jaisinjh^ m, 6* p. 15* 
29. Review o£ InternatJoaal Affairff. Belgrade • noa. AM^b, 1969. 
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A tneetiiKj was held in ^v York by UK repi^ientativss o£ 
the oan-Allgncd CDuntxlfta in SGptefl>t«r 1969* rtoa April 13«»17« 
l<i1^« a preparatory neetiny o£ the l^oreigc Ministers of bl 
nan<-aliQne6 countries was held of Dares-Sal am to f ina l i se the 
30 
arranyeinents for the Sunmnit* 
presleant l«eyerare in his address tr> Dsiresalara ^sparatory 
meetini seic« "the real ana urgent threat ta the independence ol 
almost a l l non-alignt^d states* thus cones not fraa-, the militaryt 
but front the ecc^nomic power at the hi« s tates • I t i s poverty 
which constitutes our greatest danger ana to a greater or lesser 
extent* v-ci are a l l poor. I t i s in these facts Utat l i e s tits real 
31 
tlircat to free<£»Ti anr to non«eligntDent** 
And f inally third Cbnferem:e of K n-Aliyned co-ntries \mB 
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held a t tuaaka (Zambia) from September B*lc« 1970* This Conference 
33 
was attended by S3 members and 12 observers. The Oonference vma 
f i r s t to have t s guests* representatives ol national l iberation 
rr>overients« includiny the front £or the l iberation of Mozambique* 
the people's Hovefncnt for the Liberation of Angola* 'ttje zimb&bve 
3C« Hari Jaisingh* n.* 6* p. 15. 
31* The MBttenalie^i P§41Y tttWmaPfifi ^^ ftres Salsaa* 14.4.70* p. S« 
32 . Fao* subba* T.V.* n.* S* p. 40. 
3 3 . Hari jeisingh* n.* 6* p. lb. 
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Africati liational Uni3n« the Mrican Nitional Congress of South 
Africa, the Proot for the Liberation of the Coast of Sonialia 
and the Pales t ine x.i}3>erati3Q organisa t ion . 
The Coriierc-ns^ tfieclaree i t s ca<Bplete support Cor the 
s t rugg le oi the Xn^"Chinsse peoplea agains t the X!B ^ g r e s s i o i • 
I t v>as a t th@ Lusaka Conference tha t the t«3n««Iigned cx»i»citries 
openly aenounced for the f i r s t tinMR the US« Franc»» west Grrmsny* 
I t a l y and Japan for tlieir p o l i t i c a l eeooomic and mi l i t a ry ocKq^ra-
t i o n v i t h South Mrica# whiOi encouraged the r a c i s t « regime t o 
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car ry on the policy o£ apartheid. 
The Lusaka Conimrmacm qmre a laroaaer def in i t ion ot the 
concept of non-al iyia»nt . "The Policy of non«-a1 i.^mnent* , saj® 
ttie Lusaka C!©clarati:.n« has "esierged as a r e s u l t oi the detercBl* 
na t ion o£ independent countries to safeguard t h e i r nat ional 
independence . nd legi t imate r igh t* ot t he i r peoples, the growth 
oi non-*alignEBent in to a laroad in ternat ional noveiQent cut t ing 
acaross* r a c i a l , regional and other l^arriers, i s an in tegra l p a r t 
of s igi ; i f icant dhanges in the s t ruc tu re oi tim ©i*lre intu»rna-
t iona l oosxTiUnity. Ti.is i s the product o£ the world an t i -co lon ia l 
revolut ion anc^ oi tl% en»(Krgen^ of a large nu«l»er of ne^ly* 
l i h e r a t e a countries %^ich« opting for an independent p o l i t i c a l 
o r i en t a t i on and dev«l(^B)ent# have refi»ed to accent the rep lace-
riicnt oi c^n t i r i e s - old forns of suhordination by new ones. 
34 . BenevolensKy, v.« n.«a« pp. lOvl l . 
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At feht root o£ thase chaise* l i e s the even ixsre c l ea r ly escpressed 
a sp i r a t i on of natiorss £«»• freeacwi* ii.aBpenaBOce ana eq^mlity* and 
t t ie i r cietennii^atior. t» r e s i s t a l l ioactm o£ oppresaion ana. 
exploi ta t ion* This tea bean the auJostencNi ar^d tneanios of our 
s t r iv imi ana actions^ ••• At a time %«hen ttie po la r i za t i ^n of 
the inte^rnational ooim;!iinity on the bloc basis i»as bel ieved to be 
a penaanent festiare o£ ii^tarnational r e la t ions* aius the th rea t 
of a nuclear con.^lict between big powers an everpresent spsc t re 
hoverlikj over emntJLnd* the nan^-aligned countr ies ofMined \»p 
ne^ proi^>ects for the conteeip<»-ary i ^ r ld and paved the wf for 
r e l axa t ion o£ in ternat ional teeeion"* 
There vias a divis ion over areas of ooncern beti«een Arabe 
and Africans* The Arabs gave p r i o r i t y to the question oC Pa les -
t i i% and Israel* occupation o£ Arab Imnfm s icce 1967 ^mr* i^iot 
of the Arab leaders luade no roention of the Middle £as t s i tua t ion* 
on the other hane* the African ooiK^ntrat^d on southern iMfrica* 
Although the representat ive o£ PW vma allowed to speak but 
was not aca»rdc'd any o f f i c i a l s ta tus* Both s ides represented in 
36 
the OamR unique with strof^ stateiastnts on SouUiern Afriai and on 
m,, 10# p* 67* 
36* t^JllettSt Peter* n** 3* p* 34* 
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"ful l reatoratlon oi the rights of the Arafca Pee3|»le of poleGtine-" 
The Conierenc*. specified tiie airae oi the roc>vonjent fonaulatea in 
the £ollov,inirj i^yi 
the pisrsuit oi vorld peace ^s^ Peeceiiul m 
oo<-exlstence by strerK^tliening the role oc noc-
aliqm-e CQt^tries within the united lotions so 
that i t will be a more effect ive oLatacle agairst 
a l l £onD8 o£ aggreasi e actions ana the threat or 
use ol force agair^st the £ree(3b«n« independence* 
sovereignty anc" territorial integrity oil any 
countryi 
the figfht against colonial ism ana raciso; 
• the settlement of disputes lay peaceful neens; 
the enainy of the arms race followed by universal 
eisacmarientf 
«• o p p o s i t i n to Great f^wer n l l i tary bases and foreign 
troops on the ^ i l ot other nations in the cx>ntext 
o£ Great Po%«r confl icts and colonial and rac i s t 
s oppress ionf 
fli,|MW^lJ^mflttMau;Aift>(Belgrade, ttedmiaro«toe politifea. 
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Ue universality ot arte the statiny of strengthenir^ 
of the efficacy o£ the imited Kationsf 
the strugigle for eeorjotric act mutual cooperation 
38 
oii the baaie o£ equality ana oiutual benefit . 
while there were f i f teen resolutions* the decisions on 
Kon-Aliycroent sne Economic rrogress vere given a greater status 
by 6^>aratir^ then out as a "LusaKa reclacation'* • This tl^e there 
vas much less concern with che p o l i t i o i of developed countries* 
The a|»peal for aid v«s not based on 'he conscience of he rich 
but on the idea of a system and ot balaiKi^... the poverty of 
develc^ing nations anc' their eo»iO(iic dependence on those in 
aff luent circunsumces constitutes a structural weakness in the 
39 
present economic order* 
Znternational cooperation for eooncamic dev«lqpB< nt i s cot 
a one sided process of doner-donee relationships! the development 
o i developiny countries i s a benefit to tiie v.hol« %iorld# including 
40 
the more advanced nations* 
38» .TW BBfiflflM Qt K9B*iftXteniintt flt* 13, pp. 46-7. 
39 . 'Lusaka peclaration on »on«AliyiBoont and Economic prooraas** 
fiSy^BW, 0^ fotefMUQnal hiUU9' HO. 491, September 1970, p. 87. 
^O* li^fq.. p . 28, Section C i(9) • 
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Declaration went into the details ot cooperatior: by 
Joi: t Planninyj* mutual trade prefet^ncea aKChaiKie oi infonnation 
and Joint infrastructure projects* It i t were in^lem^ nted* the 
prowrasntie t«»ul€t greatly inprove tht ecoromic posit ion o£ the 
non->aliyned but the weaKncss ot Lusaka iseclaration (which v^ a^e 
l a t r r«Bedied) i s that no on yoing nachinary \^ a8 s e t up anc 
there vmn only vague coianiitiBent to review ana appraise pcriocical l^ 
the tt<! progress o£ mutual oocperation in the f i e ld o£ developiBent 
41 
in purs^i^nce o£ the? programned action*** 
The Participating Hsads o£ State ana oovernifient recordk?d 
in the r«claration on lion«^l iynmont ana Econocnic Progress their 
determination to raise at the next m session tlie qutstion of 
adapting a Declaration on tht^  Znternational strategy* which %«ould 
envisage ttrie aisis and tasks of developeaent and also the policy 
and measures to acoomrlish thean* Msoag other tl^tiags* « provision 
v.as to be xm6& for neximising the use o^ - raw auiterials* to promote 
their processing in areas of procHaction anc to provicie access to 
consutnin^j markets in the cap i ta l i s t countries for pro(»s8e€ 
products by youny states* Zt ^as also recon»rr«ndad to undertake 
other ^^Wlures to secure for ^velopiny countries an increasiny 
share of international trade in tnanufactured an£ secRi»(Banufactuced 
goods* 
41* 'Lusaka Declaration on Mon^licnaBnt and Eoanpaic Procreys*. 
p* 2t« Section PCC) WBYlev a | aateraatitoBa; A^saUg* »b* ^9u September XQTQ. 
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Tlie WfBatm of States and Goirerasttiit o£ the lkm««Iigned 
countries ayreed to propose that the forthccxDlng UN session 
adi^t« apart £rora their sconomic aevelCHsncnt in i t ia t ives* a 
Declaration on Strengthening International peace and Security* 
an Action proyraime to iinple»Dnt speedily and c(»pletely the 
reclaration in the crantir^ o£ Zndependenc» to colonial countries 
end Peoples* a pro^ r^Mioe ior the DisarsiatBent Decade and a 
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r«clnretion on Principles o£ peaceful uses of the Sea-Bed* 
The Conference called £c»r Znc'ian Ocean to be an area of 
peaoe* free from n i i l i ary bases o£ outside pov^rs oreatin^ tensions 
aRc3 Great rover rivalry. Tltey decided to break oft a l l diplomatic 
relat ions with Portugal and South Africa as long as those 
countries fa i led to confirm to United Kations ^eisioriS on 
decolonisation and racial discriioination* The Declaration 
deinanded the iersiediaLe witharai«Bl of Israel i fcnroes fcom lands 
occupied by then after June Sth 1967 c^ nd declared i t s seieure as 
43 
i l1cyal • 
The Declaration on Disartaarncnt proclaimed the 1970 as the 
Disaraiafncnt Decade and ^ave detailed reeoiomendEitions to reduce 
nuclear and conventior>al weapons* to take cx>n£iaince builcing 
cieasures* to use nuclear power for peaceful purposes only. The 
4 2 . Denevolensky* V.* n.» 0* pp. 43-4. 
4 3 . Rao* Sul;:^ ;a* T.V.* n.* &* p . 108. 
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conferees si^gesteC^ that a world DiJianiiai»ent Conferenoa shotilti 
44 
be o^nvened* 
Last but rK>t the least* the Lusaka CSonference vaa the l i r s t 
forun to propose that the UK debate the question of declaring the 
4S 
Infian Ocean a 2ione of {>eace* 
As a result o£ the debates the Chaircoan oC the Movement 
(the {^resident or the: rrioie Mtoister o£ the hostincj oouaDtry) was 
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entrusted **uith the function o£ taking a l l necessary steps to 
maintain contacts anions the mi^ onber states* ensure contenuity* and 
carry into ef fect the declsiaxts* reaslutions anc airoctives of 
47 
the conference ^t »ion-Aligned cointries**. itw representatives 
o£ the non-aHgned countries at the m and other international 
bothies had to oooraa-nate their efforts to ensure the in^limentation 
o£ the resolutions* decisions* ancf directives adopted b>, their 
48 
Conferences* 
The Lusaka Conferencs was held vYmn the ^anye in the 
lalaMw of world forces iti favotar of peac»* democracy and socialism 
vas becomi^ mo'-e and more obvious, ttm ruling c i rc le s of USA 
4&« Bencvolensky* V«* n«* 6* p. 44. 
46* Ibid-
48 , Benevolensky* V.« n.* a« pp. 44-&* 
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reel iaed that their position o£ strength policy v.ith respect to 
the USSR mM helpless . They 8u££erea asCeat in Vietnam. The 
anti<-iaf»eriali8t oovenents it; the vorl<! were gaining siomentuB. 
In his message to the Cliairman^eC the USSR council of Ministers 
wrotet 
in pursuing an anti*iaq;>erialist« snt i -oo lonia l i s t ai^ 
ant i - rac i s t course the Coriference in Lusaka can make a contribu-
t ion to the improvement oC the international situation* to the 
struygle £or the removal £rom international relations of a l l 
cleir^nts that threatened the general peace and freedom and 
Ica^>endence of peoples.•• Xn finnly and consistently upholding 
the principles of peaceful coexistence the Government and Peoples 
Oi Soviet union 8i4>r7ort the constructive pl&ns of the Governments 
and peoples of other states» which are aimed at saving maxycind 
49 
froi^ the threat of new cold ^at**, 
The ^ v i e t view of non««l ignment has evolved and devel^>ed 
it. stages coirrcs|x>ndicg to the r hases of the growth of non-alignment 
movein nt« i . e . the period o£ extending town the Lusaka Conference 
(1970) wca r^arded by Soviet leadership as a broadly imiforro 
Movement vith a marked oonvergei»e of interests between the non-
aligned countries and s o c i a l i s t countries on such crucial issues 
49* Tuamukhetne^v* Rais, n*# 23, pp. 24-5. 
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as anti-colonialism* anti-cacialiaci ana peaos and disarnMimcnt* 
Hence a blanket aprroach ot a l l out support for the mavonent vias 
adopted. I t i s otvJk}US that this approach v^ as conditioned by the 
international emrironmcnt o£ the periods the process o i l iquida-
tion oi colonial systein «»as nearly cowplete* and process of 
r«tente h d already yot une3erv.ay. The non^HiligniBent too had 
started shifting i t s attention frote purely po l i t i ca l issues to 
ecoi^imdc is^jues such as demanci for e creation o£ a New Interna-
tional Ecx>i%xnic Qrder. Baiides tim Soviet union %««nt through 
sotne ui^leasant experiences in certain traditionally non«eligned 
countries (as e .g . Inaonesia in 196&}« in Middle East ana 
aftenaath of the v^r ii. 1967« in Vletoaiti war« e t c . and in i t s 
reIdtio»i v^ith i t s own soraetiiiie* s o c i a l i s t a l l y Chinr . 
The sh i f t in the Soviet *a view started showing in the 
Fia 196CMi# v/hen the Soviet Union manifested i t s inclination to 
(develop relations v;ith aligned nations l ike Iran* rakiston ana 
Turkey. Except for the Tashkent ^reetoent between India and 
pakist^^n* this new found Soviet interest in the aligned countries 
fa i l ed to pro(^ uc:« tengihle resu l t s . In fact i t only generated 
suspicion about Soviet iRsves with Chira xvas quick to explo i t . 
iiov^evcr* i t marked the beginr-ing of the Soviet involvement in 
problefos of regioral character* where the non-eliyned countries were 
( i r ec t ly involved* particularly in the interest of their 
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6etmtiOB securi ty* 
FtcKR the tnlccEe to tim end of 19609 # Soviet s t ra tegy 
tovards the t h i r a vsorie ch&nyed r a d i c a l l y . The Soviet proceeded 
from the assuraption t h a t a iiev$ s taye in the develqpiffi@nt of the 
l i a t io .a l Libc^ration e^veraents had begun, i t was no longer a 
niatter o£ s t ruggle £or p o l i t i c a l in«9ependence; the cen t ra l issue 
now lias the s t ruggle ega i i a t exp lo i ta t ion , i n t h i s s t ra^^le« 
Soviets no longer acoorOed the rul ing clas es a p^oeitive r o l e . 
The choice oX the ^ay of aevelopraent - o s ^ i t a l i s t or BOfi>»capitalist 
v&a the £ocal |30int o£ t h i s s t ruggle , i t %m» tm loiK^er possible 
t o spcai; of m unified Third vorld. TIJ@ vari-^us ooimtries in 
Africa* Asia end i ^ t l n i^ierica £oui^ the i r respect ive p e t i t i o n s 
in one ^mp txc the o ther , i t i s i » t astonishino t h a t such an 
arrai^enient had ramifications £or the def in i t ion o£ non»aligrjn©nt. 
The a t t i t u r ^ to mi l i ta ry or p o l i t i c a l group i s no longer 
the only c r i t e r i o n oi neutralism a t the present s tage in the 
l i b e r a t i o n s t ruggle o£ t l ^ det^loping cotmtr ies . The non-eliyned 
po l i cy has a ^ o i r e c a laore i n t r i c a t e character nihii&i does beyond 
t)r^ bDvjids Oi some o^ ^ the t ra i l i t iana l coiK^pts tha t or ig inated in 
the mid 1 9 ^ s . 
SO. Eafar »nam# ^"Soviet View ot tbn-Alignmcnt" K.p. f5istir©# ed. 
imi'i^Mimmm irtnUggf m^^ wm^^§i (vikas, m^ reihi« 1932}, 
pp. 4&4-6S. i 
5 1 . Seleznyova« y.# "Devclopit^j s t a t e s stn6 In ternat ional Relations'* # 
XBtJggm.Ugnftl Mi^Uit (^ soscow 19m, ^a.. h, pp. ID FF. 
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2t Mas f e l t tha t a "non c a p i t a l i c t aeveXoprae^nt on a ••• 
i..asis (o^ the t r ad i t i ona l concept o£ pos i t ive neut ra l i ty) i t not 
possible* xn the i n t e r ca t of the cotmon s t ruggle a ^ a i m t 
inpcrialiSfri'', tiiis " requira i a reapproectoejnt with the S o c i a l i s t 
03rwnunity# a c lear uncers ta i l ing o£ the soc ia l laature of 
i i iperialisni, ana th© re jec t ion of the theories of 'poor ' and 
*ricli ' countries o r o£ *two s i ^e r power*** which r eam on the 
S2 
neyation of the class character of both %«orld systems*** 
In contras t to the non«eliyi»Rcnt of indivic^ial s t a t e s* 
the UM^ as a «4iole: mta i ^ t vimme a t t h i s time ma a "progressive 
forces* within t t e saove® nt to t^ wanif; the forfnulation of a 
53 
c lear f^^ition* This laoviwi'nt has been • • • from the beginniny 
a heterogenous ami anc has not possessed a ae f in i t e p l a t f o n n . , . 
This i s due* to a hiyher degree* to the fac t t h a t the pa r t i c ipan t s 
ot the BDvemcnt 616 not agree cin the (precise; meaning of the) : 
terru 'non^^ligisoentt* t t ia t vario\is forces within the aoveroent 
in te rp re ted i s pr inc ip les in t he i r own way"* 
52* Uljanowski* R.A** £fr 9<>il§tirf^ lPM§ Af^ ^ „li '^lggl,tiB« UiUmt (Berl in, CtR, 1973), p . 36, 
53 , i'"trlt3che, Klau©, n.* 27* p . 3HD* 
54. Sidento. V*, "/.ussichten der Bdockfreitieit** MiiLJiaifc* (Moscow}, m* 36 (19'X})* p . 1C3. 
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cy Um UiiS oi si3-:tees, proiA^Bfi arie disf-utes cocslcerably 
weaKernS Afro-^siaR s o l l c a r i t y anc^  nearly paralyjaed Uie N/»K. 
tJoneti'iwlrss a/gosl^ivia • a^ali-iSt the iseCAgrooiia oi Sovit-t i r- ter-
ViT^tion in Czcchc^lovai-iAa iD iyCjS - vfis successfal in ius t jf iorts 
to coiivece a tliird ivon-aliyOf a suaKrit# vhiclj took place te LusaKa 
xn 1970. Since tticn .Mosoov feared Uafc i -s intervention of 
CzechosJovakia Vi^ uld ara*? teavy criticiscR troaa the pa r t i c ipan t s 
a t the Conferc»ce# i t ^ir i t everytlUng in i t s pov^r ty chicii 
such a p o s s i b i l i t y a t an ear ly s t age . Hoscsw intensificc3 i s 
quarrel vsith ^ g o s l a v i a and teiyhtened h o s t i l i t i e s i^ith n.in-alIgned 
countr ies v;hich v«re Icsss fav:,narably c!isp«»i€;d t o Soviet p o l i c i e s . 
An a r t i c l e ir. the aer . i -oSiicial journdil, the ' In te rna t iona l 
/i.ffairs * c r i t i S e r Um surt^r.it conference as an "atteirpt oi: some 
Icadtirs to a t tach paramount ioiportanc» to the "divis ion of LhB 
vorld into antagonis t ic blocs**. 
The Soviet onion t!id r^ot oort^nt its@li: with tlie mere 
eKpression of i ' S disapproval of tlie Conference, i n conformity 
Kith the- resolut ions adopted a t boUi the 23rd Party Corii,ress of 
the Cpsu ir. I36e anc tfi© Internat ional i^ieeting of CoKtmunist and 
o rk^ r ' 3 Par' ies in Mtscow in 1969, in v«hich osntecpt fear s t a t e 
5 5 . Fritsc!ie# Mai;®, n.# 27, p . 3 X . 
56 . Min?ov# A., and T.aptev^ V.# "cn the Policy oJ; I^n-Aliynn)- nt" 
iin^riiiU9P^,l MJSaArg* r^ o^ cow no. 3 ( lt69) , s . 17. 
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aLlliancea was proclaitae€l arwa ttie "people 's ajlidarity** was 
effiphasizcd# Moscow urged tXm conveuir^j oi a %;carX<3«v,ide Conference 
0 a l l ai.ti-iftipc r i a l 1s t loreses as an a l t e r n a t i v e to tiie Lusaka 
Conferencse* 
At ttm t..dro Sufffirjit Conference# the Soviet i.inlan feas 
spared the simrp c r i t i c i s i r i t Imc' feared, in fact* mscow's 
overa l l assessp^nt o the Com ere nee w&Bt in general matter* 
p o s i t i v e . I t incicatcd t h a t *a certaifi v^guei^ss vas apparent 
i n t:h,e conference's stateiaents*'# but caophasiaetf t h a t the a t t i t u d e s 
anr^  conduct of "SOTIC rE>n««li.jn d s t a t e s - t h i s , of coiurae, aaes 
not roean a l l - can be viewed as a contril>ation to the rcnev-al 
o£ the world, litiese s t a l e s are meant (sicK) which r e j e c t the p«th 
of t i e c a p i t a l i s t development and carry out rad ica l socio-economic 
transforti^ations in the i n t e r e s t Oi. the ir>< s s e s " . 
FOllovfing the Lusaka Suawnit Oon£' rencc* the aevelopm n t of 
trie i-'K ^as c^aract^!!ri^ed by a sharp upturn. Ecoroinic que tioiis 
oeyan to gain p r i o r i t i and plans were developed for the xreshanirig 
of: the i.iloiml DCODOTIIC o rder . 
Bucli revelopirtcnt* together v i th tiw growing imi^ortance of 
re^gianal organisat ions in general* included the Kranlln to a t tach 
e much greater s ignif icance to the hAH than i t did the years before« 
Hovjcvcr* F^scow's basic pos i t ion towarda non-alignment remained 
1 nchanged. Moscow continued to c r i t i c i z e sharply the i deo log ic^ 
t a s i a ot non-ali^nmtnt* but a t the satne time i t isade considerable 
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e l f o r t s to yaiii influence fcitiiin the grov^. In vlev o^ Uic 
contlnuin^j ircxeese of tensior^s uetv^cn peaple 's R^uisl ic of 
cr.ina ahC Uic Soviet i:nl'jn# ttoscow foc«sc<S I t^ c r i t i c i sm on the 
57 
'^-jCikC o l the division oi the world into r ic i . -nd poor i ^ t i o r s , 
ine essence oE th i s theory i s tive asscrtiori t ls i t triie main 
cor i i l i c t ol our tisjie i s r o t the difference t42tween s o c i a l i s e and 
carjitalisin, but rati-ier the divis ion of the •> txeX6 in to •rici": im6 
58 
poor nations'**• Moscow vAe^^d the "growinc p ro l i f e r a t ion of 
t a i s thc j r / " in Asia, Africa end Lat^n ^^aierica with apprenerajion. 
'%-t present ••• ncarlv 100 countries • • • belong tx> the groi^j of 
77 • . fhey continually briny tiiis tlxtory of *r^ch ant |:KX>r 
nations* in tc uht resolut ions o- the united na t ion ' s conference 
on rr«Jde ahc' Cevelc^intnt (ut^iM) as %vell as into other organs 
o- tl:sB uniU-a rat i ' -cs &m i n te rna t io ra l Ctor-f.:..Tc;noe. This theory 
59 
can also Lsc hf:ar<5 in ttK2 CSonit^rtnce ot the BOii»aliynea s t a t e s " . 
Tiiis plkise v.as roarlsea by i-.iat we tray describe as an 
e f f o r t to ii isti tutionalisoe non aligmient in vorld po l i t i ck* l^hljie 
t i i i s e f fo r t c l ea r ly lay a r e a l i s a t i ons by sovie t leadership tha t 
57, i^fitaclie, Klaus, n.# 27, p . 371, 
53 , 4dinov# c»X., end stsctietinixi, Vv.D., r^c Lcucntte \^n 
( t « r l i n , i.rfi, 1975) # p . a, 
59* ibi^c^.. p . 2c« 
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without a flm-i camoiitmcnt to reglorial •acurl ty* s t a b i l i t y ana 
ecotJOFSii,c ^velf^iinent ol the iK>n«aligned oouRtri<i8 the troveo^ot 
TTiight t i l t av^ ay trom s o c i a l i s t sys etn and lean to the United 
60 
ntat@s ace i t s a l l i e s * ir^ltadiny Ciiina* 
The flourth Non»AligiK a Sunsnit CbnEerertoE; was heXe a t 
Mg l^ r s trom Septjetaixr 5>-9, 1973. I t was attended by 75 roetsiiers. 
Tiiis Conference took the tDOventent further along ths rad ica l road* 
Detente tied came ta Europe* SM»V^ yaa signed* China has corae 
c lo se r to USA* /^  ncv; country Bangladesh had est&rged* Ib^amhique 
Angola enfi Cuinea-Bissau had won treedaia. /wierica had naana^ed to 
overthroifi* the rcgiiBe of prince Norodom Slhacouk in Cotntodia and 
i n s t a l the rvppct regime ol ion No* 1, The American WMT iK 
Vietnarr ended in a hwni l ia t in , defeat for the super povier* inresident 
liixon had v i s i t ed China and USSR and detente seenaed to he holc'lng 
f i n r . The r a r i s agreeirent on Vietnam vias signed hctw^n Frarce anc? 
61 
Germany in June 1973. I t played an important ro le in consolida-
tit^y tbf' ranks ot the tsovenient ana emphasizied the s ignif icance 
of n3n-«li;^ncd na t ion ' s cc»pcration vitii the s o c i a l i s t s t a t e s 
6C* «^far iBsmg n*« ^ # p* 4€»&* 
61* iiari Ja is i i^h* n*« 6« p* 16* 
6i 
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anc" other prac^ lovin^ act aensocratlc forces . 
lit^torc the Algic^rs Suamiit a e u n e ^ t a t l v e oc^tin^ oi ttse 
t i Representative o£ hi tx>n<^lXgnt'6 countries vas htl6 in 
le\Q York in SeptGiatmt 1^71. In August 1L'72.« a Minis ter ia l 
Conierence of tVie rorcign l^.inietcrs of £»&• non-aliyned cs>untxies 
v/aa ueld in GeoryetQwr t o discuss t ^ ag^^ncia for the Fourth 
63 
Sumr.it Confcrencw. ht Geof'^etovti i t v^s tccldea io r • the t l i i rd 
time tha t •thr- roar^tBate oi. tt*e exiotir/ j preparatory Coinraitt? c 
64 
S t a l l be extended* to prepare for taie Algiers Sutmnit ConfcrcKce. 
l.6ereB3ir. the AlCjier^ Ccinterence* t l ^ Cuimn leader 
P i fc l Castro stjote o. the aisiss anc tasks of the nori-aligned 
rovctnent drawling special a t t e n t t o r to the need for e r e l en t l e s s 
Etru'aylc agaitiSt iapcrialisro an< colonialiam. " lo our way of 
th inking" , tje sa id , "the uorld i s civided in to c a p i t a l i s t and 
8oci<^ l i s t countri; s# imper ia l i s t and neoo<»lor.iali2ed count r ies , 
t o l o r i a l i s t citf.' colonial iaed count r ies , react ionary and progressivK 
cD-.ntries - yoverr.!rcnts, in a vorld, tha t back imperial isirt. 
6 2 . lovalenio, Ivan atk Tuonukharsedov, Rais, n*, 1, p» 22, 
6 3 . ilari Jais inyh, n . , 6, p* 16* 
Ministry of External Affairs , 1572), p . 4&, 
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coloriialisin, cro->color iallsrc am recl3a- and L^overnnKnts tha t 
op4 03e iiif):rialisrs* coloiiiallstr* Deu«Kx>lonialisin and racism* 
"This &e€sxs to us to t e ix-sic in the issue of alifctancnt 
and iK>n-aliyi»nGnt» beicause there i s reithin-i GXemp^.•tD'^ us in any 
vay from ::jr centra l obl igat ion o£ s teadfas t ly £iQ*itiny the crkaeu 
comuiitte-d ayainst humanity*. 
In ti-jclr r.:-liticc;i i»clar&tior! t.l^ non-eligne^ c»untrie-s 
r.entioned ce r t a in £ev arable asp c t s of the? obtaining ic te rna t iana ' 
of 
s i tua t ior ; r!Kt: the n^arkcc s trei^t lsenir^ of the forcc-s/Peace* 
i I d-'penacnoe anc^  progress . At tl»: seine time they pointed ut t h a t 
"a l thou h s u t s t a n t i a l prOijress has teen made in the easixag of 
tensioijs between E?»st an<" .-^est* i-he t a c t t h a t nfctions arc faced 
v i t h colonialisTJf (domination and occupation* ncsooolonialism* 
inaKrial ian and «-ionisiT! remains anc^  ii.disputEble r e a l i t y o£ o t r 
67 
t imes" • 
Algiers Sxartait procuced a noticeably laore rad ica l p o l i t i c a l 
64i 
i c c l o r a t l j r ti^in any ijefore or sixic»» ihe concerns of the Arabs* 
bb» Text oi the S^:^ech Delivered by Fidel Castro* prime Minister 
and F i r s t SocreLarv of the Cotaaiunist Party o£ Cuba to the FOurtL 
ContercTiC^ oi- ^4Dii->Aliqned i;atiorJ3 held In Algiers* Sept 7*1973. 
66« Bencvolersky* V.* n*« 8, p . 45# 
pgrarv Arghtoea 1973* r. 26117) 
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and the Sub Saharan Africans were brought together*. 
The case of Palestine* v^ere Zionis t s e t t l e r colonial Is in . . . 
r epresen t s a very serious th rea t to the i r survival as a nation/ 
i s exactly the same as the s i t ua t ion In Africa, which r a c i s t 
segrega t ion i s t minori t ies . . . . (pursue) the requirements of a 
69 
s ing le imper ia l i s t s t r a t egy . 
Despite such a strong statement, the Palest ine Liberation 
Organisation got no further than being accorded observer s t a t u s , 
for the f i r s t time, in the 1973 Algiers summit. However, one of 
the resolut ions cal led for a l l the NbnnAllgnsd to break off 
70 
diplomatic r e l a t ions with I s r a e l . 
At the Algiers Summit Conference the statements were made 
condemning the American bombing of North Vietnam and l a t e r welcoming 
the ceasef i re in South Vietnam. Statements followed *on aggressive 
ac t ions agains t Zambia, on the s i t u a t i o n in C3ombodia, the 
71 
massacre in Mozambique and other issues*. 
69 . 2uot#d by,peter fcfilLetts, n . , 3 , 'p . '36 . " , . 
70. Wi l l e t t s , Peter , n . , 3, p . 36. 
7 1 . ^(oJsov, L. , 'Non-Aligned Countries in the United Nations, 
Review of Internationa^ Affairs . Belgrade, No. 562, Sth 
September 1973, p . 8. 
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the pa r t i c ipan t s in tlve Algiers SuBRnit ContereiKse 
raitisr&ix't th q:xiXs apC pr inc ip les of non-eligoac-nt fonnul«itea 
e a r l i e r end for the t l r s t time emrliaslse^ In t h e i r l o l l t l c a l 
r ec l a ra t ion t h a t "In order to undertake t i * Iri ternatlonal 
ob l iga t ions In t o t a l i t y imC to help solve the problem* of our 
t imes, v4ilch conccrr^ the? i:ate ol a l l na t lo r s oil the vorld* the 
non-«llgn£c! countries ©houKl together telth a l l prot;resDlve forces 
work to change Internat ional r e l e t i c r a on tin? ijasia of dccocracy 
72 
rrid equal i ty o£ a l l s t a t e s ••• The p o l i t i c a l Declaretlor forma-
l i s e d the nev aspects of the mn-oligned countries* ^ p r o a c h to 
tiie probl©r, o£ tietente« naa^ly, the Confer«?nc£ derr-anaed tJ^at I t 
spread to a l l areas oi he vorlcJ an€ t h a t v^ars s t i l l goLoQ on 
ill Africa* South-Last Asia (Koaipwchla) « a i ^ tlxi Middle East (the 
be 
I s r a e l i a^yrcsslon) should/stopped. Accorcir^ to rec la ra t ion 
on the s t ruygle for tiatlonal Llberationj "liisviny ext^ust^d a l l 
p-eaceful mtmns, an', ftjced i^ i^th the ten.-3City of the colonial TTOMOTB 
apf' tl»e col laborat ion OL t he i r pirotectors# including snejuijcrs of 
t,/.TC (the United s t a t e s t Franc»» imited Kinyc^ oBi, and Federal 
Republic of Germany), i h oppressed nations have no resi-ifirce other 
tlian armed strjfjgle as a way of e l l c i t i n t j respect for t h e i r 
73 
ri^ihts to se l f cieterrainatlon and independence". 
65 
The Fourth Stiwnlt Contereiic© k©iit as fer as to approve 
reccwnendatioiiS to the developii^ countr ies pa r t i c ipa t ing in 
the tJon-aligiK a raoveroent to s e t up "boates ot s o l i a a r i t y to 
defend the i n t e r e s t s of the prlisary producer countries# such as 
the OrgarJJLsatiori ot PetroletiB Bxportii^i cxiontries and the ICCEC 
(Xnter governmcotal Council o£ COf^ e^r Exporting Countries) .^.hich 
a re able to unc'erta^^ a larye sca le explo i ta t ion oi natural 
resuurc^s and to laafce possible yreater exports ana rea l earnings 
as v e i l &8 ttic u t i l i s a t i o n o£ these resour i^s £or develqpraent pur-
74 
poses £iH" ra i s iny the standard of l iv ing of the i r people**. 
Speakiiig a t t ) ^ Algiers OoniereiK:^* Sirimao eanaranaike 
emDhasisscd the need tor concerned act ion hy the aeveloping vorld 
ir. an era in which the t h ru s t cf imperialisns rcappear i i^ . She 
suggestet' for the ereat i3n of a Ooranercial Banic of or ttm Third 
«orlci • a bank of African* ^ i a n and American cx»taitries to break 
of tlm ronor^ly o£ t l ^ multinational banks of the Third world 
75 
t o r i v a l tlie reserve curreiKjies of the e^velt^sed world. 
'line Algiers Conterem^ ^ i t i ^ s sed a s h i f t of a t t e n t i o n 
from tlie problems of national l i be ra t ion to Ecanoinic Liberat ion. 
7 5 . Banarji, Kalabi te , "The In s t i t u t i ona l i aa t i on of *ton-^iynnent 
as a tbdel in Xnternatloral Relations" (ph.D t h e s i s , Jaaavpur 
university* Calcutta* 1979} * p . 26. 
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I t %;as saic t ha t v i^tlK:>ut ecotxxric l iLcrat ioc* independence 
76 
coulcl be nei ther cocr.lete nor s table* 
The iieac^ ot t i e State an€ Gowgrrtaent of the Mon-All<g[ned 
Countries noted in Ujeir Econt^ic r^c lara t ion t h a t " Iii|>trial ism 
ia s t i l l the g rea tes t s tuabling bloc to the ^mancipation ana 
acl^anoeiient o;. cievclo iny countr ies ••• J«^.riali8in i s not only 
opposed to econor; c anr] socia l proyress of dei^loping countries* 
but has a lso adqptcd an aggressive a t t i t u d e towards tlx>se v^ ho 
stcm^ in lite vay oi i t s desiyns an£ seeks to intir^ mG p o l i t i c a l * 
s o c i a l anri €»conacnic s t ruc tures v4iich l a c i l i t a t e foreign asmina* 
77 
t ion* aippmSenc® or neo colonialirnn*. 
Simrp cr i t ic i sm was levellec^ a t the a c t i v i t i e s of 
t r t^nat ional corporations isi the developing countries* "lieaOs 
o l f^tat^s ati^ . Go'w'crnment denounce before Uie vorld publ ic the 
inattnissible prac t ice of laultinnti^^nal conqpanif s« which encroach 
U"«ri the sovereignty o£ cevelo-ing countr ies an<3 v io la te the 
r r i n c i p l e s of norHLnterferenc® anr the ritjht of natiot s to s c l f -
78 
ff'tennination*' • 
76 . Gif>ta# Vijay* " l a tu re ar.d Content o£ Tanzarilan Non-AlitinraGnt''^ 
K.P. Hisra* cd>, hriR-ftU'rinnTgRt ITgnlitefff ^m PYMffte' (Vlkas* r«w Delhi 1982}, p . 396, 
70. l y ^ A ' p« i<^3* 
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The Algl- r s toufereiice p©ld esnsiaerable a t t e n t i o n i c 
i t s resolut isf i aa csKsperatlori laetweec oon-eltgiiB<5 and the 
s o c i a l i s t count r ies , l^r instance, the Action prtjgraraae of 
},:.c»nix?ic Qxjperat'-on aiqphasiaed t h a t "the non-eligifed countries 
a r e <te-ten«ined to encouras© tim &iBvml<opmmt of s c i ^ n t i £ i c end 
teclmicsal cooperation with t t e s o c i a l i s t a?iintriea« priraari ly 
Ly signing inter-yoveriroental conventions, fcy creat ing the 
79 
nec®3sar/ asixed ooourdttecs atS bg institutions**« 
The Mgiers conference a l so passea resolutiDn on e s t a -
blisi i iny the cDordiimtiiij Bureau o^ . Kon-aligncd countr ies Isecause 
as t i ie i r number yre%!# they increasingly expcriencea the nee6 £or 
a perroarant bo&y* 
The Cfeorainatirg i3«re®a tsis to carry out ttm totality 
or tlie pri^arotory vjork for the next Ctonferem^t to e labora te 
probtents to tei discussed by i t# to c-jordlratR the act ions and 
positioiss ot the non«-®ligned s ta tes* i sar t icu lar ly a t the iMg and 
to i a 4 i l i i a t e tlm Inrpleosentati-^n o£ rt?solutJ£jns passed by tt-« 
30 
preceding Ganger; nces. 
f^' Ywg Potli^a, 9k HiPM,i^wmiiX>i> Rt«13> p . io7« 
30• Qenevolei»ky« V.« n«» 8, p . &!• 
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SOVIET PEftStSCTIVE OF t ^ 
The t r an s i t i o n in the 197C^» uader tim Saq^ct of ^ v i e t 
peace lov i i^ pol icy t^ an enaors@iTi@nt in ir . ternational r e l a t i ons 
ot th@ pr inc ip les o£ peaceful a><*«xi8tencc» o£ s t a t e s v i th aif t 'erent 
soc ia l syBtmm provided broad so^ie £or the aevttlqpimint o& the 
non-alignsent* 1^^ process o£ detente ancS nocmslization o£ 
re ' ia t ions beti.-een IB ana USSR ana Federal Repuiiic of GeCTaany# 
and Geniian tiesocratic aej^ublic ana Federal Republic of wrs^tucsB, 
and siK:c%o8es scored in enauric^ seciarity and peaoeft^ cooperation 
in Europe lielped t o c rea te e hee l tha i r p o l i t i c a l climate e l l 
over tbe ^^rld» an^ f&ade i t eas ie r for the tmuVi f ree s t a t e s to 
porsue a non«aliyned pol icy .nci cerry out a td^ le mnber of 
r.easures (for exemople* R«cogniti4m ot the German Democratic 
Rep'ublict revisi'-Ti of ur.sequBl t r e a t i e s v i th fonser colonial 
powers) t v:hich had e a r l i e r met with f i e rce r e s i s t ance frocc the 
v\Jeat. 
During the period ot detente the imper ia l i s t bloc pol icy 
s a l t e r e d ser ious s e t backs in tseveloping ostmtries* altUioubh 
Br i t a in together v.dth Ai^ixalia am? l^w :^<aldnd« succeeded a f t e r 
fouJ: years o£ taljis in forroirg tl'se m^m rnilitairy bloc in 1971 
31 
and ara%v-iny Kan-eligned Malaysia end Singapore into lt» 
S I . ^ian« Alira, The t jon^lioned Mftverapnti Achieventents, Prab^eans. 
pyospceta. Ctavosti# mscow* 1985), p . 44» 
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Ihe JS3R t^..B vvelcot«2«5 a l l C-^riiertiticcs -^ rsc teportant 
i-orana oz tt»' ODij'-aliyi^a coveir.eGt. The iBfessa-:^ ® sent isy 
pres ident am: PriSKs Kinister o... Sov4e?t Unlori to the Ct-ainran 
ot 'the F^'Urth Su-a:4t C^nierfcnce oi t«or*«-M iyneiS countr ies in 
r 'lQlcrs s t a t ed t>Bt# " i n the si t icst i^n nov,- aevelOfiiUQ in t t e u s r l t 
an€ tiartJ'er €;Ctiv4setiow o£ ef t o r t s of a l l cauritjries - big and 
small "-to estatoliah peece in tim \%orl6 la an imnease si.,nJLticanoe. 
^ouir Confcrenos. too can r&:..-Jse a -. eiyhty CDntribailon to i t s 
hiipane an€^  noble csyse. All who cherish peace# secur i ty and 
happiness oi; th© peoples of e l l peac© forces stirive to er^ure 
t h a t t t e favourable clmngea in Internat ional Relations s h o ^ d 
i:*ec5!:w^  i r revers iLle and spread to eiBbare the «,.;hole t o r ld* . 
Tl» Srvie t Union welcMscd the new accent cm the r e s t r u c -
t^ -riLTiy of the global econoaiic or tor, yi ich was c»iven by trie 
Pourtli fon-aligiK^a SiKwit. a t ivlyiera in IS73. Jus t a fev^  tki/s 
before tho coEsn '^fWKRent ol tiiis Conference* i-ceslmev e,xpressea 
h i s aeeo ccmc-rn on the ef for t s bein., raade in B:Mm quar ters to 
separa te t-liB s o c i a l i s t cotmtries fro«i the non-aligned otmB, 
lie cteclareC tha t for trie ISSR, ti** laajor l i n e oi £ivisior; *«s 
r o t between " r i ch and poor*'» r a t t e r i t was between " t t e forass 
Oi. socialisns, peace and progress and the forces of imper ia l i sp , 
coloKiaiiani and reac t ion*. The Soviet press tcrraed t h i s Conference 
B2, quoted by Attar p^ina, Hon-^JMiamee liationst Qiallc-nofis of 
tine Eiuhtisea (Select Service* E«w Itelhi 1983) , pp* 250-Sl» 
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as a s tep torwort' anc omervm6 t h a t **tte raan-aliglietS taKavwoeiit 
i'»as liecDis.,...ny an extresKly lisixjrtaut and yseful fac tor in i.orl<3 
B3 
p o l i t i c s " * oni^ a coupi© o£ iiK^nt}^ a f te r tiie cx>i»feQC»meiit of 
the Mgiers caonCcsrcnc^ rravada o..serv©a t h a t "toe non-alAgiaed 
movement tfcis bergim tD assuEBe an isBportant ro le ii: inorld p o l i t i c s 
34 
ii; t t e l a s t tew years*'. 
In anothFir inessaye to t t e Algiers Suwnit Conference t t e 
Sovie t G&vcrnracnt saia# "the people of the Soviet union alv^iya 
rcitKJiriiaer t ha t togetl^r with tlie people o£ Agian* /-^frlcan ana 
La t in i^raerican State® c o r ^ t i t a t e an icfsortant cowpon.-nt oi the 
staneinc, ansy o£ i-<atiQnal Liberation* progress ana peace in the 
» o r l c . we a l l hcive achieved a l o t t o o t h e r . And Vie a re Bxsre 
t l iet in tlm £ature too »e shal l £ollo« a p a r a l l e l course. 
Jus t as tile ^ v i e t iMian supportra the aenan^i for dec^lo* 
ni5atior4 an€ a t o l i t i o n o£ racial ism and iqparth®ia# i t a l so 
86 
aupported the aeiDond to r a Vm^ interr iSt ioral Eooi^ioic Ortfer* 
So\^it;t ittiior. w other ^ c i s l i s t count r ies , and iK>n-©lignea 
s t a t e s have been making energet ic e f fo r t s to stop ths arsas rac^ 
83 , Orest3v# o,# "/.n iwf^rtant Factor in y,(xcl6 l't>litics"# 
iBtaerai^tortfl Af l^to* 1^.12(1973), pp, s&,s& ana S7. 
84. Pravada. 16 June 1&84. 
SS. (^JOtcd hf Hari Ju is i r^h t n.# 6# pp. &2«-3. 
66. Ib id . 
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tsci;' achieve cisajroaKiect. in execution oi ths fe..c« rro^irarx^c;* 
tlm Soviet imi'3S3 t-^ at .^.or^iarc a propo-al a t the *6tli General 
AS"CTBblY Session in 1971 on holtlrig a wsria cfisarma«jw?nt Confereiice 
t i i a t would consider a l l as-^-©cts ol the problera* paying p a r t i c u l a r 
a t t e n t i o n to tlie p roh i t i t i o : . fctio cfest--uction of KiK:lear v«a-sns» 
ifm aSsption by the 27th oeiK?ral #uss<=tnb!y Session Ir. 1972 
Ol a reso lu t ion on the UBG ol force in Internat ional r e l a t ions antf 
e TTcrRianent L®n on the me of nuclear *siea ocs *k'.^ s teen a ra jo r 
in te rna tJ^na l conbribution ana was i r d t i e t e ^ iay Soviet urilan and 
eupf^^rti^d hy the iK3n-Qlignea countries* Ahout IK s t a t e s 
Tiajority o£ Hhix:h are the non-aligm'd countries* hav@ signed a 
t r e a t y as Hon-Proli£eratioiJi of hticleax «eeT:Oiw i«,'€is concluded on 
87 
Soviet i n i t i a t i v e s * 
The Soc ie l i s t cauntrii-a iiave roacte a ^ireat o n t r i b u t i o c to 
the elfcninatiori of sea ts of tensiona ans. to the resolut ion oi 
c o n - l i c t s * induc ing canlflicts mtotm the non-s' igncd countrj-es* 
frsG Soviet union's consis tent policy of otrengthcciny s o l i t e r i t y 
t'iith the rK3n-al ignea coyaatries was re-affirmed roost s t r i k i n g l y 
i n the conclusion of i r e a t i e s of rr i^ndsh^) and Cbc^^eration with 
08 
Ind ia , i:gypt# Iraq* Somalia anei Areola. This t r ea ty has played 
tod continues t s play ... s t ab l i s lng ro le in South Asia, anc on 
87. "rusBmuk!4Kr«?c2:>v* Rais, n . , 23, pp, 27">8. 
B8. Attar Chance, n* B2, p . 2S2 
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the continent in y e n ' r a l . Inao-Soviet Treaty provoked mxm 
discussion both ins l r« an€ au t s i r e the country* Even sooie o£ 
the nsn-^ligneiS countries accused Xncti^  oC violatiijg the 
89 
p r inc ip le s of Koii-Al igmsent. 
The r e s u l t s ot the Gonfercm^e Mere i.i^hly welcomed fay 
CTSU General Secxetar/ Leonic Brezhnev in his speec;. a t t l a 
vor lc conference ol peace forces on octOi^er 1973, **The 
decis ions o£ non<-Qliyntf d na t ion ' s Con£ere»;:» in Algiers« attended 
by leaders ot niany countries* are o£ considerable in te rna t iona l 
importance. He said* " the Conlcrence re«-a£firraed these 
countr ies determinations to t i g h t purpoBetull:^ a<ateiiist Iniperialian* 
var ana avjyresaion, anc fear peace anc inaepenaer^:;^ and freedom 
90 
o£ na t ions" . 
89* Tuzmukhanedov* Rais« n** 23, pp, 27»ti« 
i>:., Arkadytr. r,., "The Kon-Miyrarent", IPteHTIiftUff^ j^ X M^kmt (t^sco%« September 1976X p . 142, 
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Tiie £lf t i . OoRierenc© of t^h-t^l x^nee cauntr les vas held a t 
ColuDRbo (Sri Lsrika) • iron; Au-ust I t - l ^ * 197fc># the f i r s t Corarrs to 
I 
te hclc" in Asia, I t Vr-.s iK-ie ifi mi etirosphf/rt in vhich t'c^terte 
v.-as the leac<if;v| tendene/ o£ inU^riMLiaoEil ttoveIop««:r.t« by tl^at 
t in« sigoii-icar^t ciiarv.j€« ha<2 taken plec» in the v.orl<3« the 
e^nicreKCse or. socur i t i un<; cxjc^cretion In Europe baa been lield 
in i^clsiriid.* anc national lUiseratioc RDvenents in Asia and Africa 
had scored a maaijer o£ nev. rrajor v i c t o r i e s , U-i' isfjerialistr. had 
Buffered a crushiixj t«£pat in Inra-chin^i ttie nationcvl-«3Bcocratic 
revolut ion h^6 triumphed in Ethiopia* anc the f a s c i s t regimes in 
2 
: o r t u y a l . Greece ant! Sr>ain had collapsed* 
nr ior to LhE? Coluroto Coni:erenc»« a Mir i s te r ia l Contcrence 
oi the Loreign tniniste' s ot non-aligned countries v«as held a t 
Tima in AugtiBt I91b» The Columto suiiKr;it conference vas attended 
3 
by Qi fu l l m Bibers anc 9 o i^ervers . Tbere verm a lso 7 yuesta . 
c*»lhi^ (prOv,res8, Koscovi, 1985>) # p . Be. 
2 . hovalenko. Ivan onc^  TuzmukheKiedov, Reis, Ilie tf9P-ftlfemifl „^ 
mveBCTitil yn<S gQVkt Yte,W*(Sterlitia# ^ew m i h l , 1987), p . 23, 
3 . l iari uaisinyh, Inclia ant; the t3»n-.Al ion^ d v«orld« Sf.arch ior a 
r>w Orders (Viiias, Kew Delhi, 1933) , p . 17» 
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The CoDrercnce pasrccs some key rocum nts# iRclacliiig the 
po^iticE'l I'f'Clarwti ;ri« t t e Ecx>r^mic ii»claracion# the Act^oi 
iro,jr&mne zor Economic Coqpiration _nc several resoXutlons ot 
apecli . ic profit" rfs. 
A Dcjor ecconplistaerit ol the Col umbo Coriference waS an 
« xt^Dslve proyratKTie worked out L»y i t s pa r t i c ipan t s on secur i ty 
dnr eisarroa eiit prcjtolctns. The Conlerence s t ressed t h a t the 
experiCiture on arnamcnts tha t tes tseen increasing a t a phenoiaenal 
r a t e ^nj? lias now rcacliec' tiic Bt*sjgeriny fiyurc should he stapried 
4 
and "a substant ia l pa r t of the resources freed by measures in 
the tifr-ld oi dlseruauierit hjf the tnaic uorld mil i tary powers could 
be used to rrosBote t t e economic envelopment ot developinu oomt r i e s* 
Such uK:asur€2S would ce r t a in ly contribute tov-aras a bridging o£ 
the gsD between t'ievel ::'ped ant" develOT-<ir^ ^ countr ies \^'ithin the 
5 
ioreseeable fu ture" . 
The train probl(?ins v^hicii were discussed a t ColusTiLo Sutm.it 
Con£c>rcnoe were / ^ a r t t « i d in i^utii /^r ica« tjoe question of t^cnLia 
enc tbe independence of palcstir^idn people* Ttm non-^li^adied 
coucitries were re sonably hqpeful t h a t um l i u e r a t i o n s t ruyyles 
supplemented by the pressure of sanct-ions and %i^ )rld opinions* would 
4* Boik?volenBky» V.« n«*l« pp . bO«-l 
tite l^n-^tonf(S fig\ffltfAga> I96i-i9e2* reihi, i983, p. 207. 
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sec- ziiznbalA^ and t^amibia as an incJepen^nt s t a t e in near future* 
VhB tT t i s h Gov r^iinK^Rt siicply has to to much tnore to discharge 
i t s legal oLliyStior^ to tciny the people o£ 2.iniL<abwe to ix^aepen-
6 
dent st^^tus* 
/ tanyi^le con t r i i ^ t ion to the s t ruyyle agair-st ifi^crialisip* 
colonialisiE# neo colocio 1 iacs ant" racism «as made ijy the Corttorencc? 
resolut lot ia on South Africa* ^iafniLia# the iiDn»recogrition of 
SO'at.h />frio-n hantuatens* an t^m cehunciation o£ r a c i a l c iscr ini i -
r:etiot5 ana apartheid on the African csintine^t (eapirCially) eparthcicl 
in sports} 0 on the Middle las t* the question o£ Palestine« and 
7 
Qo on* 
Tlic f i f th Conference r e i t e r a t e d the reso lu t ion or Xiidian 
ocean vorkcd out e a r l i e r and swqsnletnented i t v^ith nevf proviso jns# 
ccncemnir^Sj th& estaidishracnt* inaintei^nce and expansion of foreign 
I'iili ciry liases* sucii os D i e ^ Garcia uryJLcrg xJne Great lovers to 
r e t r a i n from a l l a c t i v i t i e s tliat mi^ht inter£ere v,ith the j^le«> 
r en t a t i on of the rec la ra t ion on the Xncian Ocean as a .'i^ne of 
roacc* nt caUed on the US to distiiantle ex is t ing heses and 
irilitar;^ i n s t a l l a t i ons and also txot to deploy nuclear and s ther 
wcaromt of loass des t ruc t i n in tha t regior.* The iioii-aliysK::<5 
stc tea B\ig-jeBtc6 t ha t a l l esunt r ics in the bas in should refuse to 
6 . RiKLiU Jeipal« gf^^jjigr mVitf) 'irBt? rotePti4§^ l.gff, ¥9Kl^ FSflgS* 
(All ied. Kew rclhA, 1983), p . 10. 
7* Bern?voleESkij'# V*, n*»l# p* 51* 
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grant f a c i l i t i e s to ^^arships &m mil i tary a i r c ra£ t t l iat caul6 
be used t& uncenQ^riG the sovereiyr^ty* t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y ac6 
s ecu r i t y oi s t a t e s oi the region in contravcmtion ot. the Uti 
c h a r t e r . Finally^ they expressed tiseir c:>nsent to conveiK^ a 
8 
CoiilercriCG :r. Uic inticsR ocean ^« soon c-s p«>asj,ble aiu3 " to z&spt 
a' asiares £or the tepleroentatiiC o:. the Icc le ra t ion on the Xnc ian 
9 
ocear* as a .ione ol reace" . 
The Cot£cTt'-aice ••• comrftrnat'd tlie Eiepublic o£ Cuto and 
other s t e ea vhicli assiatec? ttie people ot Angola in frustratirKj 
the exparisionist i^Jf: co lon ia l i s t s t ra tegy of South Afr ica ' s 
10 
r a c i s t reglirc? anr QL i t s a l l i e s * 
The ConiereiiCX! noted v. 1th s a t i s f ac t ion the increasing 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n o£ l a t i n America in the ant i . -coloni5l is t# a n t i 
impcri i i l is t stru^s^lc iot fu l l iiidepender^ and sovereignty within 
t!"..e Kon-Al 4XjiK;d ^bvement* 
r e d a r a t i o n f urth r s t a t e s i 
r.H-:tin /troerica i s oi« o^ thr> areas oI Urn v.orld t m t lias 
ouf terrd i^ost i r t e c s i l y froir. the aygressiur. of the colonai l istn^ 
anc Urited States Impcrialisro. The Conference cjxamined* in 
3 , {lerK volensky« v«» n«# 1« pp. EtX-2. 
10. juoted by isanerjee. Sularata, yfe. ^ft-M4tinffi7m, Tlgl^iYlg^UemtSS 
anc^  r-rogrtf^ctaWAIIiP-t?. i^^ Df?lhi, 1985), p . 44, 
11 
par t i cu la r* ttie s i t ua t i on o£ ccrtAlo nsRi-dligncd countr ies in 
tim area t l a t are the t a rge t at press ure» coercion anc< int imida-
t i o n . The Conference took note ot the statetoents Iby tbs priine 
Hxnistcr o£ ouj^na anc; Berl»das c%>ncerning a t t enp t s to a i s ta tAise 
t h e i r govemrnents* 
In thto context tht; 09n:erence elso condemnei:^  th rea t s of 
r .c -agress ions , a^a i i a t Cuiba ane US l%>erialisni ant Blochade i t 
i l 
1. c"* inij-osea ori ttje country t o aestroy i t ecxtnooically*** 
Zn connectior: v i t h the s i t ua t i on in the M i t ^ e e:mBt. the 
Conicrence r e i t e r a t e d previc;UB rcsolut is t iS, conderonii^ i s r a c l i 
aygress i r^  ant a lso continuec? American mili tary* economic and 
pol i t ic-al eic t a I s rae l ana aliarply c r i t i c i s e a the supply of 
J2 vt3arori to I s r a e l . The Conferees cmphaaiaea t h a t t t e y louia 
look ior nieaaures to brinc^ pressure to bear on I s rae l %rithin the 
f-c.T!»cv.ork of the UE anti i t s specia l i sed ayewsiea* ij|>to the 
poss ib le expulsion ol I s rae l tro^ those organisa t ions , tlv&'ji 
fenounced tim: obe t ruc t i n i s t stanc^ aaopted by t l « its a t the OK 
Sccmrity CoaiK:il anci vclcsaroed t l ^ \SB ^teciaion to i n r i t e the PLQ 
to t a t o p a r t ii^ a l l of i t s sessi'j^ns as the representa t ive o£ 
Pa les t in ian peqr>le» and oal led on tiKsse non-slignetf countr ies 
t h a t s t i l l raintainet? diplomatic and econoo^lflgl^'bi^ns ^ i t h 
I s r a e l to laccak tliem. ,/ ^^ "" 
1 1 . Quoted by Banerjee. SuLrata# n . , v^^^^ lC2->3. j \ ^ 
12 . Beni^valensk:^, V., n . , l , r . 52. X'^^i^u.^nvt.<'^' 
7d 
The Colucifco sunmilt csanicreric* isauet^ Ecsonomic tfecleratl n 
and a aetaiXed econorolc procjrjmiine for economic cooperation* The 
reain aim of the programit® vas tlie cooperation antDng non*e l i9»^ 
ana ottier aevsloring eountr iss in varioua areas l i k e raw aiaterial# 
trade# wonetary nd i:l^*ancial matters# i n r u s t r l a l i a a t i o u t food 
anr* agr icu l ture e t c . In th i s Oanferc nee 32 E conDwic reso lu t ions 
13 
were adbpted» 
The econoKliC reclaratliKi of the Columba sumroit Conferer^ce 
i t^ntif iec? tcoicwBic protjleros *'as tl«» noat accute probleisB in 
In terna t ional relatioriS to6#y**» i t also recovanised the r e a l i t y 
t l i^ t " ^ v e l o r i n y coiaifcries are the victiiPS o- th i s worla—*^  iciie 
14 
c r i s i s which severely af fec ts p o l i t i c a l atvS economic relatiot^s**• 
lb 
Ttte economic ciNslaration pointe(6 to " the glaring 
inequaliwies anc iir<l»lances in the in ternat ional ee^nooiic 
8 tjTUCtorf!*' an tim in^jresslve growth ©£ the payments balance 
«v l i c i t Oi. thp developiiiv^ count r ies , tht pa r t i c ipan t s in the 
conference saiei t l ^ t t i .€ir att»rrpts to reform exis t iny in t e r ra t iona l 
ecorKjric r e l a t ions were f u t i l e . Ttey oonflrroea ttm r i g h t of the 
developin, coi-atrics to fu l l oowinfnsation for the c o l o n i a l i s t 
exp lo i ta t ion o£ t l '«ir natural anc^  other resources and s t ressed t imt 
1 3 . Rikhi# Jaipal# n«# &• p . 114. 
14 . ' uoted hy Banerjee, Su]xata# n.# 1C# p . 63 . 
1&. L)en(rVolensky« V.« n.« I, p . 53. 
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" the dcveloniny C3untxies shoulc' usa t he i r sovereignty ana t i ielr 
indenenaence a t the p o l i t i c a l level as a l»?V)6r for the attaiiipftent 
16 
Of. t he i r aovtrcignty &nc3 indepenaeix^ a t the eoonamic level*'* 
The Coltjmbo CDiircreiKse a lso maae an important resQluti,2ri8 
or. ecx)iioniic coti^ieratlof* bf?tv;eeri non-oli^ned and other devel-Jijiz^ 
coun t r i e s , aitiwiK^  them the decisior. to s e t up m^M prodttcer 's 
associat ioris oi raic^  mater ia ls an<r t^ £aund a special fund for the 
liinancincj o£ iuufter stocKs* to work oat a united pos i t ion a t 
tile s:arth€xxsxn^ iilCTiit session anci the pr inc ip les of i n t e rna t i o r a l 
tracitf to r a t i f y the convention on the- s o l i d a r i t y Fund Cor Ecaonociic 
and socia l revelopment* anc to Covelc^ mul t i l a te ra l i n c u s t r i a l 
cooperat ion. 
The CDlimio sucomit conference a lso decided to form the 
r ress Agencies pool o-. the Man-Signed countries and entJorsed the 
constxtutiar* of the Press Agencies f^>ol. ihe decision feao a 
raajor ster; taKen by non-^liyned countr ies it doing at^ay v i t h the 
e s t c m power*a tlomination of the mas3««iedia inher i ted irt^ the 
colonia l tisnes* Ttm pool v< a to ensure vide anc^  free cisscsni-
nat ion ot objective iiJIormation about the developiiKj countr ies 
17 
and the non-^ligncd novement* 
17. BenevolenskY, V*« n«#l« p* &4« 
so 
This aw:arilt C33t^.-f:r'nee tCk &: a nuciL^r ot Inipdrtant 
p o l i t i c a l e valttTit-i-ir^a o the s i t ua t i on in LIMB ii3ii-ali»K e3 
couDtri8:-s v,ith regara to the oeveloprof.-nt ot the i r mess infor-
matior mec'is. Ttsey aescribea t he i r backtmrt'iiess as "a legacy 
IB 
of t l ielr CQXax.i<^ il p a s t " . 
HiA Coj-j-erencfe trev- t h i s conclusioni 
*'T:>e iir.iiRcipiitior. anc development Oi catioRal intornsition 
tacdia is ar* ii^tegral p a r t of over a l l atrvmgle for p o l i t i c a l * 
oconaniic ace socia l inaepen&ejxe to r a large majority Oi. the 
r-eoples ot the i ^ r i a vho should not Le aeniciS the r i ^ h t «3 inform 
19 
arid to be in£orin«;d object ively anc oorrcjctly**. 
The Conrcrcr^ce Cir^hcr ttnphasiaee that* "a nevi ir- terna-
tioDal order iu the £iel<5s o i insonriatioR anr': nass cxxnmuBnication 
20 
i s ;s v i t a l as iK:i<. internatioiai l ecsjiKJiic order ." 
Th.? exterasion of the pror-ass oi t:«tente to Aaia as well 
as to othEjr areas o-J the- v.orlcl i s cxsnsiciercd to «^ one o. Urn 
1&« f^valenko* Ivati and lusonuklianr^v* Rais« n«# 2« p* 133. 
f-paic Dacupenta^ 1961-1S75, tiMiciararaike Centre Oi. Intf rna-
t:^rial Etuci&a* Q>1U(QLO» S r i LanKa« 1976, p* £>3. 
2C'« I b i t , . 
8i 
most Ifflportant casks oi the £.ormi<^u policy o£ the Soviet union* 
The development ox the process oi detente has novr entterec & 
s tage v.here tiiB tasks o^ osakiixi ic universal am i r r e v e r s i b l e 
21 
la increasirKjly coroicy to tht fore* 
The objectives ot the non-aligned aauntrit 'S and thoae of 
tiiC 3ovit:t Jnii-n i^ve been close and siis^ilar on many issue/^ 
l i k e ena ta ciie arms race» reduc t i li of the s t o c i ^ i l e s of arms* 
removal o£ t t c©ioi^# t l i in inat isn of mi l i tary bases* removal of 
a l l vest iges of. colonlrlism aru raciaPB* res t ra in ing the use of 
£orcc# intervezitiai f aggression, c»nc! p o l i t i c a l or economic 
22 
pressures* 
The Soviet Unioii has consis tent ly si|sported the mpvcsrent 
provi(%d subs tant ia l a id and ass is tance to n3n<-aligned countries* 
Rtic played a crijtcial ro l e in creating an in ternat ional envirbnpent 
c'jncucive to x-im non-mligned nowen;ent. raring the v i s i t of . 
Krs , ln< i r a wandhi to the USSR on JUISE b* 1976* t^eshnev LpSh 
General Secretary declared* ^the Soviet Union vitlcomes t t e 
(jravii ,,, ro le oi: developiny a3untrif?s in world p o l i t i c s * in t h i s 
context* vc give due recognit ion to t t e pos i t ive ro le of non-
e l iyiin^nt ir.. ..iiich the Republic of Int-i^ occi«^.les an 3Ut8tai<cing 
21* /.rSnd, J. . i j i t Sin,;h, Soviet Union in i^orld Affa i rs . 
(Sterlii-iv,* tew re lni* 1977)« p . a&» 
22* r a r i Jalsingh* n** 3* p* 53* 
^2 
p l a c e . The rr incir- les OR wnit-h t h i s Kovenh n t r e s t s -
3tr':'iigttitiiiin'd pfwce CT.C peaceful cD-exlstei.o@« inc«peRcleKce o£ 
s t a t e s# stxa..3Cjle aye i r^ t tfrpf-riallsiii, colonialisro# csnC 
lieo-coloni*. 1 isoG - lfc,.ve succe-'^sfally, v^itlistooc. tlie t^sst of 
t i ^ e . We v.ls:i every swicese tx3 the r^r.-aliyned countrig'S in 
23 
Colusnix)**. 
h i th - view to uucerstaii . n^ ;^ iu l ly the coissistciit 3ovi> t 
su i o r t to Use non-aligiK'd iTiovetoer*t i t i s worttiwhile to l:r>cus 
our a t t en t ion on Soviet perceptj~.>ii oi the:' UDI*-©!iyned coveauent. 
F i r s t oi "^11 the r.ovie"t*s view of : :..'n« l^ igr.::;^-lit ix>l niirply as 
a iTiatter oi foreiyn pol icy pu'-siKft' ty -a yroup of countr ies oi 
/»r i u , Africa, ane fut in America bat a fnoveroent cnarac ter i s i i i , a 
r r _ i n i t e sta-.c? of tr«? tevelopmei.t, of ths: forurr coloni^il, semi 
24 
coloi.icil tiCc depent-ect ccun t r i t s of tiie vorld* 
In i t s ej-.terrxil ftsai.ile'Station tlie uon-ali^-r^iS rK>vef:»c?nt 
i s vietied as ar. iiitegral p a r t of socia l forces c^seratiny a t an 
i n t e rna t i o i a l s c a l e . The Soviet union i s of ttvs viei» ti iat the 
n&n>-aligned moveine^nt can \Xicawe. a decisive force only v^en i t 
t r a i« c 'oser to t t e Soc i a l i s t camr.- as a r e s u l t 0£ weate-ning of 
the Cap i t a l i s t cactj. 
23 , ou^tec! by i^afar lEiam, "Soviet View of t»on-^kji-m. nt" 
"QLJL (t^-renclra Gayel 
At^iuet IbiTD* p . 191 • 
24. ILid. 
seciilar ki tocraev. (terenclra Goyel • kta Trus t , i^w rt--1.hi) 
\tol« ^« (14-1^) At^iuet 
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In conorete terras, the r»n*^iiQOed novanent in Its 
external raaniiestatlsns essent ia l ly rasans to the Soviets 
non-adherence to military blocs and pacts# struggle against 
in^erialism anc neo-colonialism in a l l their tnanifestatiorjs 
and a posit ive stand in favour o£ econcxnic independence and 
peaceful coexistence and reduction of tensions. The concrete 
objectives of the policy ot non-alignment are# the Soviets 
bel ieve possible aspects# in accord v i th the foreign policy 
objectives the Socia l i s t states« in general ainS the Soviet 
union in particular. Tiiis simply explains • why the Soviets 
lay p>erticular en^hasis on foreign policy postures of non-
aligned countries ^s a rule» and unhesitatijigly land them. 
The real isat ion of the posit ive objectives of the 
non-alignment movement appears to be %«ell nigh inpossible under 
the conditions of domination and all iance intith cap i ta l i s t powers# 
vhi le a closer cooperation inith the Soc ia l i s t caiap* the Soviet 
union in particular« wil l ensure i t . Hence the inpact of 
Sovic't aid and diplomatic support to the developing countries# 
espctcially the non-aligned ones# is to be criK:ial and decisive 
in the long run# v.hile in the short run* i t i s manifested on 
promoting pol i t i ca l s tab i l i t y and in generating se l f sufi iciency 
and economic independence. 
84 
tim pol icy ol non-aliyr«tortt ia viet*e€! Uk the ^ v l e t 
urilsfi <^3 a pol icy suJLtcd to the ceeas asm a sp i ra t io r^ oL the 
rulloci c lass oi the; cseveloping co^w-utries, crost o-- the tieveloptej 
covmtries are ruled hy na t io t a l liourgeoise v.tose aspiratioiaa of 
ecoEOKJic end r io l i t ice l Ina^c-n^-iice afk? abo l i t i oo of toreiyn 
tpoinpoly rioiainatiori coiae in clash with Impc^rial iaiB» Tht^ the 
nBtxo!:ial i30uryeoisi«=; oC t l ^ tfevelopin^j coi3lt^it^'^ are drateis 
txsvarda iK>n-allgiiaem: by the clash of t t e i r eccaiowic anr; 
p o l i t i c a l interest:^ with ii8perialisHi3# tisclr reluctance to be 
invDlvc*<3 in a casnflict h e t ^ ^ n tlw two worlc' Socio*«<x>noiHic 
syaLesse >.-nc" by tiifcir will ingness to tevelop ecoaamixi cooperation 
viith s o c i a l i s t countr ies• 
Soviets t3ciay, utiliKe in the 9ixti6«# IKJ longer reyard 
non-aliyiaw-nt QB one unitorcs rooveiaent c3irect«d a t achieving 
^«I1 c'eilncc* cor.-®on ^oals# eli-ayo actinij in consort . VKelcsajing 
t t e incre«p3ing ro le ot the developiny countries in tlie vvoria 
as 
af Hairs* Bceziwev fejlC tht? 2hth congress of ttie Crsu {Peiatuary 197§} 
*Tm3 soviet Uni:.>n*o attitUf® to the cx>«f5leK processes 
in s i ae the ^velot- ' inj csua t r ies i s c lear am tefir . i re* The 
Sksviet union <lo«--s tiot l i i terfere in tht? interrial a f f a i r s of other 
2&» <.a£ar %^u» n« 23« | ^ . l@l-93* 
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coun-rics . u -XDVIS-'S •••« rut ve (K>n*t ^-otice^^l our views ••• 
2§ 
ta^ f' rt^ v,^ .rc5 tiKtr; aa ^riv^nts cii.. cocracfea in struy^le**, 
Leonic BrezhjRev# cpsu GrnBral r-ecaretary i4ti his ns". -savje 
to ron-alis<t^ ^^  suRu:.it btlf' in Coluai.0 in 1'^% orxe aH,airj e© Ijasi-
:«t' the oeecl to Su^pisort Ux: cause oi the people oi th r t h i r a 
27 
v.orie, 
I r o th t r nicssecje to r i ; th l!on-*li..^nea Sumnit Coriter ixxu 
ire.zimev saMt 
"Ifey I ask f u u? c-jr.vey ilie v^ishes o- success to 
p a r t i c i p a n t s ir; tltCr Fi-Ui Conft recce Oi the Kon-Aliyned couEttries, 
an inrortaiat internatioiial lotvm, which is to discuss wo-ny 
-jatotaicinij profclecjs o£ our tirae. This nceting i s taking place 
a t a tirae when the forces o£ peac» anc nat ional 1 i t e r a t i o n are 
vining over new \fictories# *vhen thm r e l axa t i sn oi tension 'rjas 
becor?e e leadiug terdeiicy of Internat ional aevelopnrmt* an^ tlie 
i r i nc lp l e s of peaceful coexistence are a s se r t i ng tliemselvea as 
Korira oL re la t ionships betWDen s t a t e s •..tu- c i f fc ren t sac ia l 
s / s t cna* . 
"The peoplf of Laos anc Kanipixiliia have won freedbtr., TITJD 
- eo r l e oC An.ola successfully rebel led tim onslaught of the 
^6. Twenty mx,h vrsy g8R>ige,f,ff„ RftgfiBrt Qt vhf gpsy CBBWal CBim4t,tet 
8BY4&t, rtPY f^flto ^ ^ ^ e^^^ > t^* lc - l l> 1976, p , l . 
27» quoted Ly Vfeersa Soni* "t.-on-aliyned an€ Socia:», i s t I4oc* ed. M#K. 
Sa in i . /tffiK^ S,M„ QB yaR-rf^ Uf4>mi,I?1i.i (Kalaaikar, t«w Delhi , l983), 
p . 69* 
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•Jnited forces ol toperlaliSRi, racism auf? tl*-lr accoinplices. Tlie 
Soviet 'anioi3# as vas repeatedly s t ressed in ttm most ln|x>rtaiit 
documents or the Cpsu, asaessM the a n t i icprri&liat a n t i -
o l o n i a l i s t ant' arsti r a c i s t o r i cn ta t i an at the c^n-aliyned 
trovi^ineiit &tit> i t s CDntribution to stronyer general peace and 
intertiatior*al secur i ty , to the? ; t ru-y le £or nroitoting the 
28 
inaepeneence and progress oi l ibera ted countri«»s*'• 
Sovit^t union i.irmly scfeguaraa tlie po l i t i c a l ant economic 
irif^ependence of AngolG# Kozanifciqoe and other countr ies ol the 
Africa ana '^outh Mr ica in the i r iyht ewj^inst South African 
r a c i s t regime. Thf? Soviet Union i s a l so A-irra on i t s supp-ort ior 
the Palestiri ian pt?aplc's s t ruggle :.or t he i r leyitl"t<ate ri_,hts 
anri c l i s for a j u s t set t lement in the miccle i a s t . proceeding 
from i t s nrinciialed stanc#. the U5.GR c»ncinues to help the />irab 
29 
peoples* 0%: victiot^s oi: I s r a e l i agyression* 
Ecocpmic ae t i s tanc^ ta the f^nfslignsd countr ies i s a 
major CDn9>onent of Soviet Foreign Policy c^ nci i t i s ukant to 
strengtii^n the ccoiKxnic independence of tt)e iK>n>««ligned countries* 
Soviet ass is tance to Inc-ia hss become a noiSel of cooperation 
30 
Lctt^en countries v i th tvio di f ferent p o l i t i c a l s ^ t i ^ i s . 
(t-OV03ti» MoSCOv, 1982} , p , 50, 
3C. iiari Jcisin^h* n«« 2, p« &3« 
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Itie active support for the aevelopir^^ countries* struyyle 
nor the restructuring o£ International e<x>tJ9fnilc relations Is 
anotl^r key eXempiit oi: the policy pursuer toy the Soviet union 
and other Socia l i s t countries* "It i s quite d e e r no% #^ the 
31 
25th CPSU corii,r©ss pointed out* "that wltti the preset: correlation 
o£ world class forces* the liberated countries are quite able to 
r e s i t Inijeriallst fiiictat and achieve Just - that i s* equal •» 
32 
econotT'lc relatioi^*** 
iNs i t has beei re|>eateaiy eephaslzea In ii^pc»rtant ^cu-> 
mcnts o= the cpsu, itm Soviet union liivjhly values tht a n t i -
laipcrlaliatf antl«*colonialist# ancl antl«raclst orlentatloiiS of 
the non«<ell.^ nBd laoven^nt (ana) I ts role In the strenyttjenlny o£ 
neaoe ^na international security* in tbe struggle for Inaepenaence* 
e<ne ( in the} progress of liberated countries• 
Ho«#ever* I t i s not enou<^ h to look at fion««liynQent in 
ternai of i s role in International affairs or from the point of 
views of It-s congruity with Soviet f(Mrelgn policy object ives . 
Much more i s involved here* l^n*«llgnm nt i s vleifed as linked 
inseparably vlth socio* economic formation of coiaitries of tite 
3 1 . Bencvolensky* V«* n.* 1* p. 119* 
32* Pocupents and Resolutions XXV Qocoress oi the CPSU, 
(Rovosti* fbscow* 1976V*p« 16* 
33* TuamuKuoecfvov* R*A*« JUU' tvisbenie Kieprisoainenlie 
V CoKumentahk 1* Haterialakh (Mosa^w* 1979} * p . 2$9« 
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tU4r"c «.xir3.c# ;in i t refl-^cts a o fii.iLe S'tate in the; prDce??a o '^ 
34 
t h e i r soc io - eCDtKau-ic ttJvelppcKnt. 
In Urn iscyinnljcr; ot JL970e various txetids ii* Cue tmvn^ 
aliMaincnt iiaf s t a r t e d Inpriiitii:., t he i r taiirk on tlie coveiJt'nt. 
Tlxise tr t i ics can Lroatly ua ictentii'iticl. The f i r s t i s to eci^^tia-
eijae tlic csjinaunity oi- ir . teres te but^iet. tijc: iK3ii«-Qliyr '^dl countriea 
-^.cci B3cii-lii3t GJuntriLS, o r v.iiat cay te termed "con-eli.jccicnt 
nlue' '^ i«e« cloc;? r cot^'-ratior^ ietveer. t . a iKsn-aligm;!] CDtnrtrien 
•i.i^ c t.x: c a c i a i i s t cotai'iries as ey,air:St ii?perialisc2» Lspltelisai 
{A;:rii£ir.icteri» lvl..eriE# inT^lz--$ cut^ ::# ;:thicpl^# l£"aq# Vlctcam, e t c . 
2or ir-s'i.nc©) • 'itte Soviet trcnc* 1" t'^  'stroas tliu iieeti t c r 
ectLdi'intf>r.<x Irt^st^ci; i^ -.c txr; sqprr ^ov.'erf*. Tais encai ls cloccr 
re?.c'U..'?r-s lt?t%jeeii the- non-ciii^iiisc'i coarrtrica a t e iii^jerial i s t •• 
c a p i t s l l s t s t a t e s , "C* in partic-ul«ir# lix acajrfancx: v i t h U^^ir 
nctior.;al ijt-eds oi Uae tiRKs. {Egypt, Xnc-3»::Ei£# ic-RjC;, naut l 
f,reLia, Somalia, a t e for iriStaoc^) • Final ly Uicre i£5 t rcc6 
cfKSkirig to ir irr j tlisi co l l ec t ive influence oi non~alijix;f iaoveriic:.t: 
t e ttSiX en such crucial I'ssut.s o^ . ta? tin..e as LIJC ^ V , ]fetcrna-
t i o r a l l.cooDii'ic Qrt^er, r€%ior*al s t a b i l i t y . r*f d?»tticte Ccmim, 
TrciiJii, 'i^ti:xinia, Yoyoslavia, e t c . , for icstaix^) • 
34 . ..afar liaani, **&>v4Qt Vtews o£ l^on-ifllijr^a&ct*', K,,p. Hicra, 
r t e lh i , is^Sii) , p , 4S3# 
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xn tl^ R iiic' li.'7Cs, the Govk2t i:i2ior- aclaptec a etescxTnirg 
att i tacfe tovjiTcis KDR-2ll-'n= .^a count r ies . Ti.is i s c ledr Cru'ii: the 
35 
ro%rict ^>oliclx.'S i c /iHyola, in t t e £toBisllc.t2# Stliiopion cu i^ l i c t» 
TfcK} i i - . th su-in.;it cscterencc ^Jphssiacc: tl& in^epecclcnt 
role, o- tl#c UM0 ..or tbr Soviets - in cont ras t to prevJbos 
Goii£t:rei:c®3 « tlie ettT;?!iasis was on ui anti«W^ s t m c t e r a c t c r ot 
t i c at;-xoachirj cs3ri:ercriC^» -A'ais \-.as arr:aretjt c jrli/y tlx2 
36 
•preparatory jAj^m* ^'^hcre i s ED toulat i'i£.tszever Urn Filth 
Cocicrericc. • , i l l l he. o l furtlc-r telp ir* unit i^y the £:on- l^ljiK-^^-' 
Fovcmect and iniat:si iylix | t-fcs progress ivG# . r i t i - i n p r r i a l l s t 
tcsior, ^i:is Vvill iixvital:^;-" Lrir-j -..:c Lon-ftlitiiic^ rovct^^nt and 
37 
•Socialist G::ini-.unit3f even c loser UjgctLor. novfc't vjai^a coverage 
f'itl jx)t Zail t c U-'kc t l i is r^v. posit ior. ir.to acxxaunt. Rcnorts ol* 
ti.C' C&ncercDco vm lgiSl2L-6 the sl^arpt:es3 o- tlje discur^sioirj a t tlie 
Corfc^rerxre Lnt po ic te t out t te. t tise* nroi,ressive jrjositiati t;an able 
t-> 'aali: tk.3 u-rxr Lcm!# thfrcbi tiitr^srtiiX; t i c attetnnts oi' 
38 
1 i i j i i*9 . x : . tSlM-btsi: to t i v i ^ t t e iti3Vcsi:t-ist« **Tl*e fcruE in 
3B. ^^tar Xnec3# L«# 34« pp, 4G2*-63. 
36 . rritscla;, , Maus# "'Ste lon-^iyi^-^d T'ovcaitf^ nt in i ^v i e t '^eramC'-
t ive"* ytfi ^nR.«^liGti ,t] ;.Qf^t; (Q:'ntral ^m,s ^rjecc^., r«u m.hU 
\£3i« II# I-o» 3 , Jui¥*^C!pt c^J # p . 374, 
37# r~-r.{5arevsiti'# 0 . c:nc fiOiir^kv* V«# "The ib«i*^*TiyC'.-d Ko'i^ enieriit 
ace? Xnteri.ntj3:.al RelQtioiJS% lr,WTOi^49Pa3. Mr^U^t 
ltJ3Cow# rs3# 7# 1^76, p« 56« 
3 8 , rritsJciiE, K'Soas, n,# 3e# p , 374. 
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iilL.rlv rcixjgnlsaed t l ^ cejor gloi-al rxoilcias uiie, ••• ixxs trawc 
39 
to-Tortent i^w, iar-reachln-^ CDX^CIUSIDI:^  £rctn them". 
Thc! Soviet union ImB al-eya actively c^:posee ir,|>wri6lir.t 
aygreasiDi: JU. whc Kit ctle Last* rzzu&zrinj pslltScal* econo:. ic acsu 
t iplocKitlc S'unport to tlxi cEOve-iac'tst*© iGLial3cra# oucli as ^tjriaR* 
T^rlaKJii, .^^ia# srac| act' relcstiOG ifiL*-rQtioR organiaatian. I t 
c^ -^iOSof a coi2Cir©to proyrarurc' of easii^ txinsioiiS i c the reyioii* 
. ecan^c^ tlmt Cort^ iuH trcK:^ be witlicsraim from Jore':^!! „i2?^  T i^-jarr-'r* 
£u:cl S'j oc« fji; tTRrarctous Ifflportciiic^ v^ as cx^ f ojotiottDa to i-e 
the 3i^-?port ui^en by t t e Soviet imloa oiarl otl^x Hocialist '^f^tjes 
t» Urn rcor lc ' s :;cpi2i-lic ol Any-la ami Lt^iopia delendlKg tlioir 
irscepcni'ciicxj* savercigntv* territ-orial icteyriti- am; natloi^al 
ui.ity ogainst tri3 csicroaciKJcnts l)^  t t e forces of ir!?ot:rialtee3# 
raci^. t^ cc inty^rial reaction* 
i:te sissth etix^it coni^GTctice ol l^r:-»Miiined csimtrlca i<.as 
41 
hcif in mvaca (Cuba) frot; Scpt«rBl::^ 3r 3-^t lC7a. t^vana sucujdt 
39. .Keunernaimt l.# ^'^\m PolltisclBO ktiro fcr nm'-'cyaisy aer 
I ichtrnl^c;..-ui:aeta-^ie, m?>lsK (^ T§ iiirt^ r^ 1?rg f^ r/tlfig,, Spziralisinua^ IKJ, 11 (1976) « p* l&GX* 
4G# PfiSf^ valrtxSkyt V»# n»f 1« p;;« 113H4. 
41* MMA0 !'-• &4* 
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C'jnfpronce v.as precc&e; b^ a Scrlcra ol nK?ette^s» /^ n eKtraorcloary 
K'-ettej of Foreign riinistern <itk: Vh representat i \res of 34 non-
{•lir^fed ra t ions ..as h. Iti ixi l«« York. Tills v»as follov^e hy ar^tl ier 
2 : i c i s te r ia l Conference ^iiich i^ a^o Ix^ic Ui Jul^f li;7o ©nr"! attcr^t'ed 
Ly lib non-el4.iti tl couctric-.s. sul:^eqiK;r.tly# tt<3 nare sadh ru ctit^ts 
%«-;re lieid to rrate filial err«ntieL-L,nt £tDr UJL e l . ; th 3anir4.t 
cotiZiTevxx* and i-ixmll'g Havana sucx-jlt carn'orr-nce %«as unlC avjt 
42 
attr:n^?6 ij^ 9Ji CDiictries# &3 ol^carwers entl 19 ^jm:&ta» 
ijy t l i ls titcc tlK; XJoi; C3l6 i-.ar ikid olreatiy teyun. in 
iL7^ tbs imA haf anlXHtcri.aiy ca l led o-f Uv t e l t e witii Ui^ s 
Rovik t Lnlon en iho j etnillUirisaticjn o t t i ^ Si::rlan ocean, tit 
t:ie Buspc time t J r J.lLcTation novenonts tmC a l so achieved oi'^ni* 
.. Ic3,nt v i c t o r i e s , :.-anan?a had rB-t;st£blishefi i t s esn t ro l ovrr t t e 
canal ssar^e. -lie i^s^l^^ em' HEAID mi l i ta ry e l l l .mces iiad i3e<?i: 
c'^isitx-ntlcf, i*t t i e G£Bi',' t i n e tiit unferstrmfitK,- Lt't^ sKse-n U^ "/i a i ^ 
CliifiB laa c r ea t e s e net-- flasliTOint in South e a s t Asia* witii t t e 
iiiitjmitawle pconlvs o l in^o Cliina es t t ^ target* tlUts tiiae i . ith 
CUirai on tlie o i t ens ive . Jim proLltaas o£ So- t tern AJrrica Gnt" t t e 
ti:icicle ea-:t cutitini&.d to te ua t t c r s o i SGiriotffl coi^ccrii. The 
ilavana Su::-:rit Gjiitermc^ Uu t unc.er the efetJ^ iiif oi the Cferop rava.<2 
/.O^ee:-", rit QKC *.rGl»-iorciGl jXedty oc tterch l'j7Jt v,hix:ii h£<5 s p l i t 
.'•'.rab unity ..-.nc* CGUsef: a great t t 'al of h^xia f j tliC stris_,Qle lo r 
43 
nr. ii.ifjene>»i'!er.t liort^ elGnt: kor i''olLEUir..ians« 
4 2 . f.. r i Jaisin-h* n. » 2, p . 17. 
4 3 . iM^mri B« BvSsjratut r:.# lr# r- • l c3 -4 . 
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Dp ai^ii:y ac tht: ConLt*r rice's c^iilUi, c rcnon^ InvMn 
rriine j^iltistxr I2:u» lixcira Uat-t.:i ara« atte^utiaii tD ttse t^cyerot^: 
tv:-:ce.cLatl--Ji- a* ti«." i i - teroat io t^ l situtiti.cn anf appealed tu Ui^ 
nar^-alii^ct a. csjuastxics t» stc^p tt^ tlseir c i ta t r ts tD case teiasi^is 
ii: Cm: \.orlt, i'iie tiat.-elitint^d nuv€ir.v;iit had iJLiei. al\.airs an 
icportari t s;actor it* strt:.o^tiA.n ir.y peaco* p t ace i J l c::-"cv:istei-c^ 
44 
lUiSIe tttiPlj/Gln.. tbc Inter no t l o r ^ l s-tueti '):- t t e i.s\?ai:a 
cor^erci.cc took mus o*. the pos i t ix^ revrlOL'.5mer.t» 
"Si.niflcc^iit rv.sults Uv^ UMT. at^iiv^C ii. t i c renol:-^;x 
Htrii,i'jlc 3:-. naticr:®! ISbf-ratioc novcm^rtiis, partlc-jl^^rly it. 
r.:juti3?..rri :ii:r5.ca en t e l l as i c oUt r [ epcnt'crt atii:": occuj-JU'in t'-.:rrl-. 
t:-;ri s ; Bt3:itiJ^t;.y :i.ix2j -:1. th=. s;.-*lf3'.it/ ->- t l r n:^ii-£ll,r:t:i3 
c-j;-r.lric:.3 i ; i t t t t e j u s t stru.,9lcj oi; .JBlestiix-; rcar:l£" te cs'r.rcis^e 
t-.i«lr; it.'*il..eisalJlf• D ' t i a i a l ri-,Jits t s repaJ:tic-tl.:.-# sel,... c -u-'rc-i-
i-at i t act* lra!e-'^ encciiiCe iriclut'lr-.j t l ielr ri;^nt tD a stiilie oL 
t lc i r - ui,n, Villi' o." ;iraL C3.4itrl;.:; VJ eecou^r izll occmk'C t r . r r i« 
t j r i c s j i-in-: d;^ v .©rt o- .ixj icd^penfeiice, s;5Vircijnt/# t c r r i t D -
r4,el H i u t c g r i t y vii4" r^yn-e-l A-yCtiM-iit o i tcx? aepolillc o£ Ciprus; 
v^ct-;r/ D:. tlK.- r)t';^r}les oi r .^iianm in t i t : stru^^^le lo r U"*(.:^  
.-^vcjrei^-iit^- cv\.r t c rniaE^ caciaJ. jz^i^; tfe: v.elcone devcloprrnt 
n. 78. 
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or ttx fiia..cnUii3^ o- t l u Jl^.TJ arjfc C-I^to D i l i t a ry a l l i ance as 
an ii4HVi.LafclL ^uicorae oi. tlio pooit ivo trenci Jx ii.iteroatioimX 
releti-jLij tiie f ru i t fu l t-ifSorts oi; caun t r i t s ot the South .'^.iixa 
S'Ob-rGgioi. viiix;a ex-c a l l oaw tifc uioaiiffs o^ i l^ j^B-Mi^ o^ i^JHtl-^yve'*-
Uier.ti to'v.aras iiscreasii:^ coqp . r e t i j c v'l.'on^ U*t.mEi..l-wKS . ni' 
contributlL,, fxjsit ivei^ to peace t^ m' s t ab i l i t y ' it: t t e area* 
Pinel «":>cucR>rit0 ac7optec b^  ihri GOBIXTCECC- or* M if t i c £iX 
t?.:. It t l r . t t l r CJ . - , "lavit: ^.jreeK.rnts "r.r.^ ati t o t a l Ujai:fQ£atr,Kt oZ 
t i : c., i£Je o- ttx: .xeu countries ant* <^u -..ct ai." ca.,;-3.ic4ty wiU: tir-
cojititiu'. <*• oeciX'Ctlon oi- thf? iVrab t e r r i t o r i e s cX? v4: l a t e t:x: 
irvXietKiLlc r igh t s o^ . tlicj people of iMicstitK**'. itie p r x t i c i -
*.r-it3ts in t t e n-t?ctiis^ c^naeanef. tlse Catnp 5."avit i^ g^ reon- ntffl end 
thf^  i reaty i-ttiveei. i:'iynt ctsC isretsl ata"! cacei tered Uie nroposiils 
b'> nDC'-e : raJ:.; statf:s " tha: the Gov-^ rrsK J^tit oi' ^^ Jg^ pt L« stKp« J3t?ed 
GH a ffi-;ajlx-x ol: tXm f-iovoaent of Kon-aligm^c: catiratrfcT* £or l^visi^j 
47 
v ic la tc t : i t prir-GiplfS o-tKl resolutions '*. 
itm C01X4.' r I.CC c»iijrcitiJLat(:H"' t ra cr.^-ar.X^atiait: o- .-'r-^can 
urit.'- for i'..,o accsj, .pliuliEi nt i» t l ^ sij;teen y?:ars ot i t s fi;ir:tcfja» 
nc rec:;;'i,rJ^ec' t fe irpD; tance a.-- tlic^ organiset iat i o£ the . .Lricao 
u:. l t^ t'S en c..r€C-cive irsstrun-. rit Oii -rotBotir^;, paace# S€»ciiri.tv ..^ Kd 
l.-l' ^JIT-Y 'I^t-. I c t a i , 1^81), -:. 62. 
4 7 . I^fii. 
9^ 
good rulttt~jjia8 ent^ nu i t s o* ffiixar states* 
Tlie Qontt^rmsct: cx^nclaCota tli.-t t i c S.-^uttero /:w.rica is one 
o.. the l^cal t-oints ot tensi-Jii ii. ii-tcriiitional relations am 
the centre o£ confrjntatlDii uetwee. tlje i cper ia l i s t torccB of 
eygrcjssiyri rnc'' trie torces Dt IiLcration* proyr<^s# progress* pt^ace. 
Zti viiPVi of Houth #.fric3*s ilT( ;jal occtt-jation ot t:<iinii.ia « 
Kith Saprrlall''.-t support - ant" i t s scliemes to iKvac^ and liuEper 
tlir^ trvisi4:iS oi. tl* i; tcrt&tioi3l oocxnunity emm^f.fixM.j tlm immt-
e'iate unconditional v.ittwrawal ot South /€rican a>lonial aCtaiiM" 
ttrntkjt. aht i t s occmation troops, UJP con -^'ercnc® celled or- a l l 
couritrics, tspt'Cii-lly on e l l pro'wressi-e ant- pe ce lov^n^* iorccs. 
t'j itniie<?iawcly incriase t. 'cir ujfc.tcrial, miliiary ont! l'ir*t-iicially 
©i%3port to South t^^t A.-rica paorle's organiiiation <r.i.Ai:o) • 
The Lon,:crcr-ce aant^tniied the Viestern Powers wm tcre allis'-'c" %,4th 
"outh Africa tJhat stpply the rac i s t reyirae uitli v.ar in&terials ant: 
Gur}r:ort in varl.uo fields* eQahlix^ i t to tlm peruist ii: i t s 
i l lc , .a l occt^etion ol- semiJula in open aefiance ol. the t U o r i t y 
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of OL-itGd Uitiacs, EiBphasis %as pl€tc«d oi- the need to Sijo^ '. 
yreatejr sol i ' ar i ty i^m yive tasrc: ant: tc Uie ''i'"*€»ntlii:ffi ntates" of 
49 
AntfOla* Botswana* m^aiiLique* ZonmtSa Qt^ k.aribia. 
4a» ouotet* ^., RamoEsuTthy, h« and firivastava* a3Viw!J Karain#n.* 45# 
pp . 64«6« 
9J 
line f>articif>ants ;ai LL*' K^^ vana Susm I t resDlutel],* opposed 
tlx. .ac^.iXi^ h^- tit- UT^, t^JLtain# •^r:^ ECe# . t c t t.enrai*y# CiGtari, 
yelyiiai!, I t a l y . Caraada* Austral ia mw la rce l ol ttsc r a c i o t r c j t e . s 
rn«'! ca l led tl-ei;; acc-amT.lless In tlic c r i e r s ntarpctrated h^ t t e 
I.'tfccr. Tl'ir CDni-crcLC© GISO sun'Orti:?^ tljc j a s t dec;,ai.d b^ f Aryen-
tii:B Cor the r r torr . o . the FQlhJic-.nec iKclvi4Ki85 t o I t , 
The CbrJIorers vclcac^d tlic victjrrf ot tlie r eo r l e oI 
i iceregiia over nan»«a dictatorsjLip . n.- spolic highly oi.' Uie c f l o r t s 
rj£;c3e L7 tlsc govcriascjnts of usny T.atln /iK'rlcan s t a t e s , Inclucitig 
Cu:-c# FcKico* lo5.:lvi£i and Coliirtbla, to enstire tins j u s t solut iot : 
t:3 the Ljcara^^ .:airi prcislcm* Cterinurc as a lso p-..ssed 01: ciq.enjpf 
cut s trou^er t i c s k tvecn liirc^cl' unc o-jna U^tit: /jmericci: cotuatri£:B# 
inciuf'iDt, GuEtxtala enti 2J.-otlvut^or, v.iiich " i n practice; 
CQC-^titutcL' Gus;ort -wr t t e ulorl :- t s t a t e ' s exf^aiasioriist out*. 
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eg gress ive polley"• 
rIoctjEoitTj o.-. p o l i t i c a l c l ter . te ii: £buth Asia oentert^^ 
on tl:<? rc?:rGst:iitnt4Dr- of I'^sptKihla a t the Coni'erercsJ* SKUG 
deley tu^ -s conclcriatJeC the iCIi Ft3T reg ies £or i t s tnaijstr^i:© gciKKri^e 
but jsevt-Ttlself.'jn t"cer«3d i t novsiu.e to l e t i t s re prt}:st i i tat lves 
a t tend tVc C3on£rrcr.cc» ly^jtljcr yroap o t couctrti-s Cuba» f*ny3la# 
£.2. fa'S „fiKcafeg,i gm. ,r^j3rMi-in^ <ji, fit «^ p« ^si* 
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F^K^rabique, rateyarjcar, I3er.in« Libya ai:^ Syria, resolutely 
eetsaxmOBix the ovcrtliro'..n POL £OT reyicie ano ^ c l a r e a ttmt tiie 
Govcrta»2Rt of p^3 le*s of RepuLlic ol :iamnaciiia could be the 
only legitimate refjrt sentative ©£ Kamptichian j^op le . 
In a bie t'j bridge t t e gap bcttr^en t i e tiffcreist pointa 
of vlow# Sri Lenica cuugested the e d u t i n of tlie problem be 
t>ontponc€ t i l l the tiLT.t <»ri:erence« As a resu l t of protracted 
ciel i terat ions i t tas ttecided to leave Kaianuchia'a seat vacant ami 
to entr\:B5t e cansmittee se t '4.1 spc-cialTy for the purpose to prepare 
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stt,;yestiors on tlie problecB, 
Ttm C^jfilerence also discussed about the HuHsir. Ri-jhts «-;iit-
reo-le*E r i j h t . Tiia E^claration of Havana Conference on irurnan 
Ri^ihts anc. Rii,hts of i^^ople asstjcoes special inijKsrtence in that 
contexti The Ctonfcrero^ c^nsicer d t l a t the followii*^ steps %iere 
esHontial lor tiic full real isat ion of human r l^htst 
(a) All hiKOLn Hi;jhts and f unt'aniental frecd^xn are inalienable# 
incivisiyie anr interdependent! equal and urgent c»nsiaera« 
tion shoulc be yiven both to civi l rights ant po l i t i ca l 
ecoBDinic an<f cultural rights* 
{h) Tht r i j h t to Cevelopiaent end to equal opportunity to obtain 
it# \tAiich is prerogative both of nations and individuals who 
constitute tiiem. 
S3. Bencvolencky, V.# n. I, rur^ 59»6l, 
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(c> Tbc aijQolute cec^ssity unter a l l clrcujstanccs t» ellaiiJRatx: 
ane LV:y:B.nt violatives o£ human rights anc Oi the r ights 
Dt tlic people arid iiiaivisuals. 
(a) 'ShB estnbliGhai Kt of Ec^ ? Xnterrsatioiial EcoroE.lc Or€er (I2EC) 
.Cor c£rectivc nrosaatiai. o£ hurax,. r i j h t s it..: f:unc^a:"cntal 
(e) Tlic r«»cpSHlty to m'^mlxic ths rucst i rc o£ huciari rlv^hto as a 
^^liolc. {•.42Gpij.-j in minf' t t e gcncrc.! csntCi't o£ VBriam 
societies in i.-bicli tl^F c^xist ace tlie i^ec <» prxjmote t t e 
full t igci ty ot htaecin l3Qir4,s * m" t l r tievelotsn -^^ nt an<2 xt,GlX 
iseiny oi: society • 
Tier cor*ic;re-i2 cellcc on a l l s tates to cc»ptTate ii: 
iciplGCKintit:^ tl3Q resolution OR makiii.j tlic mtit^rr&mi&n zat£. 
oi rc»acc aiiC! alr.o a l l 'Oh resoluti;--D8 with ti-i© aira oi BliiuimEtiray 
tliG caisea for tGisiriiiS ajJisting ir. the ve^iati* Tim GorXcr nee-
v.clcjr;>ef J'S^lta'fi acclJ3i:::n to t^ici-antle foreiyn p i l i t a r^ i^ ctses on 
i t s t e r r i to ry . 
.&E 
liiC Cor:tcrcsice resolut ioi^# in p s r t i c u l a r i t s : cor.or;.ic 
TBCl^ rQtl;jt- c'Rt" e lso Action Pro-.,raT-u'rc of EcoiKSfsic Cooperation anc^  
8ot5tG ®ffitl';3ntil rc®olutlora# specif ied t t e pro-.^ racm-se s t ruggle 
Cor t l r cstattlishtBtnt of rm: In ternat ional Kcotannic Oraer. I t 
li4. r-L^tr^, b. RaK.'aciurthy# K. and fiirivastava# Govin€ I.^rain, n«»4&# 
pp, 66»7« 
&5. lenevolc^nsk/f v«» »•• 1* p« 61 . 
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iBcluaed the oi:«jrcise U/ tlfc fevelnpli^y countries oZ full cinfi 
effective sovereitiCty end cxjctrol over ti>eir naturel a»a otlier 
rcrsources tdaC cconmilc activity* fixing prices on ra%i natei-ial 
cocr^dltles ant' se©iK!tetiu£acture€ yoocs, .^ nc cunttrol over CoreJ i^ai 
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capital BfiC tlic cc t iv i t ies of tiie feransnatiocal corpcffatior^* 
The rests o^ : ntatc QRt! coverrffcnt revif-ieed tl® iinplenen-* 
ta t ion o2 tlr^ Action pro'-jraEsise oi Ecasnoraic Gaope'ration em* c:-:pffGSsef 
coriCS'm.over t'n- i i sa l i i c icn t pro^^reSE maoe iii attaiaing i t s goal 
cRti mapped out sonis acCltioCtiil cicasures to ircwo'te cootseration* 
/sS Car as tLe resul ts o£ tlie Havana a>Rfere»OB of ruon** 
A1,i&iit,:d Cootitries ere cot^cerrmC, the prosressive force® car: te 
crft ' i tea with sucoeeeiO'^ cfes^ite tlie uianoeuvres o£ t t e enoaies 
o£ tl% csovKsent* in tmimQisiixi, its anti--CD.loriii:i1. ist# a n t i -
icip^rialist aist er.ti r ac i s t tecdeiicies. Tte Cot:fc»reiice wt-is ori 
tha vvtole ke„'i»tec! l^ t ^ struviSlG of ttm GevelaijUm couotries 
..-or t i ^ i r ccoiKmiic intisepenaetce* peace* detente* tim ending o£ 
tliC crn© mcc ^^ u^  tor eisannatrjent* 
2t is en im^isputable fact t t e t t t^ ir3i>-al igned conn'tries 
havt? OHmn JH or siiail«ir ic tcrests eot" th-.;t ajt^>eratio» i-4tli the 
eovict \kiiJon and soc ia l i s t comtmists is vi ta l to ttero, %n 
57. Becovolr.issky* V.* n«# 1* pp» 63«4« 
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i^ liDlL" 14:^9 i t s oyn in te res t s , the jr«^ i>-ali^ sB:;-6 Kowaseist li&ivitalaly 
Joins effort t with tlie ottn^x cjat^i-ksxpixiB-list £c3rceB of t t e vorl€I 
ir. a striXj,^l€ for Pccc^ f;rid ccop^;.'.rstloi:*, ©gainst tbi.- ansies o-^ ' 
iiapetialisc'. *...orlD CcveloiimcBte <mc tlie ac t iv i t ies of i i i tert^t ioral 
Dr^aEJLaati:;x43 cic?ex-lj/' shoias that solit^'erity o,. tlie CDO-^ '^ .i'^ neta am*! 
sracialist CDUU'irics psrticularXy Sovirt union vcsiare ©tKxesa in 
curbino tlie erabitioi-s of the fc-pt-Tialist t^i^-ers ©m* mafsopolic'S* 
ES 
ferhich arc l^ent on t.-orld c'taalccvtloc am-, nlunc^r* 
TlK2 Soviet LTiioD (iKtenc d and stipported to the efforts 
oZ ttn: thlrc tvorlt* to ettairi an£ consoliclate po l i t i ca l in<3epes«3ecc^ 
ent to Lallcl a self re l ian t oojtany. '£te el forts of erstt-hlle 
colonial pov»crQ bere to teep these cxiuntries unc-er tl-iC l-oltl tlirough 
sxitstle oethotB ox ec»noKiic c^ feMaination. in tii.is tvg ot veir ttie 
non-aliynea v.orld found a aepenciable a l ly in the form of soc ia l i s t 
worlC in general en6 onsR in particialer* 
brcriiiaov in his taessa-je of Greetin'jS to !--.riVaaa OantcreROBi 
Tlie aivik!t Unior. coBses out consistently for aeei^nin^^ the 
process o£ relaxeti^n of ii:ternational tension, i.or 
spreaein-;, detente to a l l regions of the vorlci* for 
supplcaaentiny i t x^itii en easiny of tecsi-:2n, in ttm K.Hitarf 
Gpliere; ior transit ion to real disenianieiit iifs?asures, WB 
58« I{Qri Jaisinybt n.# 3 , pp. 74-S. 
59• V^na r»oni# "l-jon-MignGr^nt and «»ocialist rlock^^Cee*) n»i:* 
3aini# jyiB€?eta an fen»&li;jnrnei^^. (raler.kar« l^ ew tielhi 1930), 
P. 7l» 
i O u 
Soviet uoi:3i- is aueifcst tlie division o^ ^orla into 
ciiliter^ pol i t ica l blocs opposea to each othi^r ••• 
t.e supr^rt tl*j struggle ot enveloping countries fear 
rcstri;KJturiii9 iiiterisatioRal ecoROmic reletAoiJi on the 
basis Oil q u a l i t y and Jt^sticef ruling oi£t any discrl,.4p» 
jiation. 'ite soviet unior. resolxitely i^tolas the r ight 
of tliG peoplea to use t l ^ i r ^ a l t h a t tbeir own 
dl-scrction ant" to effect social an^ ecuiK^ic traKifor-
nsatior^ thct meet t t e i r interest© ane stremjtl^n tim 
so^mreignty d^6 inCmpeneet^ce of the youn. s t a t e s , thicb 
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hcve yainra freeaom. 
rtarinj tfc- 0u::'uit pL:wio6, ccK^eratixtn between th© 
soc ia l i s t ant" n:in<»ali-^i^d cuantries %-dM ificreasinyl/ turning 
into e foctcar O'Z pcacsj anti easing ^naioiis in inter rational 
relet ioia* In our opinion* l £ ^ r t a n t cocuraents desiyn^^^ to 
strengthen intx:rr*etional security ^-ere a^jptaa Uyea^ to t t e 
ac t iv i t i e s b-£ the non-aligi^d s ta tes of cany internatiorml c^ afc'e.--
rences an6 at tlic tmited Katloijs, Active soviet efforts to 
ensure peace and the sec i r i ty of a l l nations enjoy s^^^jort amom 
tht:- ian-eli';jCcd asiaitries. Tliuy ensured tlie adoption by the UK 
or. B ntiBlter of resolutions on SOCJG tswrning problems* such as tdie 
strenc,thcnii^3 of torlC peac® enti security* aisariaaT«nt, the preven*-
tier, of eggrcfjsicr;, the curbing oi the anus race* and the strtiggla 
S^« SSS&M* 3 neptemtser 11^79. 
l O x 
agaifs t coloniGllsia tmi rocisro* ^ t the 34th \M General Assoal^y 
session (1979) the aoveloptej countries fcacked the resolution 
'*on tlie iisadsicsibUity of the policy of Bsym^oniBm in 
intorBatiocai Reletions" «t-JLch tea heeu prop<^ea by the Soviet 
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union* 
^viC'-t ilT-kin las t^only tecounced cotx:epto o.: ©quiaistance 
between soc ia l i s t enC iH^erialist cap i ta l i s t ctoaps* They also 
reXteratc<2 rcore enc sore insistently t t^ close relationship 
iict^een tin* non-eliji»-d movesect ant- soc ia l i s t cnop, esry-'Cially 
Ux" ^ v l e t union. An exeranlG ot this esserging policy i s avftllabl© 
in novlsrat unioLi ctem-'io'^'^J i^aapuchio tor the RxsE'lxirship of the 
non-ali-uited roovcrrnt a t aljJth non-®li<jncd Ck^nfercnce lmX6 in 
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Havana 1^79. 
m tiiL^ir s t r Ut^ .jlQ ayalt^t isspirifcilisr- antl i:or tl'ic r ight to 
conflict a policy or too-aliii22^nt# the nat-dy ilrce statea 6.irectly 
or indirectly rely on t t e si^jKjrt oi: t t e soviet unioii an£: the 
t.hole socialiot C3riniunity# uliich hows the nccecsary military and 
f'C»i»mic stren-^tl": acc siae -^ith t i e national l i t e r s t ion revolution 
D.n6. the non-alfenea ctovemeia:. 
Oi. course, eolic'-rity of tla: soc ia l i s t ant' non'-alipi^d 
countriee v^oul^  rot be so flrts i l only omi s ife w-rii interested 
in i t . HH: ir3n*«aJ.igRca cour.tr^s have nred ol such sol ie . r i ty# 
6 1 . BBEcvolcnsJiy, V.# n.# 1« pp. il4«>ie« 
lo^ 
v f^hile cooperation i;ith the noii'-aliQited mov^nent and support of 
tha t roovcffiiist er© icsportQnt* for 4cstanc»» to the US2R, Kotual 
3tt3 Dtt o< the OOTKiucity t.»t thc^  a/U-allgr^a trovoBent provittes 
a re l iable Lasis for t t ^ successful solutioc ot the runfarental 
proHans o'; our tliso* ^n6 in uhe iiiteresia ol batli aides. 
The roviet usion regards the ton-aligned movcineBt as Icey 
£actor oi. present Cay interratiocal relations and t»elooBies the 
role enf actively o£ the tt3n-aliym>a laovcs'ent in i^orlfi x>olitics« 
I t stilted repeateiSly that i t i s ItrpossiLle to lessen tecsioriS 
in a l l regi^m o- ttu: globe ano to s e t t l e international proia^n® 
pf acci'ully without the participation of a l l s t a tes including K>n-
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el.itjK-6 cationn# on nn equal has Is* 
in sujcainy \3^0 the aost izsportant feature ot the Havana 
conlerer^ce «as that# for a l l tlio imj^rtant anei reactionary 
nchcar.inf,* i t tore out the £act tiiat the nuBJter\.us non-cligajd 
nations have csJO'eon interesLS and ai£ns# Jjent up cn€ £orti£ie<3 
t t e ©nirit oZ anti«4isperialist st^lici r i t y in the i»n«-aliianca 
HiDVEaoent. r^ o a resul t of Havana Conference^ this novetaent lias 
received ypt anotter itcpt tt® £or intensifying i t s ac t iv i t i e s in 
tlie t a t t l e Cor peace and dlsantjacient# for ttm national l iherat ioc 
novcsKsent ant' saciel ecGnclpatisn of peoples* anf the fight a'^^ainst 
63 . Klmn, AIIis« The r^n-Aliuned Mnvernanti luiliimmmnta Problemfp. 
Prosi^ct^ (I-ovoEti# Moscow, 1^85), pp. 75-77» 
64* Bentvolensky« V*, n.« 1# p« 8. 
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tbe toper Ja i l s t policies o£ aggressiar,. and ©xploitation* ^TB 
\aorl6 protjressiv© public lelcacjes and airports the result® 
achieved JJD aivaisa* tr^ Iiich t;&tB also met with eatisfactlon lay t t e 
Soviet people# ivt« evaluate t ten Q8 e UPW ana feT^iglity cotitrlbo-
t ion to streixittieniiiy peace em" iuterimtlopei security* to Vm 
etriJtyglG S'^aiost Jc^^rialism &nC iRternatiocal security* to ttm 
struyi-gl© a^aics^t ik;perialias# colonialism out: racists* apartl^id* 
for coi-soliaatior* oi: pol i t ical and ccononic icaepenaeriC© of the 
newly free csuntries* 
fhe resul ts of Bavaca samt-.it iscare viewed i^ tJ» Soviets 
as immecso siscc^ss* especieUy because Ic a cuBilacr o£ issues 
Strang anti-^asterc positiorai isere taleen. in atxUtiofi* I t v.^ as 
sssaaet' t t o t Castro's election to the Chaircaan of the novwmmt 
i.ould create ©ore f^ivowrable ponsiMlit les ixsr the Soviets. 
6&* Artemiyev* pcinal* ai^ Klteovt A.* "Ttie riavana SurtHiiit 
Retrospective". InligyMUgiai^,.MIiato» »o. 12* Koscow, 
1979* p* 32. 
66* Fritscm» t'laisB, t*«* 36* p* 374* 
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SEVENTH mn-^hiomp smmiT 
OOKFEREKCE 
'She seventh Kon-Aligood Suiomit C^zuEerence ot Be&6B o£ 
S t a t e eDc o^veronicntB vma beia in Ke«; Delhi* March 7 t o 12« 
I 
1983. This siasmrit conference «as ett&nfied l ^ lOl nember 
2 
countr ies* 19 ohaervei^ anci 26 as a guest r e p r ^ e n t a t i v e s • 
Tl^ Conference gat t^red in a grave i n t e n n t i o n a l tension when 
us 1^6 forces of ii^erialiSRi launct^d an ui^recendenteCl bui ld 
up of arcoaments* pa r t i cu l a r l y nuclear ones* True iosperis l is ts 
were stepping up the i r mili tary* p o l i t i c a l and economic 
expansion in the do^reloping countries* ac^ were proclaiming 
vas t geographical areas* They xcere expanding and modernising 
old mi l i t a ry Lases and building ne*? oites on foreign t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Kew I3elhi Sumtmit a>nferei»2e of Kon-Aligx»3d countr ies «as 
prececcd by n^etings of experts and l a t e r on foreign min is te rs , 
who acsong o t t e r things* discussed KaaptKihia*s representa t ion a t 
the Kew Dslhi Conference and in the Kon-aligned Koven^nt* At 
t he min i s te r i a l level conference there t^s no cot^ensus aiaong 
the fortjm par t i c ipan t s on the representa t ion of the people ' s 
1 . RUEnyantsev* E** "Seventh Suna.it Conference", internat lon^^ 
M f e t o i i <Moscov^ * Jtxm 1983), p . 19* 
2 . Kovalenko, Ivan end Tuzmulsharoe^v* Rais, The Kon-^Alior^d 
ttevementi The Soviet V^y . fS t e r l i ng , Moscow, 1987), p . 26. 
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Republic of KBQ^uchia in the con-allgziea noveoieiit* They 
rea£fiinoed the Havana <^cislons o£ 1979 coD£erence to leave 
the seat vacant end to transfer the loatter o£ Kainpuchia*s 
representation to Moveio^nt's coorfiinative Bureau, authorialng i t 
to the SucKiit recoimiendations on the subject in 198S. 
In Hew Delhi Summit Conference the folloiing agenda vma 
aiscvssedt 
Intensification of measures to combat colonial 
dcmiination end foreign occupation, apartl^id, 
racia l discrimination and to provi£« effective 
support for natioral l iberation csoveo^nts. 
Kon-interventicm and non-interference in the internal 
affairs of the State* 
peaceful settletifent of disputes between the non* 
aligned countries • 
Disarmament and i t s iotplication for international 
security, economic and social development and the 
assessment of the resul ts of 1982 special session of 
m General Assembly devoted to disansament* 
• Over a l l assessment of world economic s i tuat ion and 
international economic reactions and positions of the 
developing cx>untrie8 in the v^rld economy. 
3 . Riffiiyantsev, E*, n . , 1, p* 20. 
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Glolal nc'jctlEtlocs KIUX tbc u r i t ed Katlor*s SysteiP. 
- United S^tiocs Conference on tim TMW of tiia Sea. 
Tfo decide the dste and venu© oi: tlfe next Kon*T?U.ism;fi 
Stsnrr.it Ooniecei^e* 
4 
- CteEopasing Coordinating Bureau. 
Kev r ^ l h i O^merence «as tho most representa t ive one 
in tlie h i s tory of non-aligned raoven^jct. problems of the otru^^gle 
for peace* secu r i ty , put t ing en end to tho arms race and for 
disantoiQcnt «^r© pivota l in i t s work and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
enough fe*ero viewed in clc»e re le t ionsh ip with a l l other problems 
5 
t-acing the non-aligned countries a t t ha t t i s e * 
Addressing the seventh conference of ftion-Alisned countr ies 
i n 1903 Mrs. Gandhi em^;ha8iged tha t tion-AliyifflK;>nt i s na t ional 
independence and freedom and i t stands for p c a ^ and avoic'iance 
6 
of coiifrcntaticaa. 
Seventh Gonft^rence ofi ieads of Sta te or Goverm^nt of 
Kon-Alioned count r ies . Final Docuroentfl. tKew r « l h i 
r a rch 19S3), pp . 18b-87. 
BenevolensKy* y.» Itte iSr^nwaiuned K^vetBenti From r^:»nra«^ 
,tt?r,„*^ W, r-Pilftlif, (progress, Kosco^-, 1985), p . 64. 
seventh tm^i Surm. i t , Selected Docum^nt^. Vol. 11 . Inclan 
in : : t i tu te tor Lon-Aligncd s tud ies , &iev Delhi, 1984, p . 3 . 
10 n 
In h; r rnoat a u t t o r l t c t l v c statement about the pr inc ip les 
of liion-^liQDed l^veffif^nt Mrs, Oandhi oaid, "Let us ••• 
rea££iriQ ot our unccasini, f a i t h in five pr inc ip les tihich are 
the founaations of non-Qlignt:a nsovenjent, tfciojly sovereignty 
and t e r r i t o r i a l integri ty# non-aggression, non-interference* 
7 
equa l i ty ana cautual isenefit* and |x:;ac6£ul coexistence"* 
In other speech Ind ia ' s princ Kinis ter Krs. Gandhi, the 
clmiCTDsn oe the Kon-Aligned Movencnt for the ncKt theee years 
emphasissc^ the need »-nd iniportance of the f ive pr inc ip les of 
peaceful cc^Kistence se id i " tha t today the a l t e r n a t i v e to 
3 
peaceful coexistence is the end o£ the asexis tence*. 
The i:ew r s l h i Hesoege# the p o l i t i c a l and Economic 
l ^ c l a r a t i o n s , and resolut ions on spec i f i c problems a<topted by 
the Conference pointed out t h a t today's tendcricies in in t e rna -
t i o n a l r e l a t ions were extremely cancerous for in terna t ional 
9 
pfcace and secur i ty of t.on-AliyrK:.d count r ies . 
The Hcac^ of s t a t e and Governments re-affiroied 
i n a l i e i a b l e r igh t s of the people of ^taIQibia to se l f determi-
na t ion and to the nat ional independence of a united mcnibia*. 
including valvis Bay, the renguin is land and other adjacent 
o i f shore islands in accordance with the rcsolt t t ions of tlie 
8 . The T i ^ s of India^ terch 17# 1983. 
9 . Rf^ viei-? of In ternat ional Affairs , Belgrade, ^* 792# 
April 1, 1983, p . 20. 
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uni tea i:atiorB, the ncai-eli^cefi coiaitries and the c r g a n i ^ t i o n 
of Atrican# uni ty . They r e i t e r a t e d t l ^ s o l i d a r i t y with the 
liaraihlan people anti t he i r support for the h r o i c s t r i ^ g l e waged 
uader the leadership of s;»ikFO, the sole authent ic and 
Icglt i tuato rcpresectcitive of Kamihian people for the l i be ra t ion 
02 tho i r t e r r i t o r y enc for ttm estahlishHEnt of an independent 
s t a t e of miEibia based on the pr inc ip les of q u a l i t y , freedcam and 
10 j u s t i c e . 'She Conference s t rongly condeuoMsd the r a c i s t regime 
of oppression and discrimination aga ins t the overwhelming tnajority 
11 
of the population of the south Africa. 
The Kew 136Ihi conference noted v.itl; ^ rea t concern the 
increased ac t s of mil i tary* p o l i t i c a l end ecoi:omic des tab l iza t ion 
perpe t ra ted h^ the South African r a c i s t regie© agains t the 
independent neighbouring s t a t e s of Angola, Mossambique, k,inibabwe# 
Zambia* Botswana. The Conference considered the o c c i ^ t i o n of 
Angolan t e r r i t o r y as an a c t of aggression aya ins t the Movenent of 
Kon-^Aligr^d CouatrieB, demanded the imr^diate and unconditional 
withdra«»l of South African troops from Angolan t e r r i t o r y and 
decided to increase s«;g3port for and s o l i d a r i t y v-rith the people 
and Government of Angola in order to c o n s o l i ^ t e Angola's nat ional 
independence* end safegtprd i t s sovereignty and t e r r i t o r i a l 
12 
i n t e g r i t y . 
10 . ^venth._Conference of Heads of s t a t e or Covcmrpentp of 
1 1 . j^Mx* P* 1^* 
12 . i ^ l ^ * p . 21 . 
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The p£r t i c l | ^n to in the Delhi Conference came out in 
support oii the legi t i taate Qn<3 inal ienable r i g h t of Pales t ine 
people t o ti ns;tional sovereign s t a t e of t h e i r own and censured 
13 
I s r a e l ' s aggression ayainst Lebanon^ 
Tho Conference reaffirmed the determination of the non-
a l igned countries to continue t he i r endeavour towards the a t t a i n 
rncnt of the objectives embodied in the E^cleration of the 
Indian ocean as a zone of Peace and as consiciered a t the Meeting 
of L i t t o r a l and Hinterland .:. t . ii.^_ - r- ^ 
^j-;^'- -t e t ings of the A^^c coiamittec on tlx; Itit^i*^^ ocean. 
j ; t rc ' i territcd i t s ojnvict ion tha t the presence in the Indian 
ocean area of any manifestation of grea t power mi l i t a ry presence, 
foreign bases* milit£xy i n s t a l l a t i ons and l o g i s t i c a l supply 
f a c i l i t i e s * niK:lear vreapons and v& e^apons of nsass destruct ion 
conceived in the context oi- great poviers r i v a l r i e s * cons t i tu t e 
a f lagrant v io la t ion of the Indian oc^an as a zone of peace. 
These a c t i v i t i e s endangered the independence* sovereignty* 
t e r r i t o r i a l in t eg r i ty tine peaceful develojaoLnt of the States in 
the area* 
The I^o^-Aligned countries a re dcterniired to v.ork for 
the success of the Conference on the Indian ocean t o be hold in 
S r i Lanka in 1 9 ^ . They urged the united Rations Adhoc Comr-iittee 
1 3 . Bencvolcnsky, v.* n.* 5* pp. 67-8. 
no 
t o coniplcto i t s preparations Cor the ConHerexice s t r i c t l y in 
14 
accordance fc'itii i t s isandate* 
'sfhe HeaiS ot nt&tB and Owernmunt of non-aiigncc countr ies 
iir:Enim-..is3li7 si:pnorte<3 the Declarations of tlie Indian ocean as a 
2onc o2 peace and cxprusced t h e i r fu l l oup^xwrt for the Mauritian 
sovereignty over tho Chac,osarchiE©lago# i n d u c i n g Diego Cfeircie 
which was detached from the t e r r i t o r y of m r i t i u s by Er i t a in in 
1965. The csonfereea thought t h a t establishinent and s t rongt l^niag 
of t t e mi l i t a ry IJQS© a t Efeigo Garcia has endangered tli© sovereignty* 
t e r r i t o r i a l i n t eg r i t y and j^accfui devclc^smcnt of mur i t io t i s and 
o the r s t a t e s . They ca l led for the ear ly r e tu rn of Dcigo c^rcia 
15 
t o Mauritius and other s t a t e s . 
Tte Conference categor icaUy condemned the outrageous 
I s r a e l egg ession agains t t t e I r aq i nuclear i j i s ta l la t ions (fevoted 
to peaceful purj«ses as an a c t of s t a t e terrorism and*an 
unprec^ndented a c t of aggression" whereby a nucli a r reac tor come 
16 
uncer aro^d a t t ach for the f i r s t tiiK; in histx)ry» 
p o l i t i c a l l3eclaration of the Seventli Ctonference of Kon«* 
Aligned countries en^hasized t^jat "ntaclcar weapons are ii»re t i a n 
vjcapona of \mr* They are in t r a i^n t s of mass destruct icn* Tlie 
Heads of Sta te or Gov:mnK:nt ttesrefore fouiwS i t unacceptable t h a t 
14 . Seventh. Conference of Heeds of s t a t e or Govgrntnent of na^^ 
Aligned count r ies , p . . 4 , pp. 25-6. 
1^* ^skU' p« *©• 
I l l 
t t e Gicurity o£ a l l s t a t e s ana very survival of nankiud shauld bo 
held r:osteoo to the secur i ty i n t e r e s t s of e lian<5ful of nuclccx 
weapon s tEtes ••• Ttey re jec ted a l l tixjorl' s c^nc coiicepts 
pertainjj ig to the pz^seBsicn of nuclear weapons and t i ie i r tee 
17 
xuitcr acy circiaiBtances. 
The lieada of s t a t e s and CjOvernment expr^sse^d concern over 
grot;inj ciM^er of disputes and c o n i l i c t s bet^ieen th© usetrljers of 
tho non-xillgned movcnKint. Tl^se c o n f l i c t s , vhich claino tbo t o l l 
of thousenc^ of people# cause enortaous c a t e r i a l damage to the 
eccnoifiies of these countries and jeopErdiee peace and pra^rcso 
as vrell 03 the unity ent s o l i d a r i t y of non-aligned c o u n t r i t s . They 
urged t l®t a l l disputes should be solved exclusively by peaceful 
cttfjens, in acaardant^ with the purposes* pr i ; c ip les and provisions 
of the XSli Oiar tcr and tiic pr inc ip les and object ives of the tizja-' 
18 
a l igned covejnent. 
The p o l i t i c a l Declaration expressed the concern of the 
p a r t i c i p a n t s in t l ^ conference over the s i t u a t i o n in the M g l a n i s -
tan end r e i t e r a t e d the resolut ion of the Delhi min i s t e r i a l nsjeticy 
(Fob# VJBi) on tljo p o l i t i c a l set t lement of the problem. The 
conl-erees si:5)|:orted the cot^ t ruc t ive s teps tai«en in tiiis respec t 
by UK SGdtJtary General and ca l led on a l l s t a t e s to exercise 
n* sev^"^^ Conf^fr nee of fteads of Sta te or Gove^ nirfc n t of Kon* 
18 , Benevolensky, v»» n . , 5# pp« TO-1, 
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19 
r e s t r a i n t ant to taJce such s teps ao would lead t o ttm c rea t ion oi: 
'*con<5itior:3 contitjcive to s t ab l e aad liarttouious r e l a t i ons among 
20 
the s t a t e s of tlie roQicrf. 
Tho f ina l tlocumcnts or the seventh non-e-lignRfl suEanit 
ConCcrence contained a ac'^ rioKDUE pro tes t euains t tlie a c t s o£ 
ergrcGsion ; ca ios t the people oi l-^icarayi^/-* interfGrenca in t t e 
intc:rnal a^itairs o£ tho LL-Balv£tior# SurioaiR ant rselize# con<!fe!nned 
the economic Mockace or Cui-a L^ the US enc c r i t i c i s e d tlie US 
re fusa l t o a b i t e hj i t s eygreetiant t ; i th ian^iaa's GovGrmaelit. Tte 
:*Qlklan<fe c r i s i s served as an unfor^etable lesson fear tlic l a t i n 
r.CKsrican iXJt^ies# revealing as never isefore: t'm truK^ face o£ 
21 
fimericiai imperialisin. l?tiey passed resolut iu^s iii %hich they 
expressed t; e i r s o l i t a r i t y witii a l l peoples o£ Latin Mcr ican 
Lighiiny for the i r in^pendence. i t -t-aa r e i t e r a t e d t h a t respect 
22 
for "tlie r iyl i t o£ any s t a t e to fcreely CIKKK:© i t s own p o l i t i c a l , 
23 
s o c i a l cnc ecunomic system" # t«s ol* paraoount inportance t o the 
24 
pol i t ics^! so lu t ion of in te r imt iora l problems. 
19• Dencvolcnsky, v.# n.» 5* p . 71 . 
2 1 , I^nevolensky* V.# n#« 5# pp» 66-9. 
22 . IbJG.* p . 62. 
2^* ^eiggr^tii conference of licat^a of s t a t e or GovermriGnt o£ j;on« 
24 . Bent-volensky, V.# n.« 5» p . 69. 
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l^hc tellii conlerence paid nnjch attention to intercationai 
ecoiuiffiic probluse. The iDelhi mesGe^e stated tbat the main reasons 
behind inequality tina cKploitaticn are neocolonialism and l^s^-
25 
r ial ism, 
Hea«^ of State or Govemcsents reviewed tha ^iorsening of the 
u-orlc! sitir.tiorj since ^ e sixth sumrcit conference. Txi© cr i s i s of 
intertkitional cconowic relatiaiis am UJC i.idenlntj >jap ixstfereen 
dcvt3lopln,j tuid c^evelc^d coontrias have energed as the tuost serious 
pro: Icnsg am a source of ins tabi l i ty threatening world peace and 
26 
secur i ty . The Bes.m or State or (government re i tera ted the princi-' 
pies anc" objectives on interi^t iocal economic re la t i ^ i s approved 
by non-sli^ncd countries end in Usat contcKt tliey reaff inaed tlieir 
coifiu;itrncnt to stiJDulete thu process of international economic nego-
t ia t ions for tlie establistox^nt oi: he\i International Kconcsaic Crdcr. 
They urged t l e t the problenB of the cBvelope€ countries, particularly 
in tlie areas of tra<^. iK>i»y and finance* should not be solved a t 
t l ^ expense of asvelopit^ countries. My attecrpt h-^ the developed 
countries to do so %«ould ta^t aid vforld econwaic recovery end ^jould 
oreatly i-ntennitas international econontic coc|^rati{tei# ^^ sey stated 
the t any negotiation tet^^en devclc^d end devolop.jig countries 
aimef a t solving existing probleias in international economic relatixai 
25. | ;MI§;^ hM .i^,m^ff,.„ll^y.te* V-ol. 20« no, l l , Delhi, 
March lb-31, 1983, p . 21. 
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should ta universal to character ant should lie held t(vlthi4Q the 
27 
uni ted E^tior^ system. 
SOVIET PERSPECfXVE O? HAM 
TbQ sovie t union and the non-Qligncd countr ies have cootaon 
or s t o i l a r i n t e r e s t s t h - t i s ^hy the coojK^ration Ixtween the non-
a l igned coiaatries ant the Soviet union vsdS in the mutual i n t e r e s t s 
of both. The Soviet union on 80 out o£ loO occasions has suppor-
ted the pence ant disamaoent and complete decolonization than 
thii t of united s t a t e s a t the 38th sess ion of the : s General 
Assembly. I t Bho'im t ha t the non-aligned countr ies end Soviet 
union are h i s t o r i c a l l y gnited in t he i r e n t i I n p ^ r i a l l s t struggle# 
regardle s of t h e i r differences on sot© i s sues . 
Korld developncnts and a c t i v i t i e s of in te rna t iona l 
organissations c lear ly show tha t s o l i d a r i t y of the ncm-aligned 
and Soviet Union ensure success in curbing the ambitions of the 
i Q ^ e r i a l i s t potfors ond monopolies* %3hich are l^n t on lo r ld 
domination end plunder. In the i r s t ruggle aga ins t JUtqperialisro 
^nd for the r i g h t to conduct a policy of non-alignment« t !^ 
newly i reo s t a t e s d-urectly or ind i rec t ly r e l y for support on 
the sovie t union end the whole s o c i a l i s t cromnmnity# i*hich have 
the necessary mi l i t a ry and economic s t rength and s ide t: i th the 
27 . reventh Conference of i-!ea<^ of Sta te or Government of Kon«> 
Mjqned count r ies . n . .A, on. Q3«4> r T ~~i n r •• 
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28 
l^iatioisBl l i t e r a t loD ttovement ant: nwiC^llgned novetnent. 
By the ear ly VJf3CB, the Soviet Onion had helped and 
b u i l i * IVCO indys t r i a l enterpr ises* e l e c t r i c power plants# 
hydropowcr ccraplexes and other econcanlc projects in newly ilree 
s t a t e s . An Indus t r ia l projects b u i l t l i t h the help of the 
Soviet union ii?ero put in to qperation* the puLlic sec tor began 
taking shape in soiae o£ the non-^lignea s t a t e s * pronoting 
29 
t h e i r Gconoaic development and i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n . v.'ith every 
peas leg year the Soc ia l i s t countries a re giving ever Ki&;r a id 
t o '/ovmi s t a t e s in Training t i « l r nat ional personnel for industry* 
30 
agr icu l tu re* transport* hcaltli* service* Gdv«mti!Mi and so cn« 
TlK3 sovie t union si:^"orted the pr(^«;^al of the ncai«eligned 
coxintrles £or convening a specia l UK ^ n - r a l Assembly sessicm on 
disariDatm;nt \^ ich tlK^y advanced a t a time v.hen the r e a l i s a t i o n of 
the sovie t i r i t i a t i v e vv^ as r e s i s t e d by two nuclear po*?era (USA 
and China) • 
l . ikolai Tiiiionov. Kemt-er of p o l i t i c a l Bureau of t t e CpSU 
c e n t r a l ccasiaittee, chainnan oi: the USSR Ctouncil of Ministers* 
received in J':remlin r.n August 5, 1982 a celec,ation of itjreign 
r4inii ; tcr 's GOBKcittee of Kon*®ll^nEd States on Pales t ine kisxm 
including Cul:an Foreign Minister i s idor Malmierca, Foreign Kinis tcr 
28 . Alim Khan* Vhe Roq^Alioncd Mnveinepti Achievi^pg^nts ^  r>i:;oblenw« 
Prosogfct^^ Kovoste* Koscow* 1985, pp. 74-6. 
2 9 . BenovolensJq^, V,, n«* 5, pp. 116-17. 
3 0 . m^f,g, 
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cou r i t t e e of I.on-Qlii3rK:a States on palcotine issue including 
Cuisan iorei&n Minister I s icor Ki-lniierca, Foreign Minister of 
i.icareyua Miguel D* Escoto* the Minister of other neri-ber countr ies 
of t l ^ committee ^cere represented respect ively by t t e /antassador 
of Guyana to the USSR, tlie Amcassaeor of Scneyal t o the \SBCR, 
amtaasacor of S r i Lanlaa# iffance and Oiarged *Ai:ft i t s of YL^oelevla 
t o tise WZRm 
Tte delegation infomied tiie tnsmbcrs oi- p o l i t i c a l Bureau 
of t t e CE^ U Central coininittee about the stanc; of the noQ-aliBi^d 
movement in asnnecticn v i t h the I s r a e l i a;jgresoion agains t 
Lcbanssn en6' Palest inian people end the decisions passed on t t o t 
iost® a t tlm ncetin':^ of the Coordinating Bureau of the tvOn«^\ligncd 
Kovefficnt, \.hich was iKild in Eicosia, on tehalf of a l l non-sligned 
e t e t c s , te lega t ion expressed profound concern over t l ^ ^ngerous 
o i tuEt ion , vhich enKsrged in the Mcdle Eaot in conne^ction t;ith 
I s r a e l ' s barbaric aggression, and s t rongly condemned t t e I s r a e l i 
aggression a«jaii3t Lebancn and the Pales t in ian i^c^ le , the 
COTiplicity Oi the United States which made t h a t aggression poss ib le . 
The Coordinating Bureau of the Kon-Aligned Kovemtnt deemed i t 
necessary t o take urgent p rac t i ca l ircaaures to put an end to the 
I s r a e l i aggression and to stoi^ ^^enocide aga ins t the Pales t in ian 
people . The Kon-aligned movement knows vjell and highly appreciates 
the stand of the Soviet ^ ' ^ ' 4 . - * ich imas spel led out in tlhe 
o ta tenents by the Soviet p r e s i t en t Leonid Brezhnev, who ins i s t ed 
t h a t the I s r a e l ' s barbaric aggressicn aga ins t Letanon and the 
I I V 
Pc-lestlnian people tnust t© urgently tenaini-tec* end at,yr€Bsor*s 
31 
trocps he ioE.;cdlfc»toly w4thcra*?i3 from Leisanon's t e r r i t o r y . 
Tli^ 4TOnov sa id t h a t the events in Lebaron are xti the focus 
of ti:o Govict lei i^ership 's a t t en t i on , v.hich Is e l so seen from 
Ereshncv's erswers to tbB question of the ne«sp-pcr rrava^a an<3 
h i s taessB^G to the Presicent oz the United S t a t ^ . The Soviet 
union f inaly aeclcrcs t l a t the bloclmee of : e s t Beirut 1 i."iatey 
l i f t e d . I t vBB a l so s i r essed tha t Soviet 0nion wi l l fur ther give 
a i d <-nd support to t l ^ Pales t in ian and Lebanese peoples* and 
a l l tl'.:»e m-o e re r e s i s t i n g aggressor. All these barbaric act ions 
aga in s t l^^banesc and Pales t in ian people have not only sharply 
aggravsted tensions in Kiddle East# but a l so jeopardise in te rna -
t ior .a l securi ty* The r e spons ib i l i t i e s for tiu se actioriS l i e s 
not only on I s r ae l but a l so on uni*- tl Sta tes vhich a re the 
agyressoro, providing iciliLtary a s s l s t ^ c e end a l s o providing 
p o l i t i c a l cover f-or the ac t ions , 
Tikhonov again emphasised tha t thft. Middle East problenB 
can be resolved by the effor ts of a l l s idea concerned* including 
the Pales t ine Leberation organisation as t l ^ so le legi t imate 
r ep resen ta t ive of the Pales t in ian people. Jtor i t s , p<;irt the 
Sovie t union is doing a l l wi l l continue doing everything in i t s 
3 1 . Attar Chand, Non-Aligned Nations; Challenaesa r%. ^<^ 
Eightees , Select book Service Syndicate, New r e i h i l 19e3# 
pp. 259-60. 
32 . I b id . , p . 260. 
l id 
power so tlbat a j t is t and l e s t i cg peace be c s t a b l l s l ^ a In t h a t 
a r e a , in t h i s connection^ tho a t t en t ion o*: representa t ives of 
non-Qlijn 6 countries *^ ae drewn to tho proposal# which mis 
e e r l i e r put forfesrcl by the Soviet union, on the convocation of 
33 
an in te rna t iona l coni'erence on t t o Mlcdle naot . 
sov ie t union in an cuthorlfiative conrcientary ia:^\3c€ on tho 
eve of t t e 2 l s t anniversary of the Kon-Alioned Movement on 
Se tcmter 1$ 1982 expressed s o l i d a r i t y v;ith the nat ional l i be ra t ion 
movements and voiced tlie hope t h a t the "non-aligned coij i t r ies 
w i l l shot; p o l i t i c a l caaturity enc t.isdom which is necessary Cor 
upholt ine t h e i r unity on the firta p le t fo ra ol t l » j o . n t strut,gle 
aga ins t imperialism end coloniiilisro, aggression and vjar ©or 
34 
peace* frcedoc end progress o£ tho peoples, 
in 1903, the larsew Treaty s t e t c s p r c ^ ^ e d to the KAOT 
taetabers to cocclut'e a t r ea ty on the Mutual Lon-tise of Mil i tary 
Force and Maintenanu© of ro lo t icns of peace in the i n t e r e s t s of 
preserving universal peace and secur i ty of na t ions , including 
the non-aligned oa imtr ies , Thereupon the Soviet Union brought 
for t t e consideration by the 38th UK General Assembly session 
(1983) another important Issue - "Freezing t.ucleer Armanents" -
and propCKJed tiiat declarat ion on "condemning huclear v-ar" be 
3 3 . Attar Chand, n . , 3 , p . 260* 
34* Tribute * 2 September 1982, 
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edc»ted» Ttese sov ie t prc^osals v.ere acceptea by the world 
35 
The H i l i t a r , intervention in iu.ghanistan aenKmstrBted 
c l e a r l y Soviet union's long terra objectives in the t l i i rd t o r l d 
i n d u c i n g non-aligned count r ies , i t shows to %ihat ex ten t the 
Soviet Union long term objective prepared to go to sup io r t 
f^-etional Liberation &ioveinent in pursui t of i t s goal of a vorld 
r evo lu t ion . In Soviet viei&-s# these s teps were ca lcula ted to 
a s s i s t the forces of nat ional l ibera t ion* Apart froc. the l e g a l i t i e s 
involved (the Soviet claiEB are in accor<fence i-itli t t e Mgianis tan 
one Sovi t t iilricncship Treaty) • Soviet act ions have convincingly 
ceironstrated i t s coffiaiittccnt to protec t socialisro* %fterever i t i s 
36 
in danger h^ any cseans incluciixj mil i tary in te rvent ion . 
M a r e s u l t of i t s experiences s ince 1901, Soviet i n t e r e s t s 
inc:ediately p r io r t o , and curing th© Seventh SiBsi:;it Centered on tsio 
lin-^s of ec t ioas i intensifying c r i t i c i s e ; of the t .est and preventing 
the aaspt ion of jtfBitions to % h^ich tlie Soviets could co t agree . 
i'^ccor(Singly, t t e Soviet Pr<^s c r i t i c i s e d " the a t ton^ t s of inpe-
r i a l ism" to force upon ttm developing count r i r s the fculso concep-
t i o n of ' au thent ic non*alignn«^nt* such es *rlch and posar nations* 
37 
end "cquiciQtar.ce from t t e 8t^»er powers". 
3 5 . ^ n c v o l e n s ^ , V., n . , 5 , pp. 118-9, 
36 . l-iTEala Jcohi , *Iati and the Soviet Union" 'upts ihlrA i>orlci» 
January-Feiruary 1984, \K31. 1, Kew tBlh i , p . 24. 
3 7. ^zvest i ja (ROSCOW) , 28 Febrmry 1983. 
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But t h a t rtiOB cot su f f i c i en t . %king tp the concern of tho 
non««Ql4gnid na t ions , the Soviet Press accused tlie " I n f e r i a l l s t s " 
of etteoistlng to dl ' rer t ti:m a t t en t ion of t l ^ j^xticipantoi in the 
apprtDsching forum from Vm soltaticn of carcinal* s t r a t e g i c t a s t e 
ond of s t ee r ing ttein towards a r t i f i c i a l l y hlomi up issi«sa {Afgha-
nletysn €^ nd Kan^uchla) # In which not a l l non-eli^nGa s t a t e s 
38 
shared tt^ saine posit ion* 
t\ d ra f t fehich t^ iss presented by India a t the l^ginnints of 
Fc]:irw\rj 19S3 j?rava£a (2 Ffelariiary 1^83) atter.!pted to present tiso 
content of declaret inn a® ibeing a n t i v.e9tem» <.mC did not s'rjritik 
froD an open f a l s i f i c a t i o n . The accuslor. of •"atomic terrorism** # 
contained iti Um d ra f t , applied Jt©t as v^ll to the Soviet 
dGterrence doctr ine; hoi®^^r# tl i is ^as speed-^ly reccns t r i c t ed 
i n t o a rebutee of vjcstern ideas of I t e i t e d . nuclear car« This 
c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e of the Soviets to^^rds the draf t vas c a ^ 
hnoxm in a r a the r un^aual ^ay» Representatives of tim Koscow 
l i ^ t i t u t e of Oriental s tudtes nade a statement to the iis:rai3er8 of 
the Indian Prc2ss. in uhich t t ey indicated tha t a ser ious blow 
would be dea l t to the KAK, if the "theory of equidistance" should 
f ind i t s \My in suannjit's doctaaents. Por the earm reason* they 
39 
c r i t i c i s e d the Indian draf t resolu t ion on ttm earae occasion. 
3B, TusanuM»cK2eov# "Ifeprisoedlnenili SKskotorye V. Oprosy 
ineEiKiarodnocjo prava"# Bovestskoe goeudarst^^ i# pravo (Moscow)* n, 6 (1981), p , 11B« 
3^* £&SS^* 28 janiMry 1983. 
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With respect to tl*e Conference* the Soviet Press continued 
to adhere to selective reporting* Silence feith regard to discission 
on J\fgi:anistan, t^ot e tvorc about laajority vians or; i^anpuchian 
ias<^« criticism vms reserved only for Singapore which \sas larabaeted 
by Moscxm for attempting* under instructions £row the united States 
inpcrialist8« to d i w r t the non-saligned countries froia t t e i r nain 
40 
t asks . 
The soviet a t t i tude to the ^velopiny countries &inand» 
tha t a t^v economic order he established* is well known* I t %?as 
re-a£firtned in a nessaye of careetings to Ineirs Gandhi* Chsxirojan 
of the 7th SuEffJit Oonferenc® of Heads of State and Govemc^nts of 
Kon-«ligncd countries* from the Presidium of USSR S^pren® Soviet 
end U2SR Council of Ministers". The "Soviet union"* runs the 
messeje. "iiee always rea t i ly st^; orted the efforts of non-el igntoent 
rcoveuicnt in struggle for Peace security of peoples* tor an end to 
the arms race and for t isanaaiUBnt* for reconstructiixj of interna** 
tii^nal ecOiOnic relations on just deuiocratic principles* es well 
41 
as for complete and con^prehensive decolonigation". 
Tte eight regular conference of t iee^ of State and 
Covemrnents of Kon-rfill^ned countries ym& held in Harare* the 
4 1 . Hupyantsev* E** n«* 1* p . 2S* 
m 
c a p i t a l of Rcpi^lic oi i^iBLai3»e# Iron: Septcimiaer I t» 7th lvQ&* 
Xt convocation coinciccs v i t h the 2!ith ennlvarcary o£ tlK) P i r a t 
Conference of IcaC rs of nc«i-«lignc<3 countrit-s held in B Igrade 
In 1S61« Owr e quarter of "century the nitsvcu^ent has tecon© 
Kore orgctni2£»d# p o l i t i c a l l y stronycr anC Its niewixirship liss 
grmcn traa: 2D countries to more t t an hunt*rcc3 s t a t e s t^ith a popu-
42 
I c t i o n of iiore tlian i#&00 mill ion jKsoples. 
Tim i inperialiot potvers un. tia^ir eycnts not only t r i e d t» 
upset the Coni;erence» but a l so tnaice i t es ciffcicult a^ possible 
t o hold tlie Eiyht Conference of r^ads of o ta t e or Govcrr-iucnt of 
Kon«*kligncd countrit:s in l a r a r e . Si,x}rtly be£orB the Cwnference* 
the noutii African r a c i s t s car r ied oat a i r ra ids on the cap i t a l s 
of the fro-nt l ino s t e t c in Ooutlu.rn Africa end combined large 
s c a l e saJxJtaga in Harare i tse l f* hhen the Suirir.it meetlny vas 
s t i l l uakiny place in Harare t i ^ US acroinl£:tratiun announced the 
Irecssing of econcxnic aid to simbab\^« Hut the imper ia l i s t s and 
t h e i r accs>tnplies fa i led in t h e i r attempts to i n p e ^ the tiarare 
43 
Conference. 
Oxrcr the years the non*aligned moven^nt has nadfe tangible 
contr ibut ions to the otrut>9le foe reace# secur i ty and detente* 
equ i t ab le cooperation and to ha l t ing the arns rac^ and achieving 
4 2 , Stryiyev# A»# "Tte Hon-Aligned t^oveinent and Today's Kcarld", 
lnte.tys^^ion,-^l Affaire (Moscow), vo l . 9 . Septeaiber 1906, p . 60. 
4 3 . Kovalenko, Xvan and 7us3nuhhicedov# Rais« n.« 2, p . 29. 
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^isarttatnent. Of la ta* the act ions for aver t ing a mis8ile<-ntK;lcar 
i,ar# etrenytiKning ptjace and in terna t ional secur i ty I>ave tecon© 
tho train l ine pursued by tltts ncn-aligoed cKDvetnent. As is s t a t e d 
in tito p o l i t i c a l Declaration of Hon- Aligncsd Edition's coordinating 
Bureau (I^^' Delhi)** April 1986# the: t h rea t o£ ntx:lcar catas t rc^he 
i s not thus one iscue effiong many, but th^, s ing le most important 
probleiQ facin.j humanity. NIK:! ur Disaxtaatuent i s not jVQt a tuoral 
iosuej i t i s en iBavte of hwnan su rv iva l " . They e l so confirnrd 
thBt the pr inc ip le providing t t e t outer space 4s the cotrraion 
proper ty of tnanki.nd# should te used exclusively for peaceful 
purposes, for the benef i t and in the i n t e r e s t s o.. e l l countr ies 
i r r e spec t ives of t l ^ l r econon.ic end s c i e n t i f i c aBvelopinent levels 
44 
and should t a accessible to e l l naticnis. 
45 
p o l i t i c a l Declaration of the Harare Conference s t a t ed t h a t 
"The policy of non-alirmitent* Lascd on i t s or l ' s inal p r inc ip les cct? 
charac ter . . . involves the s t ruggle ayaiti3t Imperialism, coloniciisia* 
neo-coloniolisni, hcgeroonism, foreign aggression, occupation and 
domination as t ;ell as agains t apartheid* racism* ssionism* and a l l 
forms of dependence* intervention* interference and prcasure as i .ell 
46 
as aga ins t great potaer^ end bloc p o l i t i c s " . The conference 
4 4 . ncrviyt-v* A.* n.* 42* p . 611 
4 5 . lODvalenko* Ivan and Tuzmuklmitiedov* Rai£« n.* 2* p* 68 . 
4 6 . I\AC/QDl F.^DOC. l/Rcv. I . 
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s txessed thi-t the movetK:nt vas Qfhering tsj i t s pol icy of f ight ing 
47 
for peaceful coejcistcnce of stat^^s ^ i t h a i f fe ren t soc ia l syBtem, 
t he 
I t cociiuittRd tl*s l:ot3-rAllgncd Movenent t o work fo r /ba l t iug and 
r eve r sa l of pre'sent dancorous trcnc's in the i i i tercat ional s i t u a t i o n 
promotion of cordi t ions conoid ive to cooperiitioii and i^eaceful 
48 
coexistence ainony s t a t e s " . 
ThG par t i c ipan ts In the Conference escvresscd s a t i s f a c t i o n 
with the fac t t h a t in Kovember 1^85 a Soviet-'Ainerican Sutarit bed 
49 
taken piece in GesKJva* However* "they e:spre3scd r ey re t t h a t 
the Geneva suriiJit did not geiMjrate the follow-up ef for t s nGce??~cry 
50 
for progresr. in disarnement negot ia t ions" , l^ey ca l led on sovie t 
end iifoerican s ides to reach agreemmt in the i n t e r e s t s oaf a l l 
51 
humanity* 
The !iarare Conference noted in par t i cu la r t "His to r i ca l ly , 
st£^tes have cons i t ered tha t they could achieve secur i ty through 
the possession of erios. The advent of nuclear uT3a-.ons has# 
however, r ad ica l ly centied th i s s i t u a t i o u . Kixileer leapons a re 
more ti.an Oii weapons of «ar . Tbsy a re instruments of nass 
47* Kovalenko Ivan and TuaroukLiinedov, Hais# n*« 2, p« 68* 
4 8 . f;«^ .C/CX)lil', 8/DOC.l/ Rev. I . 
4 9 . xovalenKO, iven and TuzmuKhaioedov* Rais, n.« 2, p . 68. 
50 . IwiC/OJKF.i/iXJC.l/Rev. X 
5 1 . '^valenko, iven and Tu2anukhciti©dov# Rais* n.# 2, p . 68 . 
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a rn ih i lQt ion . The occiaaulation of teeai-ons. In pc r t i cu l a r nuclear 
weapons, cons t i tu tes e th rea t to the continued surv iva l of taankine^ 
I t has thereloro becoue inperat ivc t ha t s t a t e s abandon the dange-
rovB r.oal of un i l e t e r a l secur i ty through arinaccnt anfi ettifcrac© t t e 
52 
object ive of connnon secur i ty throuyh disertnan^nt" • 
The neacs of s t a t e and Governnrnt einphasisied t t e cKtreine 
urgency oZ adqptiny icruict!iat.e tiicasures for the prevention of 
53 
nuclear ^ar and for nuclear 6isarnatQent. 
The par t i c ipan ts s t r e ssed thu t *the i t e a t h e t the v:orl<5 
peace can be ueintaincd through nxiclear deterrence# a doctrine 
t h a t l i e s Gt the roo t of the continuing esca la t ion in the 
quan t i t y and qual i ty of nuclear weapons and t.hich has» in fact* 
l ed to a grec ter insecur i ty ane i n s t a b i l i t y in JUiternational 
54 
r e l a t i o n s than ever before# is the tnc»t cSangcrouB myth in ex is tence" . 
The iSarere otcOTit conference vigorously confirmct the Movement's 
p r inc ip le t t o t outer space i s the cotcrnon nropcrty of nenkind anc". 
pus t b© used cMClusively for peaceful purposes end in tlie i n t e r e s t 
65 
of e l l countries and j«2oples, 
par t ic ipants ca l led for the conclusion of an i n t e r n a t i o r a l 
t r e a t y Lanning nxaclear weapons tlist* They furtlicr ca l l ed for a 
52 . i:i\C/COKg. 8/COC. 1/^ev. 1. 
5 3 . I b id . 
54 . I b i ^ . 
5 5 . ^:ovalenko« Ivan and Tutsnukhan^dov Rais, n.« 2, p . 69. 
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otatiG rGtucticii of armed forces en6 conventional wea ons on ttie 
baa Is of tlio pr inc ip le of equal secur i ty # ant" ca l l ed for a t h i r d 
spec ia l sesslcsn of ui: General ^ s e r b l y on disarnaircnt. 
The rt-rarc Conference adopts cl the m r a r e Aprieal on 
DlsQrro£uiGnt# oddresscc to the Filkhall (^rbachev and Ronald Reagan* 
c a l l i n g on tlietn to s top tendency leading to confrontation and 
56 
conf l ic t* 
A specia l declarat ion on Southern Africa# unanlm::usly 
approved by the Karare sunEilt# tnade I t c lear t ha t tho measures 
contci^nct" in tho package, v^ould be a rp l lcd acjc-inst p rc tor la I:^ nd '^^ ;g 
the "cotnprehcnslve end nandatory" sanctions by the Ul. Security 
Council* 
SlffiultancoiEly, tho eun:i..lt urged tho UK to take such a 
s t e p fe'ithout any furtlier loss ot titm:. The package c-ntalned# 
among o the r s , prohibi t ion on t ransfer of teciinology to South 
Africa, s a l e of t ranspor t of o i l , snapping of e l r l inks end 
torminst ion of any visa free entry p r iv i l eges , and pronations of 
tour Is n: to South Africa* 
The Harare siKjmlt conference of Kon-Aligned countries 
detnant^ed spec ia l session of IM ^ i»2ral Assctnbly to ensure inde-
pendence of Kamlbla. I t a l so s e t up a com:. I t tee coniprlsiiig sotoe 
tnenajer countries t o nlead tluj case of Karolbia a t the Ufc;, ThB 
5l* If^C/COLF.e/EOC.l/Rev. 1, 
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suiamit a l so s e t up o conanittee of foreign tainicters drawn froia i t s 
meuiber countries to v i s i t the US, Britain* Jaoan, tiest Qect«any 
t o purs usee tho l r govrerrjmints to agree t o tiie i i iposition of 
sanctions agains t South Africa. 
The hiarare sumr.:it recognised the "urgent need for concerted 
In te rna t iona l action** both shor t terra end long teinn, t o provice 
r e l i e f to the f ront l ine and other s t a t e s in the region to enable 
them to withstand the effects of r e t a l i a t o r y sanctions by the 
r a c i s t regie© of South Africa, hnc ca l led for provision of neces-
sa ry recourses to f ront l ine s t o t e s to enhance t i .e i r defence 
capab i l i t y c^ nd mobilisation of ass i s tance for these s t a t e s to 
ebhancc the i r capacity to vfithstand the effects of sabotage* 
econoraic blackmail and economic aggressior* by r a c i s t region. The 
non*eligned countries agireed to contr ibute generously t o the 
proposed s o l i d a r i t y fund for Southern Africa* 
The Harare sumuit conference re jec ted the U.S. policy of 
cons t ruc t ive engagement v i s -a -v i s South Africa and asked for 
immediate independence of Namibia. 
In closing address* prixm ^iiniste^ Ex. Robert Mugabe, 
Chairman o£ the sumnit conference ma<^ an appeal to Iran and 
57 
I raq to put an end to t h e i r t r ag ic c o n f l i c t . 
5'1. Times of lydia . 8 September 1986, 
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The Eight conCorence of iton-AligrKid s t a t e s in Karare 
q u a l i l i c £ tha u3 aggression against Lil:ya as ''an a c t of e t a t e 
terrorise)* a groso viola t i : ;^ to in ternat ional lav and the Charter 
of tile united is t t ions" . The par t i c ipan t s a l so c r i t i c i z e d the us 
pol icy o£ aggression to\ar<3s the TtOtin ^^iBrican States* above a l l 
l.lcarec;ua» 
The suL.jit a l so s t resced the nceC for South South cocpcration 
and in tliio contesit Er. Kuc,ab© v.-elcoiaed Xi^ estaLlishm? n t ot the 
Independent comiyission ol the South under the chainaanahip of 
fottKsr Tanzanian president# Fx. Ju l ius Eyez^re. 
Tlx» sunrait cede an apptsal to the US pres i ten t* Kr. Ronald 
Reagan and the Soviet Ctonsnuniot Party chief* FX» Kikhail Gorbactev* 
on Kuclcar Disarnsaoent. The j^r t iciyjanta urgrd them to reduce tiie 
prevai l ing tension end to promote a climate of confidence in the 
world to f a c i l i t a t e najor in ternat ional issues by ]^:«accful nK:at^« 
In t h e i r economic EJecleratlors, the pa r t i c ipan t s in Harare 
Conferena2# es they had doite e a r l i e r in Delhi and riivana, HJECO a 
p r inc ip led «^ nd concrete statement for the democratization and 
normalization of in terna t ional economic re la t ions* io r the e s t a* 
blisiiiLcnt of a Kew in ternat ional Economic Order on a j u s t and 
equiable b a s i s . Special a t t en t ion vas oraun to the fac t tluit the 
problems of non-aligned nations economic €fevelc^mrnt vere i n t e r -
r e l a t e d with the problems of peace and disarmament in view of the 
5^* Kovalenko* Ivan and Tuzciuhhaccadov* Rais* n** 2* p . 103* 
5i» Times of Ir>dia* 8 September 1986. 
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£act t ha t ccono::^ic ^velopioent can he e£i:ective only in an 
atcKJspherG of peace and co<^)Gration. 
SOVIET PERSPECTIVE OF KAK 
The Ooviet Union un6 other s o c i a l i s t co i ^ t r i e s have £ram 
tho ou tse t invariably aided vcitl) the non'^ligned movement• 
Soviet leadership has many times declared tha t the Soviet ifiaion 
bel ieves t ha t in te rac t ion v;itii tlie non««ligned inoiircment i s of 
tren^ndous importance for improving in te rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s , fetien 
tise to Ik a tout tha echieveratnts in l i ve raajor spheres of contempo-
ra ry vorld p o l i t i c s . In a l l tliesc five spheres l i ke consolida-
t ion of peaceful cc^xistence* survival of c i v i l i z a t i o n in the 
nuclear ege# prevention of milt tarl igation of c^uter space* s o c i o -
economic developtuent of the peor^ies, primarily ci; the newly free 
coa i t r t es# ensuring cquol part ic ipat icm of a l l s t a t e s insolving 
in te rna t iona l problems, the Bovicit union in t e rac t s vigorously 
6) 
fcitli the non-aligned movement. 
At the 39th session of UK General i^setiibly in October 1984, 
the meeting of tninisters anr Heecs of DelcQatiocfl of Kon<«^igned 
62 
countr ies condemned the steni) t o ^ r t s mi l i t a r i z ing outer Sf^ce 
"through the introduction of new teclinoloyics, the building vsp of 
tr' • Kovalenko* Ivan and TUKUiuklmwedov, Rais, n«# 2, p . 70. 
6 ^ liaid,.s p . 78 
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defence system eyains t nuclear v.«apons enci tha search Cor stratOQic 
s t tpor ior i ty in neK generations of offensive and de£ensive weapon 
eysteais, end cane to the conclusion tha t " the assurance o£ secur i ty 
throuijh s t r a t e g i c defence i s as i l lusory e^ s tlK; re l iance on nticl^ir 
ce te r rcnce" . They have ar r ived a t tli is cor.clusicn a f t e r consi^ 
ecr ing the opinions of s c i e n t i s t s who are a u t t o r i t i u s in the given 
f iel<l^ » Thtas, in April 1903, e large group of uorld renouned Sovlt^t 
S c i e n t i s t s hed iei^ued an Appeal t^ t t e Sc ien t i s t s of t.l'sc world# 
64 
point ing out t ha t the GDI ( a t r a t e j i c eefence init iert lve) " i s 
o iv icus ly aiimid a t dcstabl is inu the exis t ing s t r a t e g i c lalance*' • 
'*hsy noted tli&t " t l ^ une of anti'-f-^lGSile WBU'TOTIB mozt of a l l s u i t s 
ti.e purposes of the attacliiny slee out to lessen the vjovrer of a 
r0 ta l i : : to ry b lc^ . 
The USSR i s ayeinst t h i s , i t has co i^ in ten t ly came out for 
non«*militari23ticn of outer space. In t l i is enteavour i t has the 
support of e l l progressive forces* inclvidinvj the nan«^ligned 
inovenicnt. KonrTilignictint and the Soviet union are aga ins t m i l i t a r i -
rietion of outer space. The extension of the arcis race to outer 
space* beiny cpurred on by Lhe evar ic io i s mi l i ta ry indus t r i a l 
coinpless of the United r>tate8# i s i r r a t i o n a l and ca tas t roph ic . I t 
i s comnletely contrary to t t e v i t a l i n t e r e s t s of a l l countr ies 
and peoples. E::preBOin, vhe Sovie t ' s * position* which coincides 
4IMW«-waaHaMW<Mir*OMil 
63. m. document A/39/560. 8/16773. October 9* 1984. 
6 . I'avalenko* Ivan ant TugmuJshaiRedov* .l&is* n«* f,.., pp. 78-9. 
^ • ^ev Times^ London, 1983. 
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with t h a t of non-aligned tK>vetoent# Milihail Qarbachev to l6 the 
Usr>R Sj^reroo Sovi t in Kovemter l9Bbt "vhen instea<3 of el imina-
t i o n of nucl iar weapom i t i s propo9c<r to us to exterd the arue 
r ace to space# t>-B respond i.ith a iirnj 'no*. i.e eay •no* tocaissG 
such a s t ep m ans a ncv round of the road squandering ot funds* 
he say *no' tecause t h i s tseans a hiyhtenintj of t t e t h r e a t which i s 
-ilrc^ay loaning over the x.orld. ;.e say *no' because l i f e i t s e l f 
c a l l s for j o i n t ac t ion for the sake of peace* and not a canpe-
67 
t i t ion in arnascnts**, 
The Soviet union took u un i l a t e ra l s t ep to>.ards non-aligniaent 
thv.t i^s h i s t o r i c in i t s boldness, i^ hon i t d tc lcrcd a un i l c t e r e l 
r:oratcriuRj on nuclear esplt^ions* ef fec t ive from Auc^ust 6# 1985 
and to cKpirc on «3anudry 1# 1986 unless United States follovifed 
i t s cKarople. Ansvierintj t l ^ sliK«*l«ation ttmouarjo oir oc to te r 24» 1985# 
Kil.hail Gorbachev re-«ffirmed the USrsR's readiness to conduce a t 
6B 
once an incefina.te t r ea ty banning a l l nuclear ^reapons t e s t s . the 
Soviet union is a l so known to have done everything posoible a t 
the GciW3va n^eting in coiRplianco v.'ith the same Six-I^t ioiB Message* 
Also in i^cepiny %;ith tlie s p i r i t of tlie Slx*4^tion i^pcals vas t t e 
L;s;a*o decision to prolong i t s tinil«iter«il moratorium on nvKilear 
e::plor.lons un t i l Karch 31 # ISSC with a view to eecurincj the 
e o t a b l i s t e e n t of a b i l a t e r a l Govirt An^rican tnoratoriioa, Cn 
6 . l-ovalenho, Ivan and Tuznsukhaniedov* Rais, n.# 2» p . 79 
^•':a^;rials. i;ovosti# Mc^ cofef, lhB5, p , 82, 
6 o . pravad^« November S, 1985• 
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January 15# 1986 USSR came wp \xp i.ith a new h i s t o r i c i n i t i a t i v e -
to el iminate a l l nuclear vieapons by t t e year 2000, 
In his ncasege oC the -^bruary 28, 1986 the USOR declared 
t h a t " i t wi l l not conduct nuclear cxplosi t ions even a f t e r March 31 -
61 
not un t i l the U3A ca r r i e s out i t s f i r s t niKslear explceions. 
The above exatnrle shois Uu.t the both the Soviet Union 
an<3 Hbn-aligncd countries regard the cessat ion anc prohibi t ion of 
nuclear t e s t s as a key coiqponent to the i r common effor ts to 
iinpleincnt the concept ol: a nuclear free v^orld. This i s the f u n ^ -
rjental liasis of the s o l i d a r i t y and in terac t ion i:^tween the tnovccent 
end the Soviet union as regarcs the ove r r i c i i ^ problem of our t ime. 
Mikhail Gorbuchev'G statement of January 15, 19c^ei"Ensuring 
s e c u r i t y in Asia i s a v i t a l importance to tlx: Soviet Union, a 
major Asian power. The Soviet proyramnse for el iminat ing nuclccr 
end chemical iceapors by the end of current century is tornoniois 
with the sentiment© of t t e peoples of ^ i a n cont inent , for vs?hom 
the problens of peace and secur i ty a re no Icsc urgent than for the 
7'J 
people of Europe". 
In new edi t ion of the party prograirane, which was approved 
by the Twenty Seventh congress on 1 Kerch 1986, i t has been ^ c l a r e d 
6^. Kikhail ^rbGchev, Renlv to the Jo in t Message of leaders of 
Argentina, India , i^exico, Tanzania, Sveden> am; Greece. 
March 14, 1986, 
h» itovalcnko, Ivan and Tuzmuki^medov, nais* n . 2, p . 143. 
/I . riikh^il Gorbachev, For a rxuclecr i?1ree korld, Kovosti, t^scow, 
1987, p . 13. 
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t h a t "the USGR wi l l continue to ise on the s i t e of non-alignt d 
s t a t e s In t h e i r s t ruggle ayalnst the forces of aggression and 
hegcmonisia antl for s e t t i n g a l l the disputes c.nt con l l i c t s tl"*-it 
r . r lsc through negotlct ior^ end v^lll U~ opi:;oscd to the Involveusent 
of those Btates In ralllLcry 4.nd p o l i t i c a l groujaitigs*'• 
Today nore tlian 40 - rmrd conf l ic ts end v.ars a re raging in 
tlio fe-orld. An in each of tl-cm the United " ta tes is involved to a 
g rea t e r or l esser <£e;jree# i.hich lucans t h^ t UO s t r a t r i , l c concept 
of "horlF^ntal** end "ve r t i ca l " esca la t ion applies to each of them. 
The waro cnt conf l ic ts ere "progratBr.ied" by United States to tahe 
p lace in Third v:orld countri t :s . in other vords the united States 
i s prepi^ring to pa r t i c ipa t e in a t.orld ^-icte suppress ion of the 
people*s Mberation s t rugg le s . Tlie most s t r ik ing example of the 
people ' s o t ru ,g le for freedom tocay is to be found in Pales t ine 
end Southern African. Tfe f ight for freedom unci c ign i ty te ing 
v;agcd by the indigenous ippulat lon of South Africa i s rxobably the 
rcost ^iramatic in tlK3 e n t i r e h is tory of the l i be ra t ion s t ruggle of 
the opyrcnsed peoples, itm Soviet Union am s o c i a l i s t , countr ies 
have long proved to be consis tent f ighters for the el imination 
Of t l ^ disgraceful system of Apartheid. The progranme of Cpsu 
s t t i tes i TIJG par ty rcgart's i t as i t s I r t e r n a t l o n a l i s t duty to 
support tlio Gtruyglo of the peoples t;ho ere s t i l l under the yol«Q of 
72-. £SSi3^^' 2 riarch 1986. 
7 3. i:ovalenko# Ivan end TU2ani};±iainedov# Rais# n. 2, pp . 94«-6. 
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7^ 
racista cnt who ar© victims of the system of apartheid* 
The USOR wants isamibia and other Soutli African coixntries 
t o be free* so t t ^ t pec^le of a l l races there may l i ve in peace* 
e q u a l i t y one concord. I t declares i t s readiness tf;ith a l l who vants 
pccce* j u s t i c e and freeda-.i in South Africa* vrithout ^ l a y t o s e t 
about elitborating t t e appropriate ncasures. The USSR a l s o p r q ^ ^ e s 
s tepping up the co l l ec t ive search for lays of resolving the 
c o n f l i c t o i t ua t i o r s in fflicdle East* cen t ra l /unerica and a l l o thr r 
7^ 
turbulent blocs in the world* 
The Soviet unicn i s ready to take a very ac t ive p a r t in 
resolving the s i t u a t i o n in Souttern Africa, A set t leracnt w i l l 
r equ i re tlK: solut ion of nxjcabcr of basic problens. Fi rs t* there* 
i s a need for a coniplcte cessat ion and prohibi t ion of fur ther 
aggressive r a c i s t a t t a c t e on the f ront l ine African s t a t e s . Second* 
the pzrobleic of decolonissing Karoibia* which has reached a <a;ad 
end due to the policy of Washington and Pre to r ia , be resolved 
without delay. Third* en end must be put to South Afr ica ' s apar-
theid* an inhisnan system of r a c i a l oppression and exploi ta t ion* 
7'6 
the very existence of v;hich is a disgrcce to the world conaaunity. 
For sevL-ral yccrs now thp United States of America has been 
wagint an undeclared war agains t !"icargua which was conttemned by 
;:ey Df^ition. U«^vosti. M^cow. 1986* p . 72. 
7 : . iiovalenlao* Ivan and Tusmukhaiuedov* Hais* n** 2* p* 98. 
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the par-Ic-pants of the Liyht Conlcrence of Kon-aliyited coun t r i e s . 
But Soviet union thinkc cbout terroriem in c i£ferent raanner. I t s 
c t t i t u c e t o ; a r ^ i t i s oKplici t ly s e t forth in the p o l i t i c a l 
71 
Report of the CPSU centre 1 coimnittee to th© 27th party congress. 
I t sa:^f "criBcs -.nc conf l ic ts are f e r t i l e s o i l a l so fcor in te rna -
t i o n a l tcrror iam. Uncieclered wars the export of counter-revolut ion 
ifi a l l fores , p o l i t i c a l a s sess ina t i -na , the taking of hc^tages* 
the hiyhjackii^ of a i r c r a f t s , and l^ Jinb explosions in s t r e e t s , 
a i r p o r t s i_n<3 railway s t a t ions - such is the hiceous fece of t c r r o -
risiE, i;*i.ich i to instic>ators t r y to make t;ith a l l so r t s of cynical 
invent icns . The USSR re j ec t s terrorism in p r inc ip le ane i s 
)roparec: to cooperate a c t i v i t y ^-Ith a l l other s t a t e s in order to 
uproot i t " . 
7 tJ 
a?hc sovie t Union agrees t?ltli the non-aligned moveifltnt'a 
eva l t e t ions of the v.-orld economic s i t u a t i o n , i t bel ieves the 
unequal s t a t u s of the young s t a t e s in In t ema t ioca l Economic 
re la t ior :s to Le a global problem. The winning gap between a 
hcndful ot highly developed c a p i t a l i s t s t a t e s enci the vas t roajority 
of eevelopin nations presents a <2cinger to t.orld peace. As 
7^ 
Miliheil Gorbachev has s a id , "The gap between these two poles in 
the t:orld i s becoming over wider, and re l a t ions feetween them ever 
Doro an tagon i s t i c . I t cannot be otlTexrwlse imless the i ndus t r i a -
l i ^ s d c a p i t a l i s t nations a f t e r t he i r sc l f -servlny p o l i t i c s " . 
7'K l^valcniio, Ivan end TusauukhGnedov, Rais, n . , 2, p . 102. 
7 c. p o l i t i c a l Report of the CPSU e n t r a l CoromitUie t o the 27th P ^ t v 
ConctrejSft, Kovosti, moscou, 1 9 ^ , p . 87. 
7% KovalenKo, Ivan and Tuonulthatnedov, Rais, n . , 2, p . 82. 
h^, Kil'Jiail Oitt-bacliev, pe^ice ^las Kn Al terna t ive , Staeeclies* Articles^ 
interview, p a t r i o t , t^w Delhi, 1986, p . 187. 
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On a l l major i s s i ^ s . Induc ing problem of d^^.velopn^nt the 
unsR lias sided with t lx newly free s t a t e s * inducting non*^ligned 
coun t r i e s . I t consi tcrs to be j icstl i is d the thes is spe l led out in 
pcragraph 3 of the Final Economic ixc la ra t ion of the r.uan^ c^eting 
of Foreign Kinis ters of Kon-Aligncd t&tions. "The continued 
coexistence of unfavourable external conditions for tlie developnent 
of developiny countries not cmly creates in surroountf^Jble obstacles 
to the process of t h e i r economic ccvclqpnKjnt but a l so ser ious ly 
th rea tens tl icir economic, p o l i t i c a l ant soc ia l s t u b i l i t y " • 
Adequate a t t en t ion has been paid 4:o economic misscries of 
the developii^ countries in the Report of tlx: Central Comraittee t o 
the Twenty Seventh Congress of the Cpsu held in February 1986 while 
ashing for the abo l i t ion of a l l fornos of discrimination of ZnteriH-
t i o n a l EconoiBic Relations anc a jo in t search for a j u s t s e t t l e n e n t 
of tlic problsciB of debts • Mikhail Gorbachev, CPSU General Secretary* 
l a i d emphasis on the cstabl ishi irnt of a Kew In te rna t iona l Economic 
Order g i t ranteeing equal economic secur i ty to a l l tiKs na t ions . 
The Soviet leader denanded ouicK reduction of mi l i ta ry budgets and 
u t i l i s a t i o n of these funds for the developing countr ies* 
Xn dealing tfith the economic s i t ua t i o r^ i t should bo noted 
t h a t vifm and r e s t of the s o c i a l i s t world a re in no i ay to blame 
for the backwardness of the newly free countries and for thus 
6.'* I^ovalenko* Ivan and Tuzmukhamecov* Rais* n.« 2* pp. 62*3* 
•^^ » TJK General Assembly^ Security Council, A / 3 9 / 5 6 C , S / 16773» 
Octoter 9, 1984, p . 63* 
8>, Pravada. 26 February 1986, 
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presen t grim cconanlc p l l y h t . uiiilo copies with foriDi<3able domestic* 
socio 1 sine economic tasks , the Soviet people» as much as possible* 
help the non-aligned icovement end otlter net ly t r ee countries which 
e r e the victicB of the impcriBlism's aggrescive pol icy . 
This inciCently* a l so applies to tlie debt problem. In i t s 
progranaaie the Communist Party os: the Soviet Union s^K^clf i c a l l y 
p o i n t out tha t i t "supports thQ j u s t s t ru jy le waged by the 
countr ies o£ /Vsia* Africa and Latin /uoerica* aga ins t imperialism 
and the oppression o£ t ransnat ional monopolies, I'or the asse r t ion 
of the oovereign r i g h t to be master of one's own resources* for 
c r e s t ruc tu r ing of in terna t ional r e l a t ions on an equal and cenKK;-
r a t i c 1:^3is* lor the cotabllshnent of a ne« in te rna t iona l economic 
8^ 
order , 
Soviet Comraunist Pcrty GeEferal Secretary Jiikhail Gori^chcv 
ca l l ed upon the par t ic ipants in the Bth lEarare hi^i sunn;it to "appre-
c i a t e " to qu i t a t the Soviet Kucl^ar Test inj s i t e s and make e f for t s 
t o ensure thi^t nuclear t e s t exploisions no longer reverberate in 
the lorld. 
In a message to t t ^ Eight ^^AK sumiidt* he indicated tha t 
the iJ^'i and soviet perceptions showed s i m i l a r i t y in approach. 
BA-' lu>valenko, Ivan and Tuzmuhhamedov* Rais* n.* 2* p« 144. 
&b l-he Programme of the Cominunist Par ty of the sov ie t union. 
i^.my'' ,fi<tH^,%,„Rt 71* p . 71. 
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Llho tli'j I-*\I4, t i ^ Soviet feas i^irking to achieve "noble 
cjoals" such aa ra i s iny a Spendable ba r r i e r to the arms race# 
blocking B i l i t a r l s t einbitions of eygressive forces r io iny the 
t^'orlo of ti^ sorcjs or colonialism, racicra an6 apar theid and 
achi'-ving trt)© "denocratisation" of in te rna t iona l , p c i i t i c a l , 
economic anc humc-nitarian r e l a t i o n s , /Appreciating tlie L?'#i'o 
principlec! oprosi t lon to the UBC of force in the cettlensent of 
i n t e r n a t i o r a l probletss ho e t i d , tha t the nioveir^nt had iratte en 
Icjportant contr ibution in tnouding a nev.' p o l i t i c a l thinJsing, 
However, he added, t l ^ Soviet Union i.aa acjainst the moveiEent 
being viewed "through prism of Eact ..est confrontaticm'*. 'OB 
appreciated the UMl desi re to s tay away from mi l i ta ry b locs , 
pursue independent pol ic ies without in ter ference , viith these coun» 
t r i e s wi l l always be one of the insportant aspects of the foreign 
policy of Soviet union, he said* 
" r e s p i t e d ivers i ty" he regarded the l-i^-- BB a s t rong force 
aga ins t i-mr, aggression, imperialistn, colonialism, and racisns 
as Q force" adding to ttm E«>tcntial of peace, reason, and good 
v j i l l . The c^soage hoped tha t the Eight sucarit conference, being 
held in newly free f ront l ine s t a t e s of ^.im'-abwe, wi l l he the 
insportant s t ep in t t e h is tory of non-aligned movement* 
Born of the nat ional l ibera t ion s t ruggle of peoples in<^« 
pendeiice auc uamplet© equa l i ty , ttfe ncn*-aligned movemtent had in 
i t s 2b years t rave l led on an uphil ls but glorious road, stood i t s 
grount: uic beconie s t ronger . The f ru i t fu l idea of non-alignment 
hcd now establ ished i t s e l f as "one of the l a r g e s t and pres t ig ious 
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internat ior-al laovec-icnt* ihe rnoveincnt had cow tecooic "an i r r e p l a -
ceable factor ot i n t eme t iona l re la t ions and on i n f i u c n t ^ l 
p o l i t i c a l t c rce oi. our age* lie added. 
in his reply to the "Harare Appeal" Kikhail Gortecteiv# 
General Secretary of the CPSU Central conncittee s a id "we think 
highly of the posi t ion taken by t l ^ Eight Kon-Aligned sunruit in 
Harare en issues connected v i t h the nuclear doRsier and of the NOQ** 
a l igned roovetnent's uniqi;^ contr ibut ion to in te rna t iona l develop* 
cent* and a re convinc(3d tha t th i s o n t r i b u t i o n «cill keep growing 
s tead i ly* 
The march of events in the world* notably the <&ngcrous 
implicatiorsa of the US a«toinis t r e t ion ' s policy* had roade i t impe-
ra t ive* end th i s has been ref lec ted a t the Iterare Conference which 
has brought togetlier the leaders of icc non-aligned countries* 
t h a t a p o l i t i c a l wi l l wi l l be displayed and decisive act ion taken 
t o b r id le the Kuclear Anus race . Being aware of i t s respons ib i -
l i t y for the fa te of peoce and in terna t ional securi ty* the Soviet 
leadership decided to see:, a meeting v.ith US pres icent Ronald 
Reagan without delay. 
The Soviet union coinplctely opposes tlte Star v^are and plans 
a const ruct ive a l t e rna t ive and large scale coqperation in the 
peaceful exploration and uses of outer space. 
^^» HiJS^i&t 2 Septeiuber 1986. 
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Ue have gl^en t\xo ettentJkjn to tlr; declarat ion of readliness 
by the llarere suu^-iit t tErticlnants to continue t o / l ay en ec t ive 
r o l e i.v. acconipllelilng the tesk of ensuring in te rna t iona l peace and 
Eccvarity. Let tm assure tlx^t the Soviet Onion, £or i t s part» i t 
a l s o t'Qtcmiincd to continue ac t ive coqperetion end in te rac t ion with 
the ncn-aligned countries - en in f luen t i a l and^  progrecjive force 
of 'che t i nes •• in solving the burning probletoa which face ojcnkind 
today. 
p o l i t i c a l Bureau of the CpSU Central Cotaaittee assessed 
the r e s u l t s of the Eight Conference in Harare "a s ignal success of 
the non-aligned nxsvetacnt" • 
Tiio CPSU fuirth£;r eniphasised tha t onsR v.-as wi l l ing " to a>nti~ 
nnv t o coorerate ac t ive ly with the non-aligned s t a t e s in solviny 
the urgent problems of our tiii»*'« 
8"?. Kiiaiall uori3achev» ir^ or a Kuclear £lree .ofld. Kovosti# 
Moscot?, 1SB7, p . 245. 
^d* Pfavac^a* SeptemLer 27# 1986 • 
14. 
CCKCI.USIOK 
'Sflir policy ol" noB<^lt^Tm tit accepted h^ the nejority of 
non*al4yir 6 couiitrit's has laeen the Eost iinportant evt'nt in t t e 
nir;tory ol" iBternEtlonal relations BXV^CB tlie second v,orlct tjar. 
.\£tcr t l r scconfi fcorld «ar tiiere tea l;« en ttK! an^r^jence of iniii-
tcry alliances Dp3nsore6 by t^o super powers ruitaely United States 
ana BovAct Union. The aim ijchind the establishnu nt of these 
ic i l i t ry ellianc«js vas to tomitate end establish t h t i r sphere 
of influence in Asio, r*frica anC twiddle East. In 1949 # the trorth 
. t lantic Treaty crganiaation (1* -^^ ) can*) into being end I t t^ as 
countered by the eia^rsence of i.arsa,w Treaty organisfcitiQn in 1D55. 
Aftsr tlie second world ^ r nany t^wly independent nation£3 
eincrycd in the world seme. These nekly indepenasnt nations %Jho 
has suffered a t tlie ixinfa of iiOEKirialist forces completely refijsed 
to join military alliances or poiicr hl&ss tmc decided to Ix e^p 
thcii'Selves a«ay froro tlie cold t a r political ant punsued an inc'fe-
pendcnt foreign policy. Kehru gave e. lead to other nations to 
*:uraiic an indej^ndent foreign policy. Even l^fore inria*3 indepen-
e^ixe J^ehru hss declared that India would renain outside groupings 
cim" miXitary allianceo and will try to laaintain i t s friendly r e l e -
ti:^n8 ^.ith &\l peace loviny countries. In Fiarch 1947# Asirn 
Relations Conference was called to discuss poli t ical* econoiric 
ant: cultural relations aciong the Mro-iysian r.tates. hliBn India 
got i t s in^pencence en Ausjust lb, 1947, Kchru dijfined hte concept 
14^ 
of uon-^llyiaaent tlmt XntiJa vxsuld follow' an indeptcaent loreign 
colicy* But his jxjlicy of Keeping aiaay fro;r foreign pow£;jrs eiid 
n i l i t ^ r / alliances tas fc^rocyly interpreted Ui 2ti€la aod eJxoad. 
/.ccorciij..; tc3 liriljru l;oX5*^ liyiKm-.i:it vas riot netitrality or t-irutralism 
fc'Ul'. a i^vStivQ T'^licy to rcPRair. ixi6e:j^ii&Bnt i» i-oreic^n u££airfi 
ccC t"J judge as£>ue on rxri t» llic i n i t i a l years o£ can-alit,xai:eRt 
tux .^t it? £roj?! 2y4i^  to I'-JU) vere t te liost cr«.tic^l pcrioe in t*:tr 
lil'3tyrj;* o!i mJii"-eliynir«.r,t« Tte l^ toreac crfels put :i4icia»s jioii-
£«,Iii,rt>;-nt fe; test* India's cole in l-jarean cr is is «as appreciated 
teCtiuije titirinrj l^jrean c r i s i s India ^nDustrtitee tliat Intiian 
ficlicy oii non-ali^nnisnt »^ as ncitlKT rro-Americac nor pro-Rui^ciac 
but eis.; an In^tepenocnt Cc^reign policy. 
xhe vijctPtrg ot coiatnunist Cljira and iorean ^ar tumcf 
Atacrican attEntiot. to /ksia and efforts %^re hcixi-j inaae tn involve 
.e':t Asi3n# South Asian ant. South i^ast lat iocs in tlK* t?S s-onsored 
.T.ilits^r/ alliaiKres* In ncptenter 1^51 # the 'uJl# a«itr*-lia ant" 
Vox-: ii€:land sii^ixid the iSu*U2 pact. Scsptcaatoer 1554 saw tJa^ i'criissticn 
oU military pol i t ical alliance Isetv^cn XiSt lftritain# France* 
«%ustralia* tew k.elantl# Pakistan* Thailand anr;. tlm rhtlippixiSiS 
(f>ii/it*3 or Kanil© pact, the attempt of uestem countries to yet 
Tfiore im i^Qlsr'rs in c^ li^ ac; v,a8 failed as In«5ia# inc^ on /^.'Sia* l;«rnai# f3ri 
%i:nl5E refused to join tJ« bloc, 
2n 19&4» t t e panch Sheel principles caKe into easS^stence 
uaiaiy, tnutual respect for each otiier*s t e r r i t o r i a l integrity and 
sovf:rc%nty# iKin-egoressJUan* non-intaErfcrence# equality and mutual 
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bonefit ".aa ne-^cefiil coemistsnce vere recDgnised •'a the solution 
to the --grid's TOoli.8rjs. These prSnci'nfl©^ %:QTQ f ir i i t Ineornoo.^ '^ .ted 
bGfe-.eea Inuin. nnci Chinn in t '^pads 'inti Qotantanic-'tlon .^greoEBBt 
for Tibot, Ft^e '^rinsinlcs of Peaceful coexistence VBTB termed -^s 
TJalitio^l "nti l0g?il Jfetnuations of ^he nolicy of noiv-alifnr-ent* 
Xn Irjril li5£G| .Itfro-l^Ian Conference -ns c?^llefi i n B«niiiiig| n t t sn-
nm by S^ comitrica o^ ' ^3in, .Africa \rA I t t i n ^nerlc^* Tiiis 
Goiifsrsnce bro-^ght the Peonle of I s i i iM \ f r i c i for thf^  f i r a t 
tii^ :o -in *t coj-r-oB '^liti'orf' ia6 Inia do^jj the foand'^tii-a cf the 
tmity cf *!ie t^o ec1F>t3r«/»ts, I t halpeti in th® eme^ TeRC© of tfro* 
*.e5--*:n n-rtj- l^ei, «ij -^ a Dr|«?-ni£ad force* *!!tm 3«intiimg Ot^nference 
tiiecussed th«rus8ti 'n of voi*X& |Je*»c@, the security of African aaa 
Iclnn at'>te::| "'a'^ CGftl coesds^'sace '^T^ cor-nl t@ l iba r t t ioa of .**sii 
mii ifricn free: coloni-^list-moist regime, 
"^3 l^ndtmg Ccnfarence %r.Q followed by eo-'bined nttn.c^ on 
^EFPt by 3r i tx in | t'r'^nce «5^i2d Israel over th-a issu© of *3aeE«Can»l 
n^-tir.?iii£!'.tion« The ausz Hm7^.rian cr ises , tha gro^^tsst cuift'on* 
t^.tioo batvGsn n d i c i l mtiomliiJK nnd mjor BOWQPS occiirred i s 
1068• These criaea brought Yuposlairia, ^gyut ?iM Indi^ d o i i e t o 
endi o t t e r , to IBIB, ths I^eonla's ravoluticn In Xr^ q^ overthrew 
th^ pro-.r©storn .::oni.rchic rogims and Iraq cEiMPlced on the p^th of 
noa*??Jlr'i ent find decX^.rsd i<*e withdr*iw^ frm. aiphd*id Pnct. 
I t i.r?3 tha he«ivy hloi^ to the r.ost^s t)olicy in Asia, Duricfr 196O«*01| 
the cold -^-ir \.ns rit i^e p ^ k in the WLkQ of failureof •-h© 0J-'JwJE 
^-ISES, Tm tI-2 incidont^ tensio^. ovar Berli-.i -^h© *iU Inter van tinn 
in LnoB '^M Grmgo, the Ctib?^ n c r i ses , n i l these nrobleris crtr^ted ti® 
tension in the w r l d . 
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I t fJeptemLer Iy6',jt hchrn,trasses $ Ti to anf otlie^rs i,tio fe-erc 
attx,Jic-^u^ the \Jt: Gei^rcl Assetobly Session in tie%; York re... t^^cC an 
agrecrent t^ corivece e coiilei?eix:e of conraIi.'jiic€ coioitrics ol' 
Asia# ^ ' r i c a and TJatin ,ainErl«a. 1^  r reparatory fisetir*^ vas (Xillee 
in JiaH2 lv61 in C^iro to lay 6oi.ii tl^e c r i t e r i a tnci aycixt'a for the 
t^sn-alifjtiee r . ta t«s . t h i s sc-c^tii^ feas a t tenc d 1^ 2c c:jur.i.rlrs 
o . A:;ia/*%ffrica and l.«tin ^j«rica# /a:c! flKEliy the lielgra^e 
Coni.-erei:K^ o£ lc>K«aligDEd co'imtries ^as l ^ ld in li^Gl. attenc'ed t^ 
2b cc^untries cine 3 oi^jerv. r s . • Xt ereb* t t e ii:iporuBi.Kt r c sa I . t a tou t 
tliC indeic-ndecos anC covtreitjUty o£ t h e i r n s t i n c s . i t e i^ar t ic i -
pciii'cs \>fcre ul- tbL vie\ Usat a l as t ing peace osLiia Drili-' l a ochievea 
4*. cQlonialiscB, icapcriBliBu, ta2D*colonialis.m atic; r ac ia l i^ sm t e r e 
couiiil-.tely cliiaiw-tc'd. I'iic p o l i t i c a l recIerctiQH spei,i i.c::i.tlly 
u:. txt^uxiC to ^xjppvrt l a r tlit s t i r i^yl t of t i t ^iltjerian *ict': Mi'^Qlan 
pccipl*?i; Tor t i ^ i r Orce^on? end i«ae-if-ct3er.ce enr? (1*321©t^ c^fi lihe 
'.j'.tix'ra^al of iTrcncli troo"^ Srotv Tunis ie« The F^algrarie ConCcrence 
c::m<!RTnr.rt' t l r foreign a.ygresfii-n of CoiiQO, tiv IxiiperieTl-t rjolicv 
i i : "'icf51c' L.BCt B.m the ^psrtTciC^ po1Jx:ie3 iu 3outh Jifrica« Tl^ 
X-;c.rticitT5-Jtini, cD'iaatric-ii tjtJinir:ousl^ declared t t e establfc-ihncnt and 
tr.r.int-etiGr.ce oi" foroi^n isi l i taxy bases in tf^rrstories of: oiilier 
C'J-mitrlr'S^ a grc«ss violat i t«i of sovcji^isntf ot ssich ststtGS# reclaca-
t lor . rurth'-r adde^ tl^-t e f for t s ehotald be m-^ t o remove oconor-iic 
ine iuEl i ty &n€: ansf-hasii^e ftJe import^ince' c i t rade and ccosiOi:;ic 
CDopc.tratioK amtmy the tmmher s ta te .s , x» a j o in t etateivcjnt* Rehru* 
liasscr and o t t e r iea^era d£rtMn<led t t e contintBticsri of t&lka between 
tlir \i:i atm USSR io r awsrtiiKi tiie danger of a %»orld %ar. 
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Soviet i n t e r e s t in the liquic<itiori of the . o r i a colonia l 
r.ystei:; have Ix^n weri/ tntich c lee r sir4C0 tijc vcr«^ birti'i uf tte: 
r o v i c t r.teite in Kovecter 1^17, xt Js £act t ha t tlic Soviet ,policy 
to^-.ar<^ iion*«il4y'riiucnt diirlng 11/4 7-51 # {^a p^rsix-ti by Int~4£# t as 
cioi» v r r l a l tiian r e a l . e»lter the: beyim-iiiy of IvSus, Uic niwl'?t*s 
lx:yzir. t^ Xo->jk c..t the r» l icy of n'Jtx'^lUjnti'Tit nsjn- l^v .•-r.cl.lc, 
v;Uni wiic quiLt cliploirBtic ov^rtvarus ;oro tiiicte* i«;£tj3rr£» : m, •tcliii*s 
of 
t:t;^ith» "^ .m; £ i r n t yuLlic rfccogcitiuc of tiiC- ;t;Iic:^Xriali-feilI_i;«Be;ttt 
:.as uatfe in l u i 3 , by ti.:^ Sovfct 1. j - fers , ihe ikjyrl, t -jiiuii ;.>.-iIed 
the r»»ie or Ixstlia ii; l^jrisan c r i s r s , i^lie E»ovit..t .ini-ii ^ave l«5en 
0 uyyortiJiu the i^olic/ oi: cDiSKiUjnuicnt ace the , r icciplG zrZ 
liQB'cciisX taDescistenc^ aiic U^BC pririciv^les vrerB -osclud^H' It; i-lxjir 
furL-l^c policy matters* i^tm. i,Qvk t uE^ue uitl ;.txfcr Sc^l - i l ' ^ t 
c;;La:ijris„s al%fays 0;..astd tJac- eivici^iii oi. l o r l c inUJ b locs . The 
CQvli.t licicii recagnistrC Uic i '^ive .-.riLulplLS al' " arcli 'ik::ul '"nf 
loL't a c l ea r h in t th i ' t i t was '..ell oCt to cpci: .-i tx.^. d,^xitt:r in 
i t u vclati-vii v.*ti: rtc^«-*ilic,cc;t c^ijatrif.-fj, '."rc ;;cvi?: t . .rJ/n caoe 
lortsiird to yrce t ti^, • .articiijaiitiv oi 'tlfc l.tinf-JtT., Cor fj r«-;iicf'^  and 
ifi::rv,f6 co5 •;:l(.tu uac erst«iii:;*i:r» oZ po l i t i c i i l -Zr^Pdoin -v;.i:f ec;:c;Ouiic 
.".ti^cpciidcjirrtu "tie 'A^catieth Can^^ress oi' tbr CfeJTn-tioi.st p^.^f of 
t-tt" r>ir/iet iinioii highly apjareciattiiS Ute- desire of tte; jyjKly teoe 
C'jimtrifs to shwa tlie i i»p?xialist anci colonia l i i i t pdvsjm ^ vf. pisrsue 
l.!r: r.«llCi' oi peac^ auf reaceful coexistc:nC5, The nrjvirit ' i i ion 
rrn&^rer eff.'nctive eiid c'iversificc; a s s i s t net: t.^ t!je Kf-:ti':i.'-il 
".5.>:-rr:'tioii C5DveT.,*-n-ts. £43viw:t*s iiully s t^yortcd tifc Kr^ T^ t^lasi people 
:-;:ic.r: •'li^pt ^as a t taci i Ci by Br i ta in , J^traccc anC Xitrtiel in 1956• 
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The soviet UnloD «nl ctsntfi the f^iaiddtiaK of tbe Lon-
Aliciix-e roveinent. tlioauh* Sovli t Union Is t » t the t* inixir of t ^ 
ciovetxriat but Isuilt tte;lr relations v.ith tJie non-aliynet* co-retries 
on fclx^ Las is of €K|uality# iKMi-iKtcrfcreiK:©* mutual res j^ct ^nd 
cue Gccount tor their ^Dals# the striiggl^ for r-e i^ce ace i^aceful 
cocxisteiice end against inx^rialisw and colonialism* l^im Soviet 
uni-ir. r'^id. Imn&soxsiQ tr ibutes to the grot;ing sol idar i ty of cfeve-
lopiny countrltss* iiispitc of tlasir difi-erences• in a ^xitten 
rcplF to the cEsstiige sent Irg -he leaders of the Firs t IJon-JUigntJd 
SUDi:it C3cferrrttx*# Coviet (^svvrtamnt effiroed tli:.t tl~«ir viet.'S 
v-ero in larye roeaoire* iecntical vjith tin^ considerations .nC 
6cci£jS^uB ot tlx^ partic%3ants of the B«.^ lgra&: Conference # the 
reply etrr:hasi2ed* "vjould not v i^sh to pursue a course of milit«iry 
rivalr^r i.ith tlie ^esttri* Fowero, This is not oiar policy* tiiis is 
not cur cuursc and to would not uish to pursue tliis course* unless 
t.c uera are forcx:6 ts ao so» Our gn-ateat and Eost cheris!ic^ t i sh 
id txi live in friendship with a l l states* to live ii'i a ^jorlc tv-ithoiit 
iscapcns and without t a r " , v.e ere prepared for talks "a t any time* 
c t or-:/ piece ene e t any level" "end above all** to ta to pa r t i in 
pcccs: conliectjnc© In Berlin ax^ Qcvwavy* 
Before the second !Ko>^ "^ li&D d^ surrmsit conference international 
po l i t i ca l s i tuat ion has Chained. Cucan wiesile c r i s i s in October 
1UC2* followed by tiuclear l^-st Ban sret^ty* estaLlisIffii nt of 'hot 
line* telecotri..unication l ink betweenMOSCOVXJant ..ashin^t-^n and 
beginning of general entente ret'ticed the tension. Tte second 
K? 
l.oti«rj\lJk;XKcJ BmiL-lt Confereiice field a t G^ira ovttliwM in yre^ter 
r e t a i l tU'ir a t t i t u d e ta the prtsblem of e l t e i p t t i c g t t e vt^stiges 
of cssXotiJ^Iisiii tm lii-cratiti'.j tis^ -: pc:0|-!le .Croni fart'lgii t'Dtiiiimtioc. 
•iti::: p^^tlcipGtirt^ countries in QiJro suK,-ortc;d tte:.- ei;fa?;-t3 sf 
c rgua lsa t icn of iifricau Qnity ;OA*J) to estciblish peace in Cosigo 
anc" £ull i ' mvojmx.6 portui^ai's coXoolalist policy cmt;.. callfcd for 
tifc ri::r:turt; ol; t t e fiplcmni,ic r^Ititicaai t ; i th r 'ortuijal. ^lic Cairo 
Coiifcrt'ccc uee tlit: Ci rs t iaruta to propose pc-.ice »DI3C:'S £«,»':' grorr, 
:.uc2( ^^ :r tjeapoiss* imcltj.€-U..j v,:orl€ oct^K SSJIK-K* In partic*iXcr tbe 
inc.ian jcc^an* sliDuld be s e t up. 
jjnariiiy tl '^ t l i i rd KoR-Aliyncd Bua:iiL,.it Ojcteremag ictewmtitoiMil 
oit^...ti-Ji: t«a3 not it. favo'ur of the moveBcnt. Vietimia ucir i-.as gains 
c r , Tlicro t>as coi2lrant£itiux. LrtKeen Ixit^imssiB aod Kalaj^isia. i.^sit 
i^i&n situatisrtTi ^-as in worst sitisatioia cue to t t e l o r - e l i 
afjgressi'iB in 1977» Tte tXjntererce ^teclared i t s £ul l aapixjrt l o r 
the s t r agg le o£ Int'o-Chincs© pe«^les aya i r^ t the U3 ayyre9;^iDn« 
Ir. t t e SUml ojimaunique t t e atrony statements on Africa ant: Hall 
r e s to r a t i on o2 tlr. r igh t s of t l ^ ^ah pe'C^lf of pdlestiiit- WBSB 
r:-Lnticsaed« The Conference psirt icipants oeKencfed tl«i2 Xucian 
ocean t o m enartsa ol peace # srea i-roia l a i l i t s ry Lases» OR the 
cjut^sti: r: of disariaaEent tim Cbnfere^nce i r t h e i r resolutior: 
Ceiuintl"'6 1S7GS as the tisaruatnent r s o i ^ anC Qiave ^ t a i l e d recom-
:.xnsSati.sES tu red'oce nuclear en£ canventiona.! ^maixms an<'" su.j.,Gste-d 
£or caXliRs. £or e ^ r l d r^isartiisritint c^i:±c-,r^nce. 
The Sovl..t vieif of ooti««aliy'nrasnt has e^wlved am! flev©*» 
loped ii: s t ages , l^ he |K::riod eKtending 6tJMi t t e f.uselsa Ganftrerice 
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sj©s rBusdt^C by Soviet Irafership r.s a ur.ifcrtri rno^ wnv-iot* h 
cc.:.4itrii.s ctii-XiQef^ . t t e l r eL't^Ktixsn frca: r'olltJ.caX is,su^ii ti ecorxmlo 
i£.'5ii£?s» I te cliaCytiig attituc^e of Sovfet 'cnioi. has s ta r tc f 1??. mid 
1&'GLE# ii'biii scr/ie-t's iimnllcstxd i t s Irscliiiaticn to ^ w l o p re la -
t^ ;.-t.r; 1,4Ui aH^nti! nr^tiacs l i f e , Iran, rn'tJLst&n ana TurJcey, i.*ut 
elr^  iXi-K fti-Rd irrterf-^t ir. Jlovii.t policy failed to prn€m». jooe 
vLyA-ltM* Frati mlCeXc tw tlir end. of X9Ccs# 5£3i?lc.t*s sttr*.-trt»5? 
tiJ. erdK t.lrcl ;,Drld chuuyLd rat"lcaXly» lUm Scwlet p^ocs^ J^ e<!. frtJffi 
tiii-^  ass-ajnr;tlpr; ttict u r^ F^y Gtr:,E U: the dcvelcapincicit of t l ^ r*itioiml 
r^iu ratioT' f-.nvinam; te.d teg-un* I t t^ as no loo, er a roattcr of tXm 
st-ru-^yla for jioliticrel ic,aex3eiiacncc# the central issue wrs KO^ 
tl^:. ntrti^tjlf ayairst ercplaitatlDii* tlx: ctoicas of tlio v?ay o£ 
t-'evcl^i nr'iit « ca r l t a l in t or Eiou-^apitalist i^ a'* the ftjoml :-t:iRt of 
t!::i.s atriXi'glei. 
E-/ tJ:«2 nic* ot 19CC, pro,Llrt-.is auc diSTjUt* s coisEiacrabl^ 
U't:aIa:Ke UK: Afiro-tlslar. sa l iaar i ty am';, mr'arl^' pt-ral/sset! Ui.- lw.?% 
l-nr:;£;trr;lt-S£j Yugoslavia ayaixiSt tbt. l^ckgroumi ot Hirvitrt lJQf.rvj:?ii~ 
tioi: ir.i Cssecfioslovalia in 1^63 %QS euccensful ir: i t s el^orts to 
ctJEw^eti y.;«saka Q:)rX'c?rc;iK:e« JiEov*i'-:t Jxiian feared that i t s iKtc:rveo^ 
ti^i tv-.'t i.2 critlcl^^ctl L^ ' tJK.' CnnferEncs;, tJjf!rc.farc# i t aif 
evi"rvthlny It:: its pc^cr to cteck such a possix-llltv a t e,» e-^ r^l^ f 
s t d j s . 3:$: E lacssa j^C t~ th CtHirsan of thr i.ysaJca CQrJ:rrnince# 
tJ"<c u ••' H C'Q xc i l o£ l-!ii:isters ennhasizea th-it • • • I n £irjr;ly ant2 
cors is t oel / unholcin., tiit: princir^ie of r«a,c^ful <SKExlsf:?»cr# tlie 
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Govensa^nt and tim people of Soviet mtor. ©t^i^rt tim corstir^ajtiv© 
plaiss ot t t e Govcnu^cts *iC6 reoples of other s ta tes • tliica are 
ckscii a t saving i^nkind Cron. the threat o£ txi\% cola %«*•• 
r^.ir.k;al road» tetentt: tmd caaw to Europe* ;7'.t;T-X ^as sS .sr.f?* 
r:';'ii;„ Ui,.^  a-Dfcrc2ffi;: Cidra cans clt:^icr t - i:nA» iri I'JTJ: Ti^ iar/jXaassli 
t;:i: r^c:, .aori. ^to^rlca !.txit th V^tnatr Kcr a»C rarSs c /^CJCK f^eti.as 
f:,i.uij' f l:£!U.«t;n rriiDOs an^ Gernanf JUi 1973* Tte I'cjlitlcal i:g*elara* 
tlt.ii oS algirrg QDxifcr^ c^c^  forrnalised t t e capM aspects of ttr- sscsi* 
LliJjiJ'^t coimtrks^'S* epproacxi t^ tiit problem oz t~t:tecte# r-'iraelf 
tl«- CiTolerccs feimiccied ttiat I t should sprc-d to a l l tlfe' ereiis of 
im. vosrXd CEU! ttic.t %imcn s t l l?. goiJit.- or ir. Africii# Sowtii 'K^ett '«5?ia 
(:•.-Ti<;.;uc^ *ia)» &nc the Hic^aie E^st ( I s rae l i agyrcssi.ri) slKSuld I^ e 
ct3i:ped, Tbey f urtb' r cattefi to break oS£ diplomatic rpliitioras 
i.itli X-srael i:XtC ti^y further coRiSBEsned f'^ mericar. iKMia-m o£ t:orth 
Vlfti4«3iL; a»^. la ter %ml c^mitig tfec a?aseflre in Soutli Vl^ t^paiiu 
Llicre tviiB e Bhi£t of a t tes t io» I'row ilr.? prok4eo of Katioi-al. 
iili^c-ratloii to l^ Mircmiic Llbcraticn ac" i t ^BB saUi that %j-ithDUt 
ec^noitiicj l l tera t ioc* icdepenc^Rce could is© ce i t t e r a»fr;lct© l a r 
f^ t£il.;le* Fiirt^cipantR DOte>e in timlr EcoocHuic reclarati^n that 
iEii-KjriRll«3ta is s t i l l tlK; hinc'eracce in cevclontrent o£ non-alitined 
COiHtric::©. 
f^ovl'.:t xmi-'-M t.clcprt^d tbc AlfiJcrs CoB£erecce« l-rcs'ssrv 
es-T>ressed His ^ e p conc^riJ on the C2f€orts being ismd© ir. soiae 
qtBTteE® to sejmrGto tte: socie-llst eouatrics from tJie non«eligBe<3 
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uQxmixkiSm Lk, ^ c l e r e € tl*2t ~or the Itovict unioB the (k^cist'on of 
iXm wwrlcl ir*to ricl^ iQC i:oor 1: riQt correct rat^txcr i t Mm bute.sen 
tim i;c/a.«:s ol social 1L5SI# pe«cs etifi yrQ>i.ress .^IK? tlie forccJ? a£ 
iU£K..riaIisc. witi6 c»iuiJ^lisiu* J i e t eft*r tim Algiers Coiif£;n:t3ce 
fciti toii,i^twiit rz>lu ix. ,,arlil i;;oiitics Xt. the l a s t tsi^ ." ^'cers. Koi^iet 
L(ii*oji Liiyeti^r uifcl; tU. people o*; i;s;fe,c» lifrSsat.. and tzt'-i. smixij- . 
cttii ;»UiU2S coKStitutL. cu ija^;a:t::at i.;:4T.onc,|:*t D£ the st..-i:Cii:.,^, ormjT 
i.utut.'u tikit u^a .ijliall «uiioii a parralt.X CLJiirse. Sovic-t. l'R5:jti 
auw,-Qrtefi tli~ t>ev.ari(S oj LXK^  (aecoloii^^iciti.:)a rue al3DlitiDB of racia-
Xiuu: iiiit! apart*ici<5 uSt! furtliLar de;:sa&^ e 't^M XuterEssti'sml 
. cOii^i.'ia Orc»Gr» Tiie itoi7i£t unio. i.i:£ HDK- l^iyiKit! couritrii::S Imve 
Leeii LalJ^w oflortJ'; txj st^p tl;Q arss race. imi. l a te r J!^ Sovi*;t 
;;iiiiii* iiut £or'«mrc: e praps»al a t tiK 26tli *JX. General iisscirM^ 
:iL'^yioii te lyVJ. on irjlcir^ a *.aria rlsanrnpi-Rt CtJBleretic«« Xu 
1>72, tl-ie tJI* Gar^'ral tVisembly •ps,r^se& a resalatlon for Pcrasiapnt 
.^ •dJ- :.!,. tli„ isic ok nuclear t'^apcus/has tmm: tlie m^jtsr cttitributi-OR 
iiUtiiife.il Lijf tl:^ Sovis.^ t uait^a* #»lx3Ut 1.3c st<ites cmjoritf of t^hi^ 
i;i,r.t2 tr.Ji»*^Xi-ija..6 rsiui:^'^ a lre.-tF on Kcr* prolcfiraticos o£ l.uclear 
t,ra.:j3ri£ Dt. not/i ' t ij:.lti-.tivc« ".te Govirt i^'tilcfi's coisaisttriit ijolic^ 
trZ C'tixtigtix-iiicc. sc l ider i ty tvith i3ie »DR«-®.1 lyrx'ig csjimtries 'vca 
rvB!'i:irtm& nt:^ st s tr ikingly i^ - the caxiclixsivt^ of !iteatfe3 {^f 
.•'ricEi'sMp c.n€ cst':pen:tis3E t^ith 2ri^ie# no-ypt* 2raq# Socialia ana 
?^C--;la» Pi:;i2aliir'\» in hte speech a t the v^rld ConS^rem^ oi reaos 
loiXDH on October 1073* erar-hasisGa that tlr« rt'^iii.ta of a ly i r rs 
Co£^-rnm^ are of cotaidereMo JatenrntioKa import^mce. lie Surtiier 
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ad6cd t i n t t !^ CmsSertuce 2E:Si:firiBEd tlmr.a CQiJStrles &ter!!T:..xa-
'il» results* oi; tte. U3lotQipt> Usiucreuce iKiS iaea miry u.ac|i 
i-avwvjreljie to tiic riovlct uuiofi. xi^ Scsviet aai-^c lias c^urkit^utl^ 
cip: .or tee tile i."oveia2RtjprDvicied eylsstactAal a id and assisUiiico 
rmriri,, tiie v i s i t Qt PXB» umii-hi tD USSR on auue ii# lyVfo* ij-rezrasiV 
declared t t e t Soviet Uo-f^ n t^lcoues the groninu ro le o^ KJii««aligiie<i 
c jun t r l ^ s in fecsrid p o l i t i c s . .»© iji.v& irccoyniti;^Ai to tl»:; r^ssicive 
ro l e Ow" noB-aliyiiiBciit i c laliicii 2xi«-i^  ©(ccu^ies an outotanfiiiij 
. :Iace. v.B t..i3ii success -to tii:. a^^n-^iiycta couiitrit;s at Ccsiasbo 
C;-):^ .l-erfciice» sovie t uni^m Zirwly saceguar*^ tiie p o l i t i c a l and 
t-ccj-i:afric ie^pectlGiic© ol" imjoXa» itoaaa^irfUii ati;i ot!*cr lifricasi 
v.:j-cmxkr.:i anc: 3api..orted iii t he i r i;ii,ht aya ius t SouUi t\rricas2 r a c i s t 
:.^iijiiX5. Tte r;ovifc,t*s ia a l so i i r t s 3i3 i t s 3up;43rt for tiin 
r a l e s t i i i i a a >,=eo::ie*a s t ru^yle £or thL'ii:' l e^ i t i iMte r i g h t s .'CC 
asouTLfi t b i t EoviLt uiiion wi l l con t ime t£> telp Ar«i peuple • 
i;:conorwic ass i s tance to t t e iior.«^ligned coiaitrtes Is a 
uBjor coa$)OOf:-:ct ot; sovie t toroig-n f o l i c / GIU i t i s ttjecint t s 
ctrcKi^UieB the ecoi^omic inaepeuaem® oi- tlie ncjn-eligi^tj cataBtr.'ies« 
no Vict assistQBC© t© Intiia c i ea r iy slKn® e s^ifel cooperation 
betiieeti thB countr ies oi the two ^iffcerent p o l i t i c a l s^-stenci. 
The tioykit union i s ol tbe vie%' ti"Bt jRS»i*«iignec! mj^eircnt CBU 
it 
ix;coiaE a f^cisive £c^<» only ijiec /drat.® clc^^er to the f'ocla''.ist 
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caop uS ® resul t wc;af4iiiiis the cap i ta l i s t camp. uclc3rf;*iiig 
I t s iiicrcasi^c,- role of tiic aeveloi-li^ countries it> lo r ie po l i t i c s , 
Lrcj^dcrv tolc t t e r.5tii CiSU Ojisyress to FptruRUC^ Is^?^ tliBt tin: 
Soviet LEion's a t t i tucc to tlie coiE':.le>; processes ir^ide the 
ctzmil'jpi3^':i coimtricB is clear aisti tcfitiiLe» Tte soviet Utsioia 
{::o€S cot l4riter£ere in *Jm Ictercial afCaiirs of o t te r c»untrien 
i\u6 peoples •*• llut ^m ^R*t conceal our t/im.s ••• atr: rc-yarfi 
tlifEj as fricBfs «itjc^  conrades in struijgle. 
ID t l» tegimiinQ of liJTOs vcirioiai trcufs in i»ii*-uli^i:sneiit 
"aas s tar ted t^Kir infltKicasa. ^tm f i r s t is trj ecctmsisc t!ic 
cowc '^tffiitf of ititysrest® ljrtm?en t t e rKJu-aligBed countries tin<?. 
':t>ciall<*.t countries or tiiat nay i-e t&Tme& m non-aligcrafint :4i3®# 
i . e . ciosc^r cocperatton tet^issn non-eligmsd conantrles anf. 
noc i i l i s t countries as ayainst ii^erialisoi, {iS'iil&nis^n, P-lgt^rm* 
AncjDla* Cma, r.tMopie# Iraq ant" viett^mi Tte Govk.:t trt^ni is 
to s t ress the need for ©quit.istance tetween tvo Suptx r:oi»ers« 
'i'iiis entai ls elotier cooperation betaieen non-€iligned cs>uKtric?,s 
and itpf r i a l i s t - cap i ta l i s t atates# u.a.A. in particular (Jgypt* 
ifi€:jn€®ia« j^enif^ » Sauci Arabia ant" notialia) • Finally Umiru iB 
€i trcne scekteg t» Lring tlie collective intlu.-3EK»2 of con-^iigned 
LwVcKcnt to lx-;ar on soc^i criicial iijrues oi: tiK* tiaic as ttie ttew 
Xntcrimtional J .conoeiic oraer# rcyiorml secisrit'/ and aetcntt '^-
Cc2hena# fanlca* Tanaaiiia# m»yoslavlii;» fkm i^\?i£:t union in Uie 
IBTCs k-£opteC aesccrnin-j a t t i tude in Soipaliati E-'ihiopian c:;iii.-lict« 
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Zt Is on uiitisputablc £«act tlmt the non-ali*ji»i6 crjiiutrics 
licivc coti3{r3n interests act" coqpcration v.itii ttm Sovif.;t unit:!- te 
v i to l tD tiics, TIJC novict jDixsc c-xtcnee^ it® sup'..>C3rt to tl^-
Gi:Carts ci; u;e tlairC world to e t ta in and coosoliaate t ioll t ical 
iKa::|x^nt:c:CCc ecti to bui.16 u BclL ireiiiiRt ccofiKnry, Tte n:m»iiit 
ucicn catac out coiKsistcntly £or deepeoicij tlie nrsXKSS of ir^loza-
tioi: of interiMtticiial tension Hor spreeding c'etentc- to a l l 
regioiffl of the ^orl6» Tte res i s t s of the Havana OjnCerctc© wsre 
vict;etl by Soviets as of iisEi©iise. success, because an t i - i s^^ r i a l i s t 
resolutiacs vjere adapted l# the SoEmit Conferenc©. ta <J.editicu» 
t^ *c: OiStro's election to the clainsan o£ the Kon««^lyntv6 CDimtrics 
r:.tx:4.tea i:avourable cunditions tor the Soviet union. 
DuriCQ tlic LeK DBihi StttPtait Con£ei^nce the intcr3t::ationai 
eittBtior. ckioyed. xte Hues Ian intervention i r Afjjtenist£in# Iran 
Irc^t; %iar ;ine F!alKlan<3 c r i s i s fc-er© witi]essed« itie participants in 
the i r isQliticai Declaration protes^'d ayainst the act o£ aggires-
Gicr., agair^t t t e people of t;icrxayua# intcrfereiK^ in internal 
effe i rs of ElSQlvad-r# Surlnatti enc itelis^* coti6emvL6. ttir- cjcono'* 
rule i3ioul«a<fe of Cuba by aS» anfi oup; orted the inalierablt; ra.ghts 
ok lalcDttoe People* 
&/ ti3t> early lyScs# sovii..t union Isar telpscl and smsivorted 
the tliird %nrlC countries Kith economic as;;i8t3.n«». Soviet 
imiim Qt^r^rted j:^ace and dSsormxrmnt ana csjE^jicte c3eco2Dtii'^tian» 
novit t also stjpTjorted tim proposal of csa:-aliyji_d co-ontr^s ior 
con^'t.!iin-j <s special Ccmxrul Assccaaly session on disarira.L.ent« 
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On August 5# 1982# Kremlin i:tjcelved the ^ l e g a t i o n of foreigffJ 
icii3ister*s cotntrlttee of KoR-«liyn=<2 s t a t e s cm Pales t ine i s sue . 
The rcjlegatlon infonscd the member of jKJlitical Bureau of Cpsu 
Central Ctomtiittee about the s tand taken t^ non-aligned countr ies 
agamfet 
i n cxjnnection v;ith I s r a e l i aggressiua^^Gisanon and pales t iES. 
In t h e i r reply the Soviet Union ins i s t ed t h a t aggression aga ins t 
Irctanon end pal€»stine must he urgently terminated and i^'ithdrawal 
of aggressor ' s troops should be ^^^ « The sovie t union 
f i n a l l y <fcclarccl t h a t bloctost^ of i«est I ^ i r u t be ir.xTedi£tely 
l i f t e d and s t ressed for t t e i r a id and support to LebanEse end 
Pa les t ine People. The mi l i ta ry in tcnmnt ion in Afghanistan denons-
t r a t c d c lea r ly Sovie t ' s long terra objectives in the t h i r d world 
coun t r i e s . The Soviet union declared tha t i t s in tervent ion was 
t o support ECational Liberation Movetnent. 
The world sew the chaise in tsorld oitucition curino the 
Harare surnait conference, s t o r t l y tefore the Harare coni:eren<^# 
the Bouth African r a c i s t s regine car r ied out a i r r a ids on the 
cap i t a lo of the front lie© s t a t e s , men the Harare su„jcnit confe-
rence was going on the United States declared the economic 
sanct ions agains t s^ribabwe but they fa i l ed in t l ie l r attec^Jt to 
icapcde the Conference, p o l i t i c a l Declaration s t a t e d t h a t the policy 
of non«ialignment based on i t s o r ig ina l p r inc ip les and character «•• 
involves the s t ruggle against iinperlalism colonielisc-, r^ocolonialisni, 
foreign aggression, hegenonisro, occwjsation and ^mina t ion as irall 
as apar the id . racisD# EJbnism and a l l form of <^pendtenc©. Geneva 
sui?i.:it Ix2t'««ecn US and UBSR in 198!:- was welconed by t t e pa r t i c ipa t ing 
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uesiters* Kuch cHpihasis v;as gi^ren 012 prewsEtiOii of jcwiclear yar 
v'.ud I'ar nxiclear disanaacetit. Tlic-/ called for the coticliriini: 
o£ eii iRtematioiial treaty bsiDnitiy cucleer «ea:.x>iM« Xnc^ei^ cnfei^ s 
of Iximibia centered t t e discussion OB interoational si tuatiuii . 
itm noi:-<iligiK:6 cDimtrSes i^ere ©greed to coiatributjs to ttoe rax>^M^& 
Eo3Li<2«iriti/ f:uc6 for n^uth Mrica , uran-lreq ^tar, l.ntervcrttioa 
iii Iki'iii^niiitcm, *jaeri.cai: attiici- on t.^o^a fc-cre tlif causes ol- coiacem 
;;cjr Use: imailsjir siat^>* U^i,:i> cotctti&a fDr sti^ji».i xrata-Xiraq Kar# 
ivitli6ira.mil of. Ht^siac £ora2S frotn i ^ t aRi s t an aiir XtO^pi^MQtxse 
v^ VBliiStUm S'e'aple. it® psrticiyaut^ of tSK Harare c^nfewjisG^ 
XLSM'H a priiiciplca ane cssicretB Etateinent for tho feiasacjcatiaatioc 
o£ LDjetvaliaattlor* of intismaticstal econosic nslatiaiis* for th© 
C;StRl.li^ 5lsit3Gt of ecjiiomic relat ions or: a just aiirl ecjuital;lc toasis* 
Soviet UBioc and ot l^i ' Fascial is t catrntrl-es teve fross 
tlm outset itivariably s i ^ d -..i-tfe tli© i2on'-allgicif:d i«weffi£;nt» 
l.n£i*€iXiyTK?d and tlio Soviet union iire agaiost tlm mil i tar isat ion 
of out«.r S|»oe« Tte soviet 0»icn toldly supported tJtm Irai-nins 
of cudear explosioiso. *\iis*K:rixJt ttei SIM cutioii Ik-ssa^je ol: 
October 24» lpeb» KilOmil corfeactjev acclared i t s reatficess to 
corK^lufc ii treaty i:snn.ing e l l ctaclear s^apoiw t e s t s , fbe Snvict 
K-niz^ t&^ fcefcn tlic consistent fitjliters for the eliatinatioK of 
tisyrao:*ful system of apartlT'ld. C2oronunist part^ of r»oiiie»t 
i s i i; s tates tlir.t tisa so^rir-t LCicn reyar^s i t as i t s i c t ema-
tiiJivaliiit doty to s-^^ o r t thc^  struggle of tlae ?:«onlcs wto are 
;.tii:'. uut'ter t t e fola: of raciscs and teho are victiiw of: t3m system 
o '^ A|:..:.rtJielG« Tiie Soviet tants tx^iLia end othi-^r South Mricac 
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countries to he free and l ive in peae«#cqua2.it^ ^^ ca coixijred. 
•*he rtovif: t unioti egrocs %:lth the iK>n-«llgi^<2 couutrios* 
cvaluuticrjs o€ tire v»orle ec;?notKic situation* 'ite ^iidciiing yap 
X-^t^^cn the devi loped cap i ta l i s t s ta tes z.n^ t l ^ devclopiny 
s ta tes r-rc:stnts a cuanyer to '^ vorld peace. The Soviet i,idoti lias 
ZIOEG -^.itti t t e netily frci^ e s ta tes inclat"iCi, non-aliyncd s ta tes 
Lu uiiliincj tbs i r oconony in Letter shape. KiJshail c^rbachc-v. 
err/;] Ci^noral secretary eTr)|jasi2&-6 t t e e3tai3lister.Rt o£ a i:e« 
3;p/»-errat:.wiial i:cont:.r,;ic order gutirantecrlng equal ctsauoitiia 
Senearity to alJ. netians and <^inacded the reducUUsn o£ milittiry 
bu^J.iCts* In a ta:;rsaye tD the delegates ok tim l-larore CSanference. 
'"£&}; a 13. GorLachcv Ceclared that soviet imian was agsiwnt the 
rcvr-T!cnt l»»ing viewed between East tmd i.est Confronte-.titin. He 
a^ay 
ap-:rciclated tiKs nxsvecxmt desire to stay/from tHiIita.ry blocs 
and p-jrsuance of the iK)n«-aligHEvd policy* 
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